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Lake Adair Selling Sites To Developers, Investors 
Morry'Slory 
BY MOR'':   ZENOFF 

WatchinK 'n- meal Ohio Slate 
Mi('hii2.in bai<.' • st ueek. I fell sad tor 
one Ihnderv. fellow who must have 
been uliied ) the tube, too \le\ 
( aliahan, th city's recreation diredor 

Alex is a tried and true Wol- 
verine an there was the day not too 
many M-ars no when he played on that 
big varsit> iitfil - experiencinu what 
he was see-   K SO vivi(il\ «Jisplayed--. 

Alex pla d three >ears for MichiKaii 
and is on« of the few local people ran 
bras ahoi|i ,is an e\ bin tinier. 

The pro-, drafted him at graduation 
time but i sore back from countless 
irvjuries U>- ed him to chanue his path 
in life -- eking to show bo\s how to 
play ins rtsinstead of phnin« himscW. 

.\I«'X one more plus in Uoint; out 
into rec tion as a livelihood - a degree 
in phys 1 educ alien tVom >Ii( liigan. II 
is rated    •le-two-three in the nalion. 

Anyw IV, to get haek lo the game last 
week we're told .\lex suffered a 
Ihousar.i^dealbsaslhi- uanie went (tn and 
as his 'j am lost in the final minutes. 
.\le\ hi I planned to see main of his old 
Michit,'i!idfrs at th«' Kose Bowl - but no 
reunioi' his year. .\le\. It's Ohio .State 
vs. r.S.i . 

I hope you have been readini; the 
sories in "ur paper heinu w rillen b> our 
former liter - Kae Von l>oriium. She 
is a sen or citizen and is writing about 
Ihem - .".eata time They are most inter 
esting . r.d as a group lhe> are cerfainlv 
our Tint .t asK«t in Henderson. 

The community has another problem, 
we learn, and that is the desin- of some 
Vegas people lo move our nuisctnn there. 
They claim Ihev » an raise more monev 
lo keep in goioK and to improve it. 

Thais a big crock' I he museum was 
fniiiidi'il here and it s ours! Somehow 
eonibmed strenulh of all of us behind 
movements lo niak« it thrive will tome 
alive. 

Fverybodv will, we hope, attend I.as 
Vegas Oowns  first running of an event 
this weekend .An exiitini* trick rodeo 
rider and some exhibition i a( es are 
planned thus niving all of us the llrst 
chanre to see what the track (an offer 

(( ontinued on Page Two) 

Police Investigate 

City Dump Fire 
Kires at llic Henderson <hinip lo! 

lowed hv Illations from the .\\v Tollu 
lion Control Board continue to plague 
citv officials here 

The latest lire was apparently set 
TiK'sdav iimlit and was discovered by 
(Kimp personnel when thev arrived on 
the site early Wednesday I'ilesoftrash 
had been grouped around the city signs 
at Ihe duiiii) entrance and minted The 
ensuing I'laiiieb destroyed one of the 
signs. 

.Apparently of intentional oriyin the 
fire and its remains are heing inves- 
tigated by police, according to I'lihlu- 
Works Director Ftobert Whitney, who 
staled th.it the city will seek full pro 
seciition of Ihe responsilile persons if 
siilTicienI evidence is Ibiinil 

Piihiic access to the duinpsite has 
been recently ivstricteil by the city in 
an effoii to curb the probliMii <>1 acci- 
dental burning there .\ cable is 
stretched across the entry road during 
the hours the dump is not open for pub- 
lic use .. from ."i p.m. to 8 am, 

Itiirnin.u at the site is slnrtly pro- 
hihitied and violators will he pro- 
secuted not only hy the cily but by the 
.\ir Pollution Control Board as well. 

Bond Sale 
Tomorrow 

The City of Henderson ha.s issued a 
i.'isl reminder that tomorrow. 
Hccemlier 1. marks the sale of the 
Water Improvemenl Bonds at City Hall 

The sale w ill begin promptly at 9 a.m. 
and interested purchasers arc advised 
lo he on time 

li«'caiise of the enthu.sia.'-lic response 
to the sale, it has been reoucstcd that 
ai!,\f)ne wishing' to make purch.ise who 
has not already entered their name not 
place their name on the list at this time 
hut be present at 9 am. when the sale 
ofthc bonds commences 

IN CiOOI) HA\DS---rv i.ij4 the Oayor' ihse.-.ce from the city lo atte.u'. a 
Congress of ritie«: mr eting in Minneapolis, this week. Ihe duties of the office 
have been handled in a iro't capallr and friendly mar. if^r by >la\or Ho 
Te.upoie Ci u/ 01af,ue. ( luz's w„rm smih> and gentle manner are well known 
to the people of Henderson who elected him as a representative on the Hender- 
son City ("ouneii. 

f  # ,/ 
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II\S TH.AT TIMK AGAIN—The signs of Christmas are becoming more wide- 
spread as the city decorations were seen going up on light poles along Water 
Street yesterday morning, adding a festive air to the view along Henderson's 
artery. 

Las Vegas Downs Opens 
With Zip This Weekend 

A large, enthusiastic crowd is antici- 
pated in Henderson this wfekend to 
share in the opening of ihe area s new- 
est attraction. Las Vegas Downs. 

The inaugural event at the rac«'lrack 
facility located on Boulder Highway to 
the south of l,ake Mead Drive will tea 
lure two days rd matched racing com- 
bined with the daring do of Huckskin 
Jack and his Flyinj; Buckskins 

Hacinn will begin each ilav at 11 a in 
followed hy the aerial rodeo at 1 p.m. 

The days promise to be packed with 
thrills and excitement as Ihe three 
quarttT mile oval receives its baptism 
of hooves from the flying 
thoroughbreds that will be in competi- 
tion. The desit;n and iocati(>n of the 
track is such thai spectators are 
afforrled a clear view ofthc entire 
course The Natural" bleachers will 
be lined with hales of straw for comforl- 
ahle sitlinc while watrhinj,: the specta- 
cle. 

Buckskin Jack is a master of nuleo 
presentation, having many years of 
experience ami accolades lo his credit. 
He just recently moved his base of ope 
rations tor the Flying Buckskin revue 
from North Dakota to Henderson, 
Nevada, at Las Vegas Downs 

Packed with color and yip. the show 
will feature Buckskin Jack attempting 
an aerial skvdogi^mg feat Wo h(dds the 
worlfls rt'cord for this mosi rlifficult of 
stunts in which a callojjmg steer is liter- 

Basic Begins Cage 
Season On Friday 

R> Rlainr Ccknian 

Basic High bemns its 1972-73 basket- 
ball season, Friday, [laying Carpen- 
toria ofCaliforrip and Saturday, enter- 
• 1 . .""iliinoie High'.!"''ai.:'.)!T.ia I'.oth 
qames arc 8 p ni encounters, real tests 
lor the V.'olve*-   The fiar.M-.. "ill be 

iContinued on Page Twol 

See BASIC BFGl.NS 

allv "skydogged" b\ Jack, who drops 
upon hini lidin the landing carnagi' of 
a herding airplane. 

Included in the animal menagerie 
are two fantastically impressive Scot- 
tish Highland Bulls Shag and Scotty 
. . who are not onl.^ a si^ht to l)eh(dfl 
with their thick, red rich coats of fur 
and enormous span of horn ., but who 
also possess an intelligence that has to 
he seen to he believed 

Theopeningof Las Vegas Downs here 
in Henderson this weekend promises 
a fun day for the entire family 

WATER TANK 
HITS SNAG 

The tiinotable in Ihe preparation of 
the new water lank on Horizon Drive 
f<M' Its lie in with Ihe city water system 
ran into an unexpected delay last 
Fridav when i1 was iliscovered that 
unknown persons had filled a drainage 
ditch with large rocks 

AccordiiiK to Public Works Director 
Robert Whitne.v, the rinsing water in 
the tank approximately one and one 
half million gallons . was to have been 
rel( ased into Ihe ditch last weekend 

W ben Ihe rocks were discovi'red dur- 
ing a check id'I he drainage s> stem iirior 
to releasing the huge volume of watt-r. 
It was decided to wait until Monday 
iTKU'iiing to have city crews unplug the 
system. 

The vandaloiis plugging of the dram 
ai the intcrseciion of Major anrl 
Biirkholder was apparently of a 
deliberate nature, according to Whit 
ne\. who said that the rocks were of con- 
sideralde siztv 

The final draining of rinse water from 
the tank has now been accomplished, 
accordine to Whitnev. and if all goes 
\^-ell. the fi.linu of the lank with future 
city water will be completed by late 
toda; . Saniple.' of the water will be 
drawn and sent for analysis before the 
valves are opened to introduce the 
Viatel- into tho civ sysleni 

In order lo li(juiilale the remaining 
lien on its lands Lake \dair 1 orporaliim 
has lodav annoumed that it is sellini; 
some of its prim ip.d commereial and 
residential sites to niber dev elopers and 
investors under an arrannenient which 
delivers to those huvers free and clear 
title, insured In title Insiiianie and 
Trust ( oinpanv 

Since cominK to Ihe decision to nfTer 
parcels (ranging in si»' fnun ten lo over 
seventv acresi in the huije project.I Car- 
lion Adair, president of ihc i orpor ilion. 
reports that he basalreadv sidd six nia.ior 
sites which are beiiiK combined into a 
large resort development on which con 
structi(m is planned lo stari ie l'ebiii.>ry. 
and be expects to conclude Ihe sab of 
another thirteen parcels on v. I.dth short- 
term options have been netoliated 

111 Ihe few (lavs tbal these parcels have 
b«'en available. Adair's report shows I bat 
$;t.tS..'),'>S ill sales Iransai lions have been 
completed and another $'20.'t.2T8 have 
been optioned. 

The Milton .F Wershow Co.. of Los 
.-XuRcles. which claims lo have handled 
two billion dollars in propeiiv values, 
has been enuaned lo offer remaining par- 
cels at an auctiiui scheduled lor .Satur- 
day, .lanuarv Li. aiidSiiiida.v..lanuarv 14. 
197;L in the (iiand Ballroom id the Sands 
Hotel in Las N'cRas. The hotel has 
arranged to serve luiuh. heveia^es. 
snacks, and other refreshments at pat- 
rons' order. The auctions are planned to 
start at 1:1)0 P.M  on each dav 

Though Lake Adair (oijioralion is 
rrtainiiifi a substanlial poi;ion ot its 
lands, including the so-called 'Core" 
and the lake basin areas, the aiKtioneers 
have indicated that the reiiMininn par 
eels max bring inor«'lhan six million dol- 
lars at the auction and pie-sales, ttius 
pxceedinR the total encombrancps hy 
some four or fivi limes. 

Pre-aiietion sale prices lange from 
$175 to S5..100 per acre, depending upon 
location and use restrictions, .\creage. 
however, is oiilv sidd in the en-jinecred 
and mapped parcels often acres o; more 
.\verage price is said to be approx- 
imately $'2,000 per acre. 

In Henderson. Black 'Moiinlain Realtv 
has been appoinieil exila>'ive real estate 
agent lor both pre-auction and auction 
buyers. In the Las Vegas area. Norman 
Kave's twentv-man real estate ort;aniir3- 
lion has Ihe contrac t to represent I ake 
.Adair ( orporation. 

.\ team ol Lake ,\dair and Wershow 
representatives will be stationed at the 
.Sands Hotel from January 3 through the 
auction period, and Lake .\dair (orpora- 
tion will also make available Ihe services 
of its pr i nc i pal executives and I ligineers 
at its headquarters in Henderson lo show 
•he lands lo prospective bii>ers. 

I 



MORRY 
(r^mlinued from Wise Onei 

whrn actiKtl racinu and Iieltins on Ihnn 
Ml|!tf> in ihi- sprniK   I ln' track is said 
to lie in top shape. 

I'hc < il» shonid he eonipHniinti'd i<ii 
painting the \\> \\ uiiicr lank neiir ihe KOH 

rotl'iSe Kreen lo nuuh Ihe surronndinf; 
area. 

Bill Seods des>-r\ini; oi a lueil.il the 
wax his t rew < IcMnc«i i:p \ iclorv \ ill:«",f 
all"! knorUInt; dow li (he hous( s. \ dri;« 
thnt-AillslMWMMi.iparkMitiiliiilKiouii 
ti'i't. WiiMlinti roiiils ;ind what was an 
eve-sore now a ')eaut\ spot. 

Rill (Vittrell of t lark < niint\ lloiisinK 
warns us. however, that those lree> are 
Koint* to die if not watered - now that 
lll^y.^re nn longer the respoosibililx of 
tin- \iil»ioril> BVil has put Ihi- l.mit up 
for sale - (o a hnver who VMII presenl 
a propiM dtM-lopMienl plan. 

Black Ml < ountr> < luh s annn.il iniNt 
Inn oi stockholders r»'veali"d ihe do 
it-yourseU duh is now takint( *'• some 
$'!'<.'i.T71 a yeai from fees. «'art unials 
ami nienihi isdnes. I, isi>radnall> redut 
in»; its dehls. putting nitu h mono into 
coni--:• hoproveinenisand (here is a plan 
to iii.>lali six 4 art paths prior to ihe firs) 
ol ilii uai. I hen ate 171 • toilJioideis. 

A uoo'lerfnl example to any < Mininun- 
lt> of hiiu (o build a major project -• if 
everytMW shares the initial load 

I'he .Xlbertsons-.Skast^s openins a 

'less and the plaic was filled 
i:i'; top brass o( the two '.-om- 

JaIIle^   L'u al busines, I, .»dcrs were 
(here lo watch while Vlayor pro tern Crux 
OlagutM uttherlbbonalSa m.yesterd-iv. 

(K..   
l^iita Smith. Hal's lovely wife. ufT to 

•Mar^rii!  thij; wetk to be a  nev-   gran 
il.niiiii^    i.i vicki, whose husbano ;s in 
itu here Due Dec. 15. she says 
•   ttt....  ji.!i has io >iweat it out ti I'l-. 
•uore here and gel ready for the lei;i :J 

ture in January. 

Rust In   . . 
Not Harmful 

• ing and ri^' 
ii many s< 
clislod^. 

ioceedim; i ', 

r.a> 
• > •, •c t 1. .VI,... ..<,'ris. 

•hutdown.^. etc  The 

BASIC BlGKi 
it'ontinued I looi Paije Onei 

•>layeii on Basic •• ncv* lia.skctb.Ti! court. 
Coach t'hris .Siinilili. has ihreo star- 

ters Irom last M'ason's vf|und returning 
lo m\c liiii stii'Myih .\inos Jarnts, 
lkiM( s hiuh-pouit I'uani has reached 
liie l!cit,hl oi't ti ci rt inches. C.> more 
iniliesih in lust .scisoniaiid isexpccted 
to lead tlic team .m.iin .lames is a line 
d< ii.ii ,i\ (• player olieri v.Mi-n the 
assi^Uiiicnt Ki >Um llie oppositions (op 
sioriai: iil;iM)- t 'uliMibiiMlly. h<''ll Ite 
IIOIDL; the    IM." .i^- •n.iicn'. .luri'ii, tic 
( OIIIM    III   ihis -"i--!   1)11 

Kii li.mi tjoi.l'l ;il i. :,'ct .,i>.i>s ,Si;mtill 

a.ioiiu^i OS p'T'iMiced i.iusrd (IiU'ld 
tame to H t.si( 'v.a .w',,r- ;• i' .iiii; (::•!•; 
since piiivid hiin.- •ii .i- .i < ,.|Kibl" i^r- 
fiirmcr 

'IheolluM .-tai'ii'i li.'M la-ityiMi, .Anii.v 
\\ ilhi<<rf.t)'2 lyli t'lii! 220 lit.-! can ;iiinp 
vM'll a.iiur !};(• ii.iskoi aiu' sii.iuid 
pro' i(!f |:ins V ill) I'-ciil^ ...| cxciu-iiiPiit 
He i-: ."iblc to s<(.M' .(iiilo '.veil and in 
iiscle • hl^ way ll'i t.'ie n:-l.>onnds 

otlicrplJiycrslhai suw action last sea- 
son ,111(1 po-,sil)k' slartiTs this year, are 
Mike Ki'il\, Crc!? Yanrev, and Jim 
U'e.itluMrn.iii   Yainev stai'i( d a few 
liailics lasl si'ii.sdii riinl als>> placed var- 
<(!l\ o.ill as a soplniniorc   Kcll\ ts a 
spirited pcrlni iner. :iK'.;iys givine the 
••xtra   .M!i>ri    teaches    like    lo   svc. 
v\eatheiiiian, tiaiist'erred to Basic last 
>c'ar Irom nortliern .Nevada. The bin 
(>4   Iransiti- played often as a junior, 

• ' Is expected to do very well during 
Itu course oi'thc new season 

«,,.,,, 1,.,, t„ „ ..,;,,)rs to aid Basic's 
can prove viiai 

t    '   has one 
V ormer 
llfK- ng 
:• <  : .    _   I     jon 

'id only a soi'ho- 
r •    •    Ijecomf! 
< ho 6'9" 

' at 
ite 
;is 

^ ke 
C '.'j 

team, 
•'•    ' vr 

<•' ,\s. 
by 

 • .ill 
l< )r.s for starting posi- 

I'l'l.^nf fr'itTi Indiana, 
of 

ranr 
Basic's VaiiMv Kostes lor 19T2-73 

in Wl,       l-rv.:." 

no>i!)v MiT. i no • i 
if..i ft 
1 7 t '1 

170 12 
160 12 
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.Ncwesi proj, 11 to ho developed i • the Lake Adair 
land across from (he Three Kids Mine, which 
exu>nd& to w ithin a mile of l^ke Mead. Land sitc» 
are nor. ' -t and above Is shown J. Carlton 
.\d»li .;iled map in band, second from 

the left; exp.laining the facts to Norman Kaye 
(to his right) who will handle the Las Vefias area 
In sales and three prospective 10 acre buyers. 
Locally. Black Mt. Bealty v ill be the sales agents. 
(See story In this issue). 
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jall Field 

City Yuie Plans Are Booming 

ii Vegas school. . f Dance- .No. 8 7-It) 

Forms Ufic eret UNI in ;ne Civic 
Center mini-p.^rkyesterday in prepara- 
tion for pouring ofthe two cement slabs 
which will hold the Santa Hou.se and 
the Nativilysccne during the Christmas 
season. 

City Manager Don Dawson 
announced that a Christmas tree has 
been secured from the Victory Village 
area and that Company M ofthe Nevada 
.National Guard has volunteered to 
move the tree to the mini-park as their 
contribution to the community Chris- 
tmas effort. The move is planned for 
either Friday or Saturday of this week. 

Street lighting decoration.s were 
being installed yesterday along Water 
Street as the city program moved into 
hi.ch gear 

Sonic 'Home created" ornaments for 
the community tree have already been 
received by the city. Although the city 
will accept any such ornaments, offi- 
cials would prefer that the donors bring 
them directly to the tree decorating 
ceremony at the park which will begin 
on 1 p m. on Saturdav, December 9. 

The actual decorating of the tree 
itself will be done by members of the 
locai f'ircfightine union 1883. 

.At 4 p m., the lights will officially be 
turned on and selections of Christmas 
Carols will be provided by the Rasic 
High School Girl's. Choir 

Jingle bells, single belU. 
Make iheni out of clay - 
Or if you prefer a twist. 
Try another way. 
Make cm big. make 'em small. 
But MAKL: EM. that S the thing- 
Tause soon the need for ornaments 
Will be a pressing thing. 

Pretty bells, weirdo bells 
Whatever is your thing 
But join the rest of us In town 
in this, our happening - 
Christmas time, family time. 
The city's all turned on 
With prospects of togetherness, 
The greatest ever drawn. 

Famllv bells, ho.memade bells, 
To place upon our tree 
Ix't them shine for all of us. 
For al! the world to see. 
Help Ihe Christmas effort here 
by making for our tree 
.Vn ornament that says you care 
For the Henderson family. 
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• the Hcndcr 
iiori be declared 
nber ofthe Boys' 
.ctor B. Vincent, 

: ,:!iiiounced today, 
it some 50 members 
Club are eligible to 

.ilionth Boys' Club 
'.ecause it's imnnvsj. 
' monici 

, Monlli b 
nt expi !he 

tain. riLinbers trom among all the 
Clubs'     • 

'li. • I:.',*'.!*!! if scheduled for Nov 23 
in Nt.'U \orK City, he said 

"!n 'hi^ 'rr^nner, we will hrue ri tvpi- 
e d Ii it the I! as 

I mbc!,    V .....ent 
'ir> |lf< It   v-li-it  h'- 

<l 

i 
.' e help." 

The millionth Boys' Club member 
will ()e brought, with his Club's execu- 
tive director, lo New York for a series 
of ptess inlerviews and radio and T\' 
appeariinces. Vincent said. He will also 
be introduced to the Boys Clubs 
national board of directors at their 
semi-annual meeting on Dec. 4. 

\'it*ent said enrolling the millionth 
member fulfills the dream of Herbert 

• Hoover, who during 28 years as Boys' 
Ciubs board chairman had as his 'V>al 
theestablishmentof '1,000 BoysCIubs 
for o:\e million boys." The l.iKWClub 
goal was attained only last month with 
the dedication ofthe Wheeler Doys' 

•   ' '-'s. 
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Tli'nder.s...   . :.., ,   .,•   . ..in ,  « r,^^r\• 

announced that contribu- 
is Decoration Fund ; ;c iLJiot.i   Ao   'i V-O'J- 

1;00 
I'tilitics VVcith; Control No. 8 7-9 

i.f Benevorenl Aux- Fre-School N:     •  " "<»- 
1:00 

1) ; No. 4 7.(10 9:00 
' -' .'if'   ,1! .. itv IMI t ' n/.^ .'(^g ., 'I.JU NO 31 

i.e 

'.  ;:ris. 
10 

. > 
Ml 

^^ hoiild 
coiuaci ine cnamber office on Water 
Str.u-t 

W1S3B5?-,        .-...^•_..,.,   - ;.  

LtSTtN    TO 

DAIUY 

PHONE   565 9737 
«JW5 Twajesssj jsirea T^»j wsaa ssj aana jw 

' HiM)H!'(;\ Hd.Mi; .\mS      "    " 
P^Ibl^^|l: «ver) Tuesday and Thursday 

m"»rtt!i:j; at \ iclor> Villj.tie Onler, P.O Bov 
815 H«>nilf rsti.i. Vovudn H'.'Ol.V 

KiiU'iPd ni il'.i' post off'ce in Henderson. 
Nevada, as secund class matier on Jitin- t, 
1951 

Subscription rsics: Single Copy. 10 cents. 
Rate by carricr-SS per yiar, $3 six months; 
$2 lhre«> m'tnilis. ' 

Mail sutpscrl,->«lon    West of Mississippi 
Rivet' - $'1.5(i for six moiiih.s. $7 per year. Kast 
of .Mississippi River • S3.50 for six munlhs, 
%9 one year. I'lle copies - 25 cents each. 

•MM ZKNOFF, Kdilor and Publisher 
LOK.SA KISTfiRsOV, ManaKitig IMItnr 

Volleyball No, 8 fi-30-7:30 
Pre-School  No   R 9 00- 

1:00 
Weight Control No. 8 l- 

3 00 
(ijflsRa.sketball No. 8 7- 

9:00 
Fre-SchooJ No. 1 9:00- 

100 
Knitting No. 2 7:00-9:00 
.ludo No 4 700-9:00 
TOPS \u .3-A 7.00-9:00 
Mens Basketball No 3 7- 

10 
WFDNFSn.W 
DECKMBEn 6 

Volleyball No. 8 0:30-7:30 
Pre-School No   8 900- 

l:t)0 
Pre-Scliool  No.  I  9 00- 

1:00 
Wrestling No. 4 7:00-9 00 
Weight Watchers No. 17- 

9:00 
.Mens Basketball No. 3 7- 

10 

feiv 
::M^ 

\r: 

%t 

L.*^     i'^. -H,.^.-    «» 

I.OTT.'\ Bl'LL-Yup, the picture's tellinR it like it is. That's a Highland Bull 
named Sha^. ridden by Buckskin Jack, out on (he track at Las Vegas Downs 
racing against a couple of very confused horses. .Shag. Buckskin Jack, the 
race horses .. they'H all be providing two days of entertainment at lh« opening 
of Las Vegas Downs this weekend. 
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UQUOR DEPT. SPEQAIS 
GLENMORE 
GIN or VODKA 059 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 30 THRU DEC. 6 

STORE HOURS DAILY 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

KENTUCKY TAVERN 8 YEARS OLD 86 PROOF 

STRAIGHT BOURBON      4!? 8" I on. 

FRANZIA BROS. TABLE WINES 
t BURGUNDY PINK • CHABLIS 
• VIN ROSE 

059 
XCAI. 

' GROUND STEAK.... ¥V c 
LB. 

^' MILLERS OF UTAH 1 39 
T-BONE STEAKS... I u> 

s,^ MILLERS OF UTAH "| 29 

CLUB STEAKS I is 
MILLERS OF UTAH BONELESS % ^9 

SIRLOIN STEAK ....l^- 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

PORTERHOUSE STK. H U 1 43 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

BAR-B-Q STEAK... 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

RIB STEAKS  

69.' 
98 

Miller's pf Utah 
Top Sirloin 

STEAK 

MILLERS OF UTAH 
STANDING RIB 

ROAST 
LARGt 

END 

SMALL END *r. 

MARKET 
BASKET'S 

OWN CURE 
BONELESS 
Bl^SKH 

CORNED BEEF 

t^  16 OZ. BOTTIES 

^^      PEPSI 

CAMPBELLS HOME STYLE UOZ.f" F t4 

PORK&BEANS    hj 
GEBHARDT'SISVsOZ. 4 F^l 

C§IW/BEANS   Orl 
NORTHERN 200 COUNT J F t^ 

FACIAL TISSUE    4rl 
EUaUOINC 

BANQUET 110Z.     KtMtBEEF lf| F  t ^ 

FROZEN DINNERS  3r| 
REG. 33c RiPPON GOOD 

COOKIES ALL 
VtRiniES m 

c 
LB. 

DUNCAN HINES IGE. ]3 OZ. 

BMNIE MIX 69' 

WE FEATURE MILLERS OF UTAH FEED LOT BEEF! 

RFG 69c CLOVER CLUB 

POTATO CHIPS 
c 

LEAN EASTERN PORK 

SPARE 
OLD VIRGINIA 1202. PKG. 
ALL MEAT t^C '^"^^^5 OF UTAH 

FRANKS    JtjcKG   SPENCER 
    STEAK 

SMOKFY CANYON »•*-»•% 

CHIPPED MEATS 
• Snr* HAW* CHICKENS 
• TURKtTe PASTRAMI 
• C0RNEDBEtF3 OZ. PKa. 

Oforl 

1 79 
ARDENS SQ.CARTON 

ICE CREAM V7 GAL. 

49 
»•«•«••«# 

72' 
LB 

ARMOURS 3-OZ. OF JCl 

DEVILED HAM   2m 

FRESH 
LEAN c 

LB S9 
GROUND BEEF3.£7:, 
GROUND CHUCK.... 79c iB 
GROUND ROUND.... 89cin 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

RUMP 
ROAST 98 C 

LB. 

.ICHOPS 
RIB END . . . 79' IB 
jRiqiN CUT 89' LB 
lENTift CUT RIB .... 99'IB 

CEI^TER CUT LOIN . . M-UB 

BUTTERNUT ALL GRINDS 

COFFEE 79' 
HOWLETTS GRADE "AA' 

EGGS SMALL 37 c DOZ. 

RUSSET 

POTATOES 

8-45' 

JUM80 
TEXAS RUBY 

GRAPEFRUIT 

6 ^ 1 

FALSTAFF 

MB. CELLO 

CARROTS 

2129' 
CHIQUITA 
BANANAS 

IB 

SWEET ARIZONA 

TANGERINES 
ARGE K  B*^l 

FIRM RIPE 

AVOCADOS 

29 c EACH 

LARGE NAVEL 

ORANGES 

9i99' 
S VALUABLE COUPON-MARKET BASKETS 7-ITEM SUPER SAVER COUPON M 

Silcct at Ibast 7 dilfcrent beet cuts ot your choice from tlie items listed telsw Clieck them off OR chart, present to our meat cutters and your order will be prepared inimediately, com 
pleteiy freezer wrapped to your specitication lod properly labeled You must buy at least tlie quantity specified on chart and at least 7 different items All cuts priced way below retail 

• 
level for super '.airmjis 

RIB STEAKS 6 OR MORE   89'IB 

CLUB STEAKS 4 OR MORE 1.09 IB 
PONfUSS ^^ 

c D 
n 
n 

CLOD ROASTS 2 OR MORE 98' IB 

7.B0NE ROASTS 3 OR MORE 69' IB 

O-BONE ROASTS 2 OR MORE 79SB 
ENGUSH CUT __ 

n  SHORT RIBS 5 LBS. OR MORE 59' IB 

G  GROUND ROUND 8 LBS. OR MORI. 79' 
G GROUND BEEF 10 LBS. OR MORE.... 49^ 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

fUll CUT 

ROUND STEAK 2 OR MORE    89'IB 
CENTER CUT .   ^ « 
ROUND STEAK 4 OR MORE I.OSLB 

T-BONE STEAKS 6 OR MORE 1.33IB 

IB 

IB 

PORTERHOUSE STKS 3 OR MORF.. 1.39IB 

TOP SIRLOIN STK 4 OR MORE 1.59IB 
_     BONE IN _^ 
G  RUMP ROASTS 2 OR MORE  89'IB 
_     BONutSS __ 
n  RUMP ROAST 1 OR MORE    98'i8 
G  SIRLOIN STK 4 OR MORE 1.29IB 

WITH EACH COUPON PURCHASE YOU RECEIVE ONE OF THE FOUOWING ITrMS OF YOUR CHOICE FREE  -  CHECK ONE.       1* CAN OF COFFEE    YOUR CHOICE 
1 QT. KRAFT MAYONNAISE      5 IB. BAG SUGAk      1018. BAG CM/QCDAl     2 IB. BOX YORKSHIRE FAR.MS ChEESC ICAF 

/x.^r'^'A"?^'w\     /v*c?7::«r;^y^^    /K>^^K?rr:?:\ 
/iy\''iWiWt/v>i>VjC 'di^Zo 

^ 

ffrndrrnon TTomc Ww*. TT^nl«Mfln. NVfiia 
Thuisda% Novombrr .10. 1972 

Dateline Henderson 
Dec 2&3--HOKSE RACES & AERIAL RODEO. Las 
Vi'Kns Downs, II ii.m. 

Dfc  !•• ni:M)KKSON COMMrMTY CHRISTMAS 
rFI.KHir \TION. ;ill (1,-iv 

CLARENCE SIMPSON HANDICAP LEAGUE 

The Tuesday NiKhtClar-   tho following positions 
enco Simpson Ilnnfiicap   aflorNov.21: 
League found its teams in 

Position 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
« 
t 
8 
» 

10 
II 
IS 
1» n 
It 

Name 

(Juickic No 1 
Hartles Auto 
QihrkiP \o 3 
ArTicrican Linon 
A&R VcndinRNo 1 
Bob Donne Arco 
LaPorta Ins 
Miiliins Jewpjury 
l.ittk' Mexico 
I'lilm Morfuar>' 
Silver State 
l.iHouri's 
(Quickie No 2 
A&H Vending No 2 
Waj;ner Chev. 
National Cuard 

Hi Team Hdcp. 

Quickie No. 1 1I8S 
Miillins.Iewelei-j- IHO 
LaJ>orta Ins. 1107 
Little Mexico 1101 
Bob Doane Arco 1091 

Hi Team Series Hdcp. 

LaPorta Ins 3120 
guickie No. 1 3114 
Hol) Doane Arco       3075 
A&B Vending No. 2 3073 

Next bowiinE session will be Tuesday, Doc. 5. 

MOBILE BUFFET KEEPS GUESTS SMILING m 

^^*,Mi>^ 
Wlirro the pip.sts aro-that's whorr a party biiffot-b«r 

shciiild ho. WhiW' uijosts me discovpi-iM(! faeh olbor, you 
r.in hring llii) tuiffrlb.ir to llioni. And with Moal Baits 
.Stro(!,inofr .inrf (lr\ M.inhattans on Ihr mciui vnu won't 
want t(i pas". up llusp l.iMr- irmptinK itorns. 

AiijiiiEo food .tnd tlniik on .i loltiiii; cart or Ira wapon 
Id niakr mutiil"' sri-vnii; IM^V. Tlifn your bunVl will l>"* 
coiivrnipiitly cKisf at hand whcrt'vi'r Kutnl.s rongrcgalc- and 
U can move when they nuivr. 

A ivmnds RToiind lifn-f 
2 ciip'. hrrad ermnli.s 
1'; Clips mdk 
2 runs 
1 lahli'spocm salt 
pcppiT to iHStt" 
fi talilcsixiiin.s hiitirr 

MKAT BALLS STROCANOFF 
3 larK<" onidim. rhopprd 
1 pound miLihroomR. .sliced 

(or I Hoiinrc ran) 
1 tablespoon flour 
'^ nip li<|iior of rhoicc 
2 cups sour orrani 

Hn\o Icnn rhiirk or sirloin ifroimd twuc for fxtrn flnenPM. 
Soak rninibs in milk, add rgus, l«-«t well. Hl<'n<l with meal, 
addmj; .salt and pcpp.-r to taste. Shape into small balls Melt 
2 tablespoon butter in large skillet, brown meal balls on 
all sides, sliakinK tbe pan to keep them round. Remove meat 
balls to heavy pan. Add reniainint; butter to .skillet, 
rook i«nions and niiishrooms until )iist ten<li r and Iransliirenl. 
."Sprinkle with flour, stir .i minute or two. Add li(|iK)r 
and cook, stirrinu into brown bits, until the sauce fhirkeng 
slitjlilly. Slir in sour cream ,ind heat. Keep hot until serving 
tinu'. Makes 32 hors d'oeiuTe MTvinRs. 

DRY MANHATTANS 

1 fifth (2'! OZ. 1 rye, bourbon Or hlcild 
1 cup (Ko/,.)<lrv vermouth 
(iarnish;   twists of lemon poel 

Cowhina whiskey and vermouth in a lall pitcher with 
ire cubes. ,Stir and pour into cocktail Rla.sws. Garnish 
With lemon twist. Makc&alK>ut 17 drinkb 

TliP gianl salamander of Japan can (trow almost fi fret long 

FIRST CALL RESULTS 
foH RKM   ID « .'iS mobile 

home   I'h   5At'',.MHI. 

Mr. Frank Price tolled to Joy his trailer 

park is filled up now. He soyj "I olwoys 

get good results from Home News ads and 

never use any other newspaper." 

.IMPRESSED? PUTTHEW.A. 
TO WORK FOR YOU. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

564-18S] 

« 



Rovoliilioiiarv  Ore Rrflninji 
T(M'liiii(jiir riegaii  In llriiclnvsoii 

A uni(|UO and revolutio- 
iiarv new nun pollutini! 
sinelliiiu proiess which 
not only requires ;i 
III t n I III u III <>l water aii<l 
fleitiii ity to operate, but 
whi( h IS designed lor on 
.site" operation, was first 
horn ari'l spmked rinhl in 
Ih-mlerson 

Know n as the Speiidlovc 
Dual Reduction Process, 
the discovery of it.s 
teihni<|ue^ has opened 

the door to a "whide new 
liall Kaine" olOpporluiiitN. 
c^piH'iulh for the sinitller 
Miiiiiiiu operations 

The Kruup that pouleil 
their laluiils to create this 
iiiiiDvative technological 
miracle heitan iii Hender- 
son vvil li local people, 
including WretlH.d Spen 
dlovc. Lynn Burr, Lddie 
pLschniun. Charles 
iChucki i'rohaska, Hill 
PadoNel'sc Von 

^ VKll lOK 

OF GIFT SHOP 

"ROBBIE'S PLACE" 
UNUSUAL 

ITEMS 

ROBBIE'S PLACE 
S8 EAST SASIC ROAD 

HENDERSON 

Farnsworth. L   Tenant. 
<ius Kdmonds. liout; .Spen 
diove, Hryce \eilsoii, Stan 
(line, Neil VVie(|rick and 
Lew Coiianl 

lotjether they formed 
Associated Smelters Iiic . 
and coiisiructed the first 
pilot plant III Henderson 
III lyiJH Kesiilts of tests 
run here were so success- 
ful that a larger plant was 
hiilll III Hill I icaiie. t'tah 

The Spendlove Dual 
KediK'lion Process offers 
:i saviiiL>s III capital invest 
nieiil of at least 40 perci'iit 
as compared with oilier 
methods, plus \\\\S{\ ope- 
rational and inaiiiti-iiancu 
cost 

I'll!' process, aloim with 
.X.Sr.-, On .Mil- mills   t'lHi 
cept, IS easily conslriicled 
,il mi ne local loll-., thus 
i'liiiiinalini{ the lians|ioi 
l.ilion   rharues   Ihal   pie 
viously made the woikini; 
of small   mines   proliibi 
live   l.'siiiK less people 
and requirink; fewer ^teps 
than    conventional    por 
rcsses are but two of the 
benefits of the new. faster 
ii|ieralioii 

As for Its thoroui'hness. 
the process extracts the 
concentrates wilh « hiijh 
de<4ree ot efficiency and 
purity And. as stated 
before, the  oiieralion 

fc-' 

IIKMlCKSttN KKIAKIIIKOI (.11 A rfvohiliu- 
(lary new loiHcpt of on sil«- ore exliaclion knoMii 
as Ihe Speiidliive Dual Kediiclioii Process wus 
developed iiiid he;:iin h\ a uioiip of local people 
here iii lieiideison Ihe site .iltove shows a lHi|{er 
"miir ill optMatiuii in Hurricane, ruh 

emits III) smoke or ulliei 
forms of nun-cuntrullablu 
noxious contuniinatioti or 
.iiniu-nls K(iUiill> sninili 
cant IS the Tact thai the 
entire operation is 
desiKned lor ease of 
relocation from one min 
iiii; site to aiioiliei 

I'sinii the on site mill, 
the I'lilire liansformalioti 
from raw ore to its refined 
product can be diMie in a 
inatlcr o\' ap|iro.\iniat«.-ly 

loin lioiii •.     as romp.ti I'll 
with u perioii of up to ;{(» 
days for regular process 
mn. including traiispora 
1 loll delays, etc 

.Another word compact 
.. could also apply to the 
operation The entire on 
sile mill takes uji well 
iindi-r seven acres, the 
' inill" Itself needs but an 
a> i<- and a half 

\lmost .ima^inuly. Ih<- 
process is not cuiifinud tu 

The Kentucky Fried Chicken Store Manager 
in Henderson is having a Holiday Special. 

\- 

SAVE UP TO $3.80 
We're havitiK n big holiday special to thank you 
for visitiii{^ our .^toix'S .so often and oiijoyini; .so much 
ol the ('olonel's finger hckin' good chicken. 

So take all of the.se coupons to your Kentucky 
Fried Chicken store and s<tve $3.80. 

Have a happy holiday. 

,4.??i.-Ty,ir^' 

Free 
Pop 
On.' Free Hoft drink 
with Uu'[luri Im.sc of 
a KinliK ky Fried 
Chitki'n Dinner 
Box Offer t'xpirek 
Vi 'l\.Tl I.miitonn 
ilnnli |ii'r .'luiion 

J0< OFF ? 
1111 .1   Thrill  lliix of 

Kent II c k y   F r i c d 
Cliii ken   The Colo 
nel'.s finKf^r liikin' 
good ihiiken. Uni; 
inHl Ketipe chuk.n 
or Extra Cri.-tpy 
OITer ex|.ire« lli  21 
72  1.11)^11 one Thrift 
Box (itr iou(ion 

V' ' ,s 

Don Mortensen 

•;^VV   **'•'. *>^-^'2:i^: ':'-Sf>-: • ^     .•/s»- 

$1.00 OFF   I   ^^'^H 
on a Rarrel nf Colonel 
Sandsrs' finger ln.kin' 
Kood KBiitucky Fried 
Chicken 21 pieews of OriK- 
in.il K.-eipeor F.xtrn Crispy 
chicken (Jffer exjiire. 
12 24 72 Limit onv Harrvl 
(ler .oupon. 

FREE 
; 2 Salads 

^our I'hoice of 
two free pints of 
.salads with the purch 
a Hiickelor Harrelof f 
SHHiiers' finger 
good  chicken.  <Jri 
Recipe chicken or 
Crispy.   Offer   ex 
12/24 72  Limit two 
per coupon. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I, r 

on .1 Dinner Fk)X of 
Colonel Sanders' 
finder lie kin' 
good Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. 
Three piece* of 
flriginal f<ecip«( 
chi. ken or Extra 
Crispy, cole »l«w, 
potatoes and 
gravy, .ind a fnsli 
roll Offer expires 
12 24 72 I.imil 
one Dinner per 
cou|>on 

'I*. 6-^--. '.»*.. 

75< OFF 
on a Hui ki I of I iilo- 
nel Sanders' linger 
lukin' good Ken 
lucky Fried Chick 
en 1.5 (iieces of 
Original He> ipe 
chicken or Extra 
("ri.spy. roils and 
gravy OlTcr expires 
12 "24 72 Linol one 
Bucket per couixm 

/ 

'The above cuuponi not good in combination with one another.' 

118 Boulder Hwy 

ll» »      I    ^Wi^W 
i 

fli>nH^rson HoniP Newn HendTsnn NVvada 
Thursday N«ixcinhrr .tO. IS7? 

NURSES TO MEET HERE 
'fill' iH'\t remilai inccl 

itiK ol the .Nevada Slati- 
Nurses .'Xssociation. Con- 
stitueiit III. will be in the 
lorm of a Christmas parly 
lu be held at ttose de Lima 
Hospital on Thursday 
December 14. al 7 .JO p m 

mininti alone, but is heinu 
iiiM'stiuated   for  applica 
tioti in the area of water 
purification   Tests have 
been conducted on a larue 
ii.'itur.'il hot s|)nni4 near 
lluiticaiie. I tah. that pro 
diices approximately six 
million  a.'illons of 90 
di'uri'e water per day   .\ 
wr> hmh percenlrtue ol 
solids hmh in sulphur I'on 
leiil   ha\«'   been   success 
liilly elimiinted from the 
ii'vi   w.ilci   iisinij  refine 
ilH'llI suit lie ,Spcildli>\ e 
I'lOl CSS 

Tliei oiiibin.ilioii ul pub 
III |»ri'ssiiri' lor en\ iron 
ment.il proteclion, plus 
lh<- savings in con.struc- 
tion and production 
olTeied by this reviilutio 
nary leiTiiin|iie pi onuses 
a broiht future lot the 
small mines and iniiier 
and it all be^an its m-ovstli 
with local people here in 
llendursoii. 

Pittman 

Commodities 
Delivery 

.Senior i.ili/.eni» m the 
Pittman area, who are 
elii>ible to receive com 
inodities, will now be able 
to pick Ihi'iii up at the I'lt 
Iman (.'omniunilv Center, 
according to Mao Wihis. 
director of the Ketired 
Seniors' Volunteer Proj}- 
rarn iHSVl-"). 

Seniorh. who wish to 
have their conimodilies 
delivered to the Pillnian 
Center are asked to call 
Rae V'oti Dornuni 5()5-9433 
or Myrtle Creen .W.'iMaS, 
no later than Sunday as 
the no.\t distribution of 
commodities is scheduled 
for MoM.idy. Dec. 4. 

Seniors living in Pit- 
tman. who are unable to 
pick up Iheii own com- 
modities can have them 
delivered tothoirhonie by 
HS\ I'workers 

.\ 11 \ o n e 1) a V i 11 g a 
lUMKlibor. who receives 
commodities but lias no 
phone, is asked to con- 
atacl the neighbor and 
allow the use of their own 
phone lor the call. 

itSVP workers cannot 
pickup commodities from 
the distribution point in 
Las Vegas unless they 
know the names and 
addresses of those to 
whom they will be dis- 
tributed. 

lllstallat loll  of on ici-i s 
Mill be performed by Huth 
Klaiiiiian. iminediate past 
president ol the Slate 
.-Xssociation 

Twenty lour     iiieiiibcis 
ol Constituent 11] 

altended the 41st Annual 
Convention of Ihe Nevada 
Nurses' Association held 
recently in Heiio 'Tlif 
theme of the Convention 
was A New \'iew for 72' 
Total nurse attendance 
iiicludiiii> students, 
reached 1!»4 

Tin- lust day was 
devoted entirely to busi 
iiess, the most coiilrover 
siul issue beim; voluntary 
coiitinuiiii{ education for 
cerlificition 'There wns 
no disstMit lenji ilinn the 
philosophy and obji-i'tivi- 
for cell ificalioti but .1 
i;reat deal of di >iussiiiii 
I euai d iiiu elite i la a ml 
eslablishnient of .i Com 
mission on Ceilificution 
'The proposal was 
adopted, and implementa 
lion to start w ilh appoint 
iiient of the (ommissioti 
members b\ the post 
Conwntion Hoard meet 
inn The pro)>iain is to be 
luiii'tionini.', by January. 
1974 The iHlloiiale 
behind ailojilioii ol this 
Viilimlary Coiiiinuinu 
Kducalioii for (^erlifica 
tmii Is to maintain super- 
vision by the professional 
oi'nani/ation and forestall 
possible le;;islulioli which 
mii4ht make Conliiiuirm 
hliiucation mandatory for 
rehcensiire Similar voT 
unlafN' iiroiiiams have 
already been adojilcd by 
t-'olorado, i;i,i}i Texas and 
Ari/on.'-i 

'Two clirtiiijes were made 
in the Association B>iavv.i. 
nilrl specific ch.'^lii^es in 
the Nurse Practice .'Vet 
were accepted, to be 
introduced in the 'Ti 
Nevada Li^iJislature 

Appro.xinialely twenty 
Resolutions were passed. 
one of which dealt with 
contraceptive advice for 
youth without parental 
consent. This resolution 
paralled one adopted by 
the House of Delegates of 
the Nevada State Medical 
Association The group 
also went on record to sup- 
port repeal of Nevada's 
present criminal abortion 
laws. 

.•\dditional recommen- 
dations were appioveil 
that will be presented to 
(ioveiiior .Mike OCal- 
laghan asking for a Nurse 
to be added to the .Nevada 
Slate Board of Health and 
that the Hovernor estab 
1 ish a Commission on 
Nursing in Nevada. 

The second day of the 
Convention was held in 
joint session with the tiitth 
.•\nnual meetint; of the 
Nevada '^ledical .Vssocia- 

tion ami ilu' l:!ih Annual 
meelinn i>| ihf Nevada 
Hospital   As.social Ion 
which was a .National firs! 
Nevadans are to be com 
mended  for then   initia 
tivir and lon|{-iaiii{e ])lanii 
iiii{ III briniiint; lot^ethei 
the   three   most   vital 
liroups concerned with 
Health ('are   J'he subjei t 
matter for Ihe day di.'all 
with   what Is wronn wilh 
our iiresent health care 
delivery system and how 
improvements mny be 
made both on State and 
National levels through 
liovernmental .'Xctioii 
Prominent speakers from 
throughout the L'nited 
Slates  addressed  the 
group on different aspects 
of the subject and Reac- 
tion Pmiids followed (?ach 
speaker with healthy par 
licip.ition friiiii ihf aiidi 
ejicc 

\ Clinic.il Session was 
held on Ihe third day 
which    de.ili    with     'Pa 
lieni s Rights, Nurses' 
Rights, and   People's 
Rights " videotape which 
was made al Ur\is School 
ot Nursing, Ueiio, started 
the  session exploring 
problems to be dealt with 
in Kmergi'iuy Room care, 
hospital admission and 
subsei4uent dismissal 
Reaction by a physician 
.ind a nurse froni their 
own     e.xperience     as 
l>atients brought out help 
lul comments from the 
audience 

The Convention closed 
with an instHllation 
luncheon for state officers 
al which time sever.il 
awards were made foroe'i 
standing conlributio is to 
Nursing I'ersons who 
attended the convention 
came home with a feeling 
of accomplishment and 
knowledgi' gained, hope- 
fully to imjiarl same to 
members at home and 
make others in the prol'os- 
sioii anxious to become a 
part of the Association. 

Drug Seminar 
A three hour morning 

seminar on drug abuse as 
it affecfft the business 
environment is being pre- 
sented today by Las Vegas 
Rotary Club in the show- 
room of th(! Tropicana 
Hotel beginning at 8:15 
a.m. 

With the theme. Drug 
.Abuses   - A Business 
Problem." the semin.Tr 
will include three nation 
ally knouti speakers: Dr. 
Da\id   J.   .Schwartz,  Wil 
liam L. Cieorge and Carol 
Kiirtis 

The three hour seminar 
is open to all concerned 
citizens. A luncheon prog- 
ram, as a regular part of 
the Las Vegas Rotary Club 
meeting, will follow the 
meeting at 12-15 p.m. Cost 
oflunchedn tickets are $'.i. 

017 wmi 
I ROM ]Un I.DKK APPI.IANC E 

VMIIIU: \iH  Ul V  NAMK BHAM) 
rV and APPIJANCKS 

RCA Whirlpool 

Eureka PANASONIC 

Corning O'Keefe & Merritt 

H{I:E 
I)I:LIVKHV 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 

'Sc'i"vi<*<' Von (laii   TriLst'' 

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE THAN JUST THE PRODUCT AT 
DENNIS BOWMER'S 

BOULDER APPLIANCE 
1268 Wyoming St. Boulder City, Nevada 293-2671 

HOURS: 9 AM to 6 PM Monday thru Soturday  

1 k*A*a^iAA> 



This LpHy Hos An Entire 

Lodge Full Of Grandchildren 

B> K;M' Voii Dorniiiii 

Ha/.el      K liner      is 
(Maiulma' to 17 

f^raiidciiildreii and '22 
tireat rii'^ndeliddreii. not 
counlinKall llie members 
of Sunshine Kebekah 
l.odne who also call her 
"(irandnia Klnier 

Just to show how iniicli 
they ;ill approve of her. 
The Hehekahs KOI 

tonethcr recently and 
de.seeiiiU'd upon her in a 
«ri)iip, armed to the teeth 
with hiukels. iuilders and 
loushes and spent most of 
the day piittuiKa new coat 
ol paint on hur hunie on 
Mhol Street 

lla/el IS also a lon>;tinic 
IIII'MIIMT O( the I'lllman 
Women s ('l\ili, /.ii.in.i and 
faith Baptist i'hiiirh. all 
ot vUiicli she allenils u'lj 
ulail> 

Slu-was lioin III llarnes 
\ille. M HUH-sot a, the 
daii>;hter of Mi and Mrs 
Mirl South Her parents 
eparated when she and 

liei tjrothei Miil.Jr .were 
small childii II 

When Hazel wasByiiais 
old. her father sold his 
property in Minnesota 
Hiul Joined Witli a ijnuipiil 
siNothei I'anulics ridiiilhc 
Haiiiivi lie a re a w ho 
movt'd to Mi'llord, Sas 
katchcwan, ('anaila and 
took up iidjoinin^ iiome» 
teads ol )«>() aiMes each 

She recalls that the area 
was dividiMj into iwo 
school districts called, 
Wdlowdale and Per 
cyville Shi" was inllie Wil 
lowd.nli' school The 
school houses were liiiill 
by the peo|de in the dii 
tricts Slid were used as 
comiiiuiuly mei'liii^ 
piftces aihi I'oi daiKX-k on 
Satunlay iiiulit^ 

In that area, only the 
vi'i-y rich sent their ehil 
dren to schools liii>her 
than eighth iilade and aii.\ 
eitjiith maile);iaduate was 
eliyible to teach school 
She taught shcool herself 
aller she was married She 
believes those early day 
schools were better in 
mun.\ way.s than today s 
schools   The children 
learned a lot more than 
.--eadini{.   writinti   and 
arithmetic and urevv up 
with a heallh.\ ii'spi'cl loi 
all adults and I'm  each 
other 

Her father married a 
(.'anadian w<mian ot Km; 
1 ish and I ndian ilesceni 
and raised a second lam 
ily He sold ihe homesteatl 
al Melfordandieliirnedto 
Minnesota where he s|n'nl 
Ihe leinaindei id his life 

lia/id spent most of hei 
chi Idhond living with 
t.ncles and Aunts She 
enjoyed this becuase she 
liked liviio^and altendln^; 
school vMtli her cousins 
When ^lie was 17 she lell 
Minnesota and came west 
to I'aiiosa Spiinus. 
Colorado to her mother. 
Two ,\('ars later she mar 
lied Will .1 lililie 
Doidiii. a iiiillwi iL'lil and 
llu>y niadelheirlir.st home 
at Klvada.a sawmill camp 
III .New Mexico 

Mli'i a -sluul time lhe_\ 
moved to laimbi'itoii. New 
M(!x . another lumber 
camp and huie lia/el 
lauufit schixd lor a yeai 
rills was a •subscription 
school", each lainil.\ al Ihe 
camp liidped to Inuiil Ihe 
school house and jiaid a 
share ol the teacher's 
waijes The Doolins first 
child, a dauuhlei named 
Alveine wa> born jusl a 

PROf ESSIONALISM.)- RESUltS ARE OUR BUiSlNESS 

^REALTORS 
\ ' 30 WATER ST. 

*      •      564-2515 
^ THE PROfERTY PIOPIS" 

; "       DUANt G. lAlWACH 
R t ALTOR. • 

^msm 
WHilE THE b'HOPPINGS 

GOOO' 

NOW FEATURING 

LIGHTING SYSTEMS 

FIATURING AN EXCLUSIVE    SENSITIVITY CONTROL SWITCH 
ACTIVATED BY YOUR TOUCH 

GIFTS 
FOR THE MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHING 

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
FOR THE 

HOME AND OFFICE 

DRAPERIES MATCHING SPREADS 

WALLPAPER BLINDS 

SHUHERS UPHOLSTERY 

SCREENS RE-SCREENING 

CARPn TILE 

LINOLEUM AWNINGS 

l*ATIO COVERS 

ORDER YOUR CUSTOM DRAPERIES NOW FOR 

1 CHRISTMAS DELIVERY                       | 

()l'KN9am    TILL 6 p. m 

FREE ESTIMATES 
9 A.M.-9 P.M. DAILY 

IN YOUR HOME 

HENDERSON 
WINDOW & FLOOR COVERING 

154 WATER PH. 565-8985 
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ll\/i;i. I:I.MI:K is shown at her h«»nie on Athol 
Street v»hieh is altra<ti\eh decorated v,\{\\ jlems 
uhicli she has made. She once won (he annual 
ChristiiKis I iKhlinu ( ontest. simplicity division, 
and is preseiitl> relandseapinu hei viirii into an 
inleiestiiii' desert se( lie 

\\ I'i'k lieiore I lie st iioo j 
was schediili'd lo close for 
the summer 

I'lie cou|de relumed to 
(.'(doiadoand Doidin went 
to wiirk at 1 he Mayda> 
Mine ne.ii Miiraimo and 
later spent three years al 
the Kico .Mine near lei 
lunde. where they owned 
Iheir fir.si home He also 
wOl ked at a number id 
oilier mines in that area. 
incliidiiiu a I'luor spar 
mine, before Ihe couple 
moved to Monte Vistn 

In most of till- miniiii: 
camps where Ihe i»ooiins 
lived. Ha/(d worki'd as a 
Iook In the boarding 
houses In Moiile \ista she 
worked as a cook in Ihe 
hosfiital at the Soldiers 
and Sailors Home Here 
she entered a cookini; 
competition and received 
the stundiiiK of I'lllh best 
cook in Colorado She 
received a Kiade of !M) in 
.1 written test and v^'oiild 
have had a hii^iier latin^ 
had she not had children 
I'hi.s discrimination was 
caused b> tin- fact thai 
many place.s would not 
hire a cook w lio had i In! 
• hen 

'I'he   jloiil I hs  M.id  >'li;lii 
( hildren; seven of whom 
were born m ''olor.ido 

In Ui:i!tllu'fanHl> IIIOVIMI 

to .Xri/ioia and Milly went 
to work as a sliill boss at 
the (iold Roads mine. 
They buill a home al Cold 
Koads and liveil there lor 
the ne.xt five years. Durint; 
that time several other 
members of the family 
Joined Iheiii :n iheii new 
home 

lla/id lost her husband 
in l!l44and moveil to Kiiiu- 
man, .\\ii. where she ran 
a roominii house for two 
\ears before coinHH; lo 
Nevad.a 

.Alter selliiii.' the room- 
inn house 111 Kin.um.in. 
Ha/.el accompanied her 
dairuhter and son in law. 
.Iim   and   .Alma   Dean 

hi-na Shafer lo Las 
\ eyas. Jim opened a priiil 
shop there .ind Ha/.il 
invested hei money iii 
property on Allnd Street 
in I'll I man where she 
started a chicken farm 

It was here that she met 
Krvin L KImer and thev 
were married in l.'arson 
City. .April 10, 195.") The 
entire coiiimunity turned 
out for the liune weddinu 
[)arty mven in their noiioi 
at the Cactus Club after 
tln-y returned to I'lltmaii 
The inarnatje was not the 
successful arrange me 111 
they had hoped for and 
the\ were di\ orcod m 
(ictoberol lurm 

Threi" ol Cirandma 
Klmer's children are 
deceased .Alfred died at .'i 
years of ajje. He had 
mumps and contacted 
strep throat for which 
there was no cure at that 
time Billy, named for his 
father, was killed in an 
automolnle accident lie 
was married ami the 
father of four children 
The oldest daughter. 
Alverne. passed away 
from a heart attack after 
the fumilv moved to this 

area. 
The oldi'st .son, 'Kiick" 

Doolm, live.s III s.ic 
ramenlo. Calil and is a 
heavy duty truck driver 

The (dher loin chitdr.Mi 
live 111 Henderson link 
.1 lid ('ai'ol Dool i II liav e 
four children .ind live on 
Hnrlon Street   AILeiie 
Pat" and her hiisliaiid 

W'eimer "Slim (iaidiici 
have three cliildren Miri 
Uooiin the oiil.v balcheloi 
in the fainiiy and .Iim and 
Delia Shalor live in I'M 
Imaii The Safeis have Iwo 
married dauiditer.s who 
livehereaiiil two sons;.lay 
is a student al Dixie Cu[- 
lew in IHah ami Dean is 
a siudenl at IJ.isic Hmh 
S( hool 

Heflecliim on her lil'i'. 
Ha/el found soinethiim 
uood in every place she 
ever lived She loved 
Canada and reiiu'inbeis 
the beauty id'the country, 
the liin the childien had 
with their sleds and skates 
and school activities and 
the acres and acres of wild 
raspberries where they 
could pick to their heari's 
eonient, and the wild 
-trawberries. which were 
i.ilher small but made ii|) 
lor their si/e in llavor 

She also loved I lu' 
mountains in Colorado 
anil visits there fre- 
quently. She has an aunt. 
Hosie Darliiif^. who is now 
!•.'< sears old ami lives in 
tir.md .lunction She and 
her husband celebrated 
their GOtli weildiiiK 
anniversary a few years 
ai^o Her lathir. now 93. 
•Idl lives III .Minnesota 

Ha/els brother. Mirl 
also worked at Gold Koads 
\^ hen the family lived 
Itiere He lost his rii;lil 
arm in an accident when 
•I ravellin^jfrom the sleeve 
of his SWe.!i>'f '•••' '•i"''li'd 
in a puiiii 

-After rccoveiiii;^ Iroiii 
the acciiienl hi' went to 
Los .Alimos and worked 
lor the .Atomic Kneri^y 
Commission, From watch- 
im; llu' installation of all 
the machinery. lie becaim- 
expert in vvatchiiif: it and 
keepini; it in operation 
and instructing others in 
how to make repairs w hen 
needed He is now retired 
an<l lives in Farminutoii. 
.New .Mexico 

Her halfbrother Lcii 
South visited her about 
thrie years a^o lie 
aimed on a day when the 
Kehekahs and Odd Kel 
lows were haviii).' a joint 
prouram in Boiildei CMtv 
.111(1 no one was at holtie 
except Jim Slialer. who 
lui'S next door to Ha/.id 

Leii didn't Jntrodiice 
himsell. he simply 
iiKiuired for "Sister 
Ha/.el ' Jim, who had just 
coiiu' home from work, 
wasn t sure but told the 
visitor he thought she was 
in Boulder City 

•file visitor apparently 
didn't intend to leave and 
Jim linally invited him to 
wail inside the house 'fhe 
conversation was some- 
what stilled but the stran- 
t'er in(|iiired e\»'ry few 
minulen; "what time ilo 

Heiidersen Hnmr S>us Hrndrr.son. NVvada 
rhiirsdav Noniiihcr, ;»0. WTl 
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\evaila s administrator 
loi .ALjini; Services lodav 
lashed oiil .It I'lesideiil 
Nixon loi piilliiii; the 
pliiu'" on aid for Nevada's 
I'Iderly dti/eiis. 

.lohn McSweeney said 
new slate prourains loi- 
older iiei'dy Nevadaiis 
' w ill no down the drain 
unless a new (.'onuress 
corrects Ihe dam.iue 
caused hy .Nixon's veto ol 
llu-olilei .Americans.\cl " 

I'.eloi e the V eto. the 
Slate Division lor .Ai^uii; 
SeiviccN h.id bet'ii 
.is.Mired $1 7 indium, most 
of ii III leilci al iiinds III 
|il ov I de ,iid I o I' old I'l' 
\i\,1(1,Ills llinuiuh nexl 
.lime riie stale program 
wa.s designed to providr 
services at four tiiiu's the 
level of Ihe pri'Vioiis .vear. 
fellowmndov Mike O'C.il 
laclian s slronu appeal lo 
ilu' 1971 !,ei:isiatiire for 
more aid In the idderly 
The I'lesideiil lal veto 
pared N'cv.i.la sfuiidiiiii to 
$:il9.(t()(t 

• Nixoii uivelh and be 
lakelh away.' McSweeney 
blllel'lv coiiiplaliied ol'ltic 
rresideiil s first simniit; 
Hie Niilrilioii Mill into law 
and Iheii later cancelliiii; 
il b\ V etiiiMU Hie Oldi-r 
A in ell cans .\il .is 
.iMlellded 

I he Niilrilioii I! I II 
wliuli allocated $5l)ll.i)0il 
for aid 10 Nevada's clderl.v 
ejli-/.en>. was all.iched (n 
Hie Older .Aineru-ans .Act 
Nixon's elderly cili/cn>. 
was altacheil to the Older 
.Anieiicaii.s .Ai'l .Nixon's 
veto of the act autoiiiati 
calls wiped out his 
earl iei-ap|)roved aid for 

Powder Puff 

Trio News 
\ 

By .Joy Bennett 

Potter's Thorobreds 
moved hack into first 
place taking four uaines 
from J \- VV .\iilo Pail^ M 
.1 Seech IS one half uame 
behinil to take second. 
Velvet Toui'h, feaiii No 7 
IS now "I'exaco' . thev 
moved into third place 
Desfile Musical is in 
fourth. 

High team series for the 
niuht and new season liitih 
was a 1733 rolled by the 
Jay Cees. Perry's Men 
Sho(i a l(i2y: I'exaco 1541 
and lUidweisei a l.')3.'i 

Hi^h teainuames rolled 
by the Jay Cees willi a (ii)7 
and HOfi Desfile .Musical a 
,567 and Potter'* Thorob 
reds a 31)1). 

High scratch name was 
lolled by Louise Knepiier 
with a 213. Twila Sena a 
192: Jan Swift a 180 and 
Sli.iron While ,i 177. 

I w lia .Si-na bowled a 232 
for high hdcp. «ame. 
Loiiisi' K ncpper a 229. 
Bonnie Washington a 217 
and Jan Swift a 215. 

High scratch series was 
rolleii by Tvvila Si'na with 
a 494 Jan Swill had a 49(1; 
Louise Kiieppera 489 and 
Sully .Munoz a 474 

High hdcp series was a 
t;i4 by Tvvila Sena Bev 
Kaeinpfcr a .593, Jan Swill 
a 577 and Kdil h Stafford a 
.'•)71 

.l().\iin I'rofiill Won oui 
weekly drawing. 

you think Sister Hazel will 
be home''" 

Final ily .Fim asked. 
'Who are .vou anyway'.' 
.Are you n-ally her brother 
or are you just an Odd Fel- 
low." "Well", .said the vis- 
itor in surprise, "I may be 
an odd fellow, hut I really 
am her brother." I.en had 
been visiting his sister, 
May, in La Puente. Calif, 
and was enroute lo Far- 
mington to visit Mirl 
before returning home to 
Minnesota. 

olih'i' Nevadaiis 
The veto l.iterallv 

takes meals away from 
nced.v older .\eva<laiis, " 
.McSweene.v charged He 
said loss of Ihe N'utiilioii 
Bill and an additional lar 
gel loisdl Iniidscausfd bv 
NIXOII s veto o| the 
anieiideil Older .\mci I 
calls .\ct robs the stale 
pro^rnin of funds to feed 
l,10t> more aged cili/cns 
ihroimh ibi- "Me.ils on 
W heels ' proi;raiii 

Tile program i iirreiillv 
piov ides one hot meal .i 
da.v. five da.vs a week, lo 
a total 2(M) elderly Neva 
dans III I'lark and Waslioi- 
counties 

McSweeney said until 
ihc Nixoii veto, an addi 
tloiKtl LIDO older necilv 
Nevadaiis tliioimlioiii iho 
state won 111 h;iv e 

beiud'iti'd tiom Me.ils on 
Wheels effective llu- In si 
ol next ye.ir 

liogci l'ro|||l(l.i> direr 
lor of Ihe Nev.ida Dep.iil 
inent of Ih-alth, Welfare 
,ind Bchabilital 1011, 
callfil the veto a idassic 
case of "Catch 22." where 
one fnmliiig is ilependenl 
on a primary funding hiii 
the primai.v luiidiiii; is 
iiiiavailahle 

"(Jainiiig feib'ral fiiiids 
for expanded .stale aid lo 
I be elderly hinges on 
federal reuiilalioiis llial 
iiulritioii spi-ciali.sts over 
see state programs But." 
Troll II day s;tid, •now 
we r«' faced vvilli letting 
our speiialisis go because 
I be veto look away on i 
funds lo keep them lured 
Wilhoiil lliein. it's impo.s 
sible lo uel federal funds 
for expanded slali> .iid 

I'roiinday .also 
explained milrilion proi; 
ranis form Hie spring 
bo.ird for III her \ ilal 
social services to the 
elderly, such as shopping 
assistance, iransporation 
and ciiiplov ineiit iiifoiiiia 
lion 

'I'llHIIIday said a real 
iragedy ol the vein is that 
It lakes away the oppor- 
tunity for older Nevadaiis 
to got together in planned 
si'iii'ir citi/eii c»'iiters. 
where lliey don't feel .soci 
ely has turned its back on 
tlii'in " 

Wamstads Host 
Major 

Armstrong 

Lois    and     Charles 
Chuck" W'anistad. tioi 

Bryant Court, have had 
lots of good tii'W s about 
their family in November 

Their son-in-law. Major 
Lester .Armstrong of the 
IS .\rmy, is a nieinbt'rof 
the White Mouse com- 
munications staff. He 
traveled to San Clemente 
on a back-up plane, and 
made four campaign stops 
with President .Nixon, 
which he found excilinu 
and educational This was 
followed hyaweekstrain- 
ingcourse in Los .Angeles. 
From there, he was able 
to take leave and fly lo 
Boulder City, to visit the 
Wamstads. Chuck took l.es 
to Willow Beach, where 
they c;iugtit their limit of 
fish Major .Armstrong and 
his wife Jeanne live- in 
.Arlington, Virginia. 

For the Thanksgiving 
holidays, Lois and Chuck 
Hew to Dallas, Texas, to i)e 
w ilh (laughter Florene 
and husband Karel 
Pekarek and their four 
children Karel is mana- 
ger of the new seven- 
hundred million dollar 
airfield now being con- 
structed, so he took them 
to see it The Wamstads 
laniU'd at Love Field, and 
saw the hook repository 
biiiUiing which is being 
torn down. Also the Ken- 
nedy Memorial across the 
street. 

The Wamstads younger 
son, Capt Hoheri W. of Ihe 
U.S. .Air Force, is pre- 
sently taking a three- 
week's managerial course 
at Wright-Patterson Field 
in Ohio He and wife 
Karen are living at 
Sculihorpe AFU in Eng- 
land. 

NEED A 1^ 
WANT TO : 

CALL US TOu» i 
WE GET RESULTS 

UNBELIEVABLE »rHMHtvw.i lo 
DESCRIBE THIS BIAUTIFIU HOMf. 4 Bfnf:i.Ofi"., 2 
FULL BATHS, LOVflY STOKE FIREPLACE, MUJIC AND 
SOUND SYSTEM THROUGHUUT. 

BUILT-IN VACUUM SYSTPM- 
FAILOUT SHELTER TO GC/'T SPECS. 
MANY EXTRA CLOSfJS AND CUl'BO^KDS, MATUrE 

SHRUBS, AUTO. SPRINKLING SYSTEM VAMY EXFKA 

FEATURES FOUND ONLY IN MUCH hlORE EXPENSIVE 

HOMES. MUST BE \\\*k TO APPRECIATE.  

OWNER DESPERATE 'J sui vi» 
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM  2 BATH HOME   HA^ PlAliUflH 
BACK YAHD AND PATIO WITH BUII f IN HA-i t; UbF 
hSH POND, FENtl IN REAR. OVSNEK WCVToi   ' 
WILL CONSIDER LOW DOWN AND ?N!)  i^j^ in;, 

LlO SELL AT ONLY S22JO0 

V. 

ON GOLF COURSE AT bACK MT 
COUNTRY CLUB, 6 BEDROOMS, 4 BATHS, «UGE G^Mf 
ROOM WITH WET BAR AND FIREPLACE. Klf ifD POOL, 
lARGF COVERED PATiO. fHlS HOVt H.AS lUiH t-iRltlS 
WITH HEAVY FOAM PAD PANIRY ^W TO KITCHEN 
BUILT TO THE HNr$! SPtCV OViNf t VIRY FlEAlBtt 

'AND WILL CARRY FINANOKG I!? Tr^ -' V?<; 

OURBESTBUYBIH ;...: 
HOME THAT IS PRICED BElOW SIMILAR HO-Vi; 
THE AREA. HAS AIR CONO. AND bWm. W!^!. LAVt 
STOVE AND REFRIGtRAlOR. OWH£R HAS LfEN 

JRANSFERRED AND ANXIOUS. 517,500. 

ON   THib 
LARbt CORNER LOT. HAS NKE '. BEOfvOOM HOUit 
AND ROOiVI FOR APT5. If YO'J WAivl |f!<.OW£ 

OWNER WILL FINANCE WITH 
I GOOD CREDIT. HAS A^"^ COND. 

IRRY 

OSE TO SCHOOL FOR I HE LITILE 
. WM AN EXTRA LARGE CORNER lOT WITH THIS 

, - .~M:00M HOMt. LIVING ROOM AN" 2 8E0i;G0MS 
ARE PANELED. NEW FOUNDATION. PKICEO TO SELL. 
$17,500. 

HORSE OWNERS  WILL LOVE THIS 
BEAUTIrUL CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON ONE ACRE W^T.|/|J 
CORRALS AND TACK ROOM. 3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS,S? 

"LOVELYDEN WITH LARGE FiREPLACI AND FANTASfl-'C;^ 
VIEW OF ENTIRE VEGAS VALLEY, OWNER FlEXik'Lt 
WITH -I£P.y\/Aft^^ tXTRAS. 

GOLF COURSE LOTS NOW 
AVAILABLE ON TERMS. 20 

NTDOWN AND FIVE YItARSi 
TO PAY. oAc 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST^ET- 
LECTION OF LOTS AND ACREAGES! 
IN THE BLACK MT. COUNTRY 
CLUB AREA. EASY TERMS AR£ 
AVAILABLE ON MOST PARCELS. 

2.7 ACRES MINUTES FROM LAKE - $6,000. 

10 ACRES. OWNER WILL FINANCE - S8,500. 

40 ACRES ARIZ. RANCH LAND    $8,000, 

\\ ACRE LOTS. OWNER WILL FINANfE - $1,500. 

BLACK MOUNTAI 
REALTY 

m ''\ 
MULTIPLE 
LISTING 
SERVICE 

26A WATER-Ph. 564-2 

CREATIVE 

KIKTIM^ 

Just Leave the 
Printing to Us 
For every personal or 

business stationery need, 
count on us. We speciolize in 
quality. Ask about our com- 
plete facilities. 

HENDERSON  HOME 
NEWS 
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Miirirl Mavor, As She Scos 
Ilei^eir, Asi Olliri\s Sec Her 

By Dorothy E. SPP 

To see yourself as lit hers 
see you is always rovea- 
lint; and sometimes ran be 
heartwarniinn, as in the 
case of Henilerson 
Clinic's Muriel Mayer 
Muriel's co-workers felt 
that Muriel's twenty years 
of steady service to tho 
Clinic should not be 
ignored Munel felt that 
she had only floiio hor'oh 
and woulil have preferreil 
that the anniversary 
should come and Ro with- 
out notice. She said, 
"Make this article as brief 
as possible " and did 
eventhinR she could to 
keep It that way She 
reluctantly parted with 
the information that she 
had been born in South 
Dakota and had spent a 
part of her life in Min- 
neapolis. Minnesota Shi' 
and her husband, a niiiunii 
enRineerwhof'ied in 1!>5P. 
came to Henderson in 
1049. 

She recalled that she 
had tjoiieto work at I he old 
Henderson Clinu in li>W 
when It was located al the 
back of the hospital. She 
had taken the positKMi a) 
the reijuest ol Uoelor I'hil 
lips who was her 
nciRhbor "They needed 
someone.' .--he --aid, 
briefly 

At that time the clinic 
staff Cfinsisted of Oortor 
Phillips, now retired. Dor 
tor Minor, who has died 
since, one nurse and one 
office pirl. Muriel Today's 
Henderson Clinic has 
eiRht doctors, nine nurses. 
nine office help and Us 
business inanaijer, Terry 
Williams. 

Muriel re mom be red 
that prior to comini: to the 
clinic she had worked in 
the personnel office at 
Nellis Air Force Base and 
as Nellis Boulevard 
hadn't been hiiili yet it 
was necfssar>' to co 
through ..orth l.as V'eca:^ 
to Ret to the base 

Muriel shruRRed off 
other interests such as 
hobbies and travel by say- 
ing she \isits her sister in 
Minneapolis about once a 
year. She said that her sis 

ter lives near a large 
shoppinc center with two 
levels where thcv have 
nearly twenty-five larRC 
department stores and 
many small shops She 
and her sister en.ioy 
>>hoppinR together She 
added that she knits 

Muriel concluded her 
remarks by sayuiR, "I have 
enjoyed livinR in Hender 
son and workinR in Hen- 
derson Trobably the 
people aren't as close as 
they used to be when the 
t«)wii was smaller" 

As far as Muriel Ma.ver 
IS concerned this is all 
ther<> IS about her Mr 
Perry Williams, who has 
been the business mann 
Rer for the Henderson 
Clinic for twelve years, 
feels differently, "Muriel 
started workinR at the 
Henderson Clinic on 
N'ovembir 28. 1352 She 
has been one of the most 
dependable employees 
the elinic couUl have had. 
An oulstandini; feature 
with Muriel is, she has 
progressed with the 
growth of the clime and 
eoiniiuinity and has 
olways been a courteous, 
lf>>al employee." 

Williams went on to say, 
"Muriel lia-i centered her 
life armind thi- clime She 
never wants a pat on the 
back for a job well done 
but always does her.iob to 
the best of her ability" 

Muriels c o w o r k e r s 
said that >he had been 
employed !>> the Pillshuiv 
Company as a dietaphnne 
operator for seventeen 
years and the .Xir P'nree 
for five years and l.B.M 
forone year with the •;;i'i>:^ 
record for efi'icie:i^' 

Thelnia Jenkins. ;i ten 
vear empli'^.vee at tiie 
clinic ^all^. '.M iiriel is 
always efficieni and 
agreeable." 

Perry Williams added, 
••Muriel's knit tins is 
heauiifiil ."•"'le knits all of 
her sweaters and makes 
her ow n designs They are 
very unusual and never 
have a flaw ' 

Thelnia aRreed, addinfi. 
"Her home, her desk, her 
knittinR are all meticul 
oil';   She's out'-'.-nidiin; in 

^200 REWARD 
For return of 10 gouge ontique gun and 

rifle also 2 drill motors and ladies' wrist 

watch. 
No questions asked for information- 
Anyone knowing where-abouts of these 
articles. Ail information held confiden- 

tial. 
564-1212 AFTER 5 O'CLOCK 

^ 

r 

MIKIKI. MAVKR of Church Street In Henderson 
who has juNl completed twenty years «f serviee as 
payroll and ini»uranre clerk at the Henderson 
(linic. 

W res ll ers 
Uejii II 
Season 

By Dehhie Oakley 

The Basic HiRh School 
WiestlinR team is b.ick in 
action' Coach Mike Wal- 
ters' boys are ready for the 

everything; she does " 
Siu'h warm commenda- 

tions from fellow workers 
are not easilvcome In and 
should be rcM'oRiii/ed 

n (> >n: n 
\.\\:\{[.\:\ 
i)ii:> 

Homer i F.verlcy, 131 
Copper Street, died 
.\ovember 28 in a local 
hospital lie was 70 years 
of at;e 

He was born in Maxwell. 
Nebraska, on March 4, 
lf>n2, and had been an 
;irea residiMit here for 16 
.vears 

He retired in 19fi7 as a 
custodian of the Hender- 
son .schools. 

Siirv ivors inrliide his 
widow. Naomi; a daueh- 
ter. F:ii?abeth MiuniKo, 
ll<Miderson; a brother, 
Howard and a sister. 
Ha/el Hriltenham, both of 
N(trth I'latte. Nebraska: a 
brother. Clyde, and a sis- 
ter Winona Morrission, 
both of Pico Hivcra, 
C a 1 i f.; a 1 s o ti n e 
Rrandrhild. 

He was a nienib(>r of the 
Reformation Lutheran 
Church of Las Vepas. 

Final rites and inter- 
ment v»ill he in Nort h 
Platte Palm Mortuary, 
Henderson, is in charge of 
lor.il arranjienients. 

D" 
Henderson Boys' ClUb 

new season, which they 
hope will lead to the 1972- 
7;< school stale rhampion- 
ship The final Varsity and 
JA", teams have not been 
named as yei, but there 
are 13 lelurninR let- 
ternien vyiiiR for positions 
o n the \' a r s i t y t e a m. 
AmouR them are this years 
eo-i'aptains, .lay llender- 
son and Tom Sala/ar. 
197 1 72 1.12 lb state 
champion .Mso returniuR 
are Mike Sprinfier, 1971-72 
98 It) state champion: 
Hussell Lee, 1971 72 112 
lb. state champion, Keith 
f>akley, Kob llaROwood, 
Mike Jameson, Kim Hair, 
Hob Swackhamer. Ray 
Meschnark. Hhett Kirk. 
Dave Hennion. and .Andy 
Smith. 

The wrestlers will start 
the season off with a 
Double-dual meet 
scheduled Saturday. 
December 2 at 12 noon in 
Basic Hiyh's new gym- 
nasium The schools par- 
ticipatiiiR in it are Ken- 
nedy Hiub Sehool of Bar- 
slow, California; tMark 
HiRh School, Hancho lUyh 
School, and Basic HiRh 
School. 

Coach Walters has a 
briRlit outlook for this sea- 
son's meets, as he only lost 
one lottcrman last year. 
Jimmy May is now wrest- 
ling for OreRon State, 
where he is doniR very 
well 

This year's schedule is 
as follows: 

Sat. Dee 2 - Basic Dou- 
ble Dual-Home 12 noon. 

Sal Dec 9 - Western 
Take (in. Tourne.v-.Away 

Thurs. Dec. 14 - Basic vs. 
Boulder-A way. 

Fri. & Sat. Dec. l."i & 1(^ 
- Valley Invit. Tourney- 
Away. 

ed. Jan. ,3 - Basic vs. 
Valley-Home. 

Thurs. Jan. 4 - Basic 
fj V ) vs. Moapa-.'\vvay. 

HENDERSON 

HOUSEWIVES 

BOWLING 

LEAGUE 

Woodruffs Basic Photo 
were hotter than firecrac 
kers last week They came 
up with hiRh Ranie of the 
season with a tiii2 and IURII 

series ofthe day with 1710 
Kldorad*) Club bowled a 
575 for second hiRh and 
Henderson Trailer 
Estates was third with a 
574, and a 1().")4 series 
Peery BookkeepiuR was 
third in .series with \(V.\A 

MarRaret Excell of 
Woodruff's Basic I'hoto 
rolled a 211 Rame to put 
her in first place for the 
season with a 256 hand- 
icap Rame LaRae Clark 
bowled a 197 Rame and 
l.aX'era KuRlestead was 
third with a 191 F.laine 
Peterson rolled a 5.17 
series, Carol N'eal .504 and 
LaVera KuRlestead 499 

Don's C<irial Bar and 
Market Basket are tied for 
first place with 30 wins 
and 18 losses, with 50 pins 
difference in total pins. 
(Jwin's Bo.it Hefimshim; is 
sectmd wiih29vvins .ind 18 
losses and (! () P Women 
holds on to third place 
with 28hi wins and 194 
losses, 

late 
Want Ads 

FRKK-TOH .\V\.\V ab.in 
donrd ram and (rurks. Ki9- 
3111 

FOR .SAI.K-Frndpr Deo-sitnlr 
RiiltarA rasr.'4'^ neck Inind 
cimd $.'>0 '^9.1 •^020 HC 

KOK S.\I.K-2 aMs bikes. 24 & 
26'. SI.S and $20 29S 3188 
B(. 

KOR SAI.K-plcrl orcan. 2 
complrlo ke.\ hoards. & pod- 
al>. (blonde woodi I'xroll. 
rond. $350 564-5853 

l.IVK IN B.ABYSITTINt. job 
desired by 17 yr. old Kirl. 
Modest waKc 565-9925. 

Sat Jan 6- Basic vs l.as 
Vegas Home. 

Thurs. Jan. 11 - Basic vs. 
We.Mern-.\way 

Fri. & Sat .Ian. 12 & l•^• 
Quartz Hill Tni)le Dual 
.Away. 

Mon. Jan. 15- Basic (J.V. 
vs. SprinR .Vltn.-.\way. 

Thurs Jan. 18- Basic vs. 
Vo reeh-Horne. 

Thurs. Jan. 25 - Basic vs. 
Clark-Home. 

Fri.Jan 2(i- Basic (J.V.) 
vs. Indian SprinRs-.Away. 

Thurs. Feb. 1 - Basic vs. 
Rancho:\way 

Thurs. Feb. 8 - Basic vs. 
fiorman-.-\way. 

Fri. & Sat. Feb. 16 & 17 
- So. Zone Tourney-Awav 
(Clarki 

Sat. Feb. 24.AAA State 
Tourney-Home 

Dual meets - JV at 6:00 
Varsity at 7:30. 

News And Views 
From Basic llio;li 

By Steve .Vnderson 
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ISHKRITTKS 
DuriuR leRistralion of 

students at the bi-RinninR 
ot the year. Cshereltes 
help the teachers by see- 
iuR that everythinR runs 
smoothly and in order 
They also sell proRrams at 
all football and basketball 
Raines, and help w ith spe 
cial events such as cmv 
certs, assemblies, and 
plays 

Usherettes is a very 
select service i>rRani/a- 
lion. Kach candidate is 
mlen'iewed by a board of 
teachers and chosen on 
the basis of this interview. 

Sponsored b> .Mrs, 
•laciiueline Anderson and 
Mrs. Dee Oliver, the 
I'sherettes • of which 
there are 18 members, 
render their services at 
many oecasions and 
events I bnuiRhout the 
year 

So far the Cshereltes 
have held several faculty 
bake sales, and have also 
ushered at a fashion show 
sponsored by the Broad- 
way In March the 
l^sherettes will sponsor 
the annual Sadie Hnw- 
km's l)a.\ dance This 
dance is free to the stu- 
dents and vvill feature a 
live band 

This year's officers for 
the I'sherettes are: Leslie 
P^rliuR, president. Bar- 
bara Sheahan; vice- 
president, Kathy EnRel- 
brecht; secretary, and 
Grace Henderson, 

My Three .\nKols 

There has been a change 
of date on the senior class 
play. The new dates are 
December 11-12 with cur- 
tain time at 7:45 in the 
Basic High School Little 
Theater. 

All seats are reserved 
until 7:45. Tickets may be 
purchased through any 
senior or by calling 565- 
9791 extension 35 durinR 
the hour of 10:15 - 11.15 
u.m weekdays. Students 
may purchase tickets dur- 
ing the lunch period 
boRinningloday through 
Tuesday. Deeember 12. 

.•\dinission price is 1 dol- 
lar for atiults. students 
and children 50 cents. 
Senior citizens with a 
Gold Card may call for 
reservations and get com- 
plimentary tickets to the 
play Activity eards will 
also be accepted from stu- 
dents. 
BLA( K nrSTORY CLl'b 

Black History Club is an 
orRanizati(ui of black stu- 
dents at Basic whose 
objective is to strive for 
self-identity, and to integ- 
rate themselves info the 
mainstream of society. 

Once a year the club 
provides an all black 
assembly program in con- 
.junet ion with Black His- 
tory Week. 

Officers are Fred Tur- 
ner: chairman, Micheal 
Lafayette; vice-chairman, 
and Ruby Turner; 
.seerelary-l reasurer. 

Black History Club is 
open to any inli-rested stu- 
dent at Basic High This IS 
the club's third year Club 
meetings are held on Wed- 
nesdays and Fridays 
BASIC HIGH BOWLERS 

On Tuesday Dec. 5, the 
Basic High Bowlers will 
take on Valley, and on the 
12 Gorman comes to Basic 
for a match. 

Basic Bowlers is part of 
an organization known as 
the Clark County High 
School Bowling League. 
There are four different 
teams in the League, one 
is V'arsily and the other 
Junior-Varsity, two teams 
for both boys and girls. 

There are thirty-four 
bowlers on Basics team, 
made up of both Varsity 
and J'V. boys and girls. 

The following schools 
are members ofthe Clark 
County High School Bow- 
ling League and partici- 
pate apain.st Basic from 
time to time- Rancho Las 
Vegas, Clark, Vo-Tech. 

Hrnclersoh Home Wws. Henderson, Nevadii 
Thursda> November .m 1972 

self appraisal, but you 
may want to talk it over 
with others and do some 
reading about the kinds of 
work that fit in with your 
w hole ball of wax. or. 
where they are, available, 
even lake some special 
tests of your interests But 
don't expect a neat print 
out to follow   To be pro 
mising. the eventual deci 
sion must be your own 

Girls may think they 
have more to worry about 
than boys, but this just 
isn't true either Discrimi- 
nation aRainst wonu^n in 
most areas of employment 
is (lecreasinR and is being 
challeuRed viRorously 
where it still exists Most 
employt-r> today are look 
iiiR for capable women 
with a serious commit 
ment to developing a 
career with them 

The woods are full ofthe 
wrong Jobs for you, to be 
sure Your chances of 
findinR exactly the right 
onv the first time around 
are remote \ variety of 
jobs VMd'.uibtedh contain 
the MiRredienls essential 
to your basic happiness. 
It'sama'lerof. first.deter- 
niininR what those 
ingredients are. then find- 
ing out what jobs contain 
them, and finally picking 
that one which best com- 
bines feasibility and fit 
Do what comes naturally, 
especially if you can^t 
make up your mind as to 
what you want to do after 
college. 

The aim of this story is 
to persua<le you to start 
doing some thinking NOW 
about where you go from 
here and to begin using 
the career counseling and 
placement office on the 
Basic campus. There 
you'll find readiuR mater- 
ial on career fields and 
employment oppor- 
tunities, and. perhaps, on 
graduate schools and 
summer jobs; also per- 
sonal counsel if you want 
it. and possibly tests and 
other aids to help you to 
decide on a major • or on 
how to get off on the right 
fool when you graduate. 
Drop by in the next few 
days and see what it has 
to offer. 

\'alley. (Jorinan, and West- 
ern 

Basic holds their home 
matches at Henderson 
Bowl. 

We will keep you posted 
on future bowling news at 
Basic throughout the year 
HONOR ROLL 

A total of442 Basic High 
students were on the 
Honor Roll for the first 
nine week period 

Forty-six students made 
the "A " Honor Roll i4 
freshmen. 4 sophomores. 
l.'Ciuniors. aiul 25seniors i 
128 students made the ".-V 
B" Honor Roll (2.'i 
freshmen. 20 sophomores. 
HH.iuniors, and 52 seniors i 
And last but not least, 2(58 
students were on the "B" 
HoiKU' Roll (1)8 Ireshmeii. 
80 sophomores, 75 juniors, 
and 45 seniors.) 

(•(uigralulal ions' 
SN.VT.C. 

Find out what Southern 
Nevada Vocational- 
Technical Center is all 
about. Dr Reid will be on 
the Basic High campus 
every Tuesday I'l-oni 8:15 - 
10 a.m. 

Contact counseling 
offiee for appointnii'iit, 

"Plan N'oeational Train 
iiig Into N'oiir F.duealion". 
CARFFR PLANNING 

Have .voii made a deci- 
sion about your career'.' If 
you haven't don't worry 
too much about it, because 
many teenagers all over 
Amciican are faced with 
the same worry. However, 
it really isn't that big of a 
probhMn! 

There's nothing about 
reaching 18, or even 21, 
which automatically pro- 
duces a hitherto missiuR 
capacity to niake a com- 
fortable decision about 
the future. This capacity 
comes to some individuals 
before colleRe, to many 
during college, to many 
more later and to some, 
never. And it can't be 
induced overnight 
through force of mind and 
will, or a quickie inves- 
tigation of job laterna- 
tives. For those still 
uncertain at the end of 
their senior year, the be.st 
decision to make is to 
make no decision and to 
simply try to choose a next 
step in the right general 
direction leaving as many 
doors open as possible. 

Keep in mind also vour 
interests, personal ily. 
temperament, and values. 
Some of this you can do 
yourself with some honest 

BASKETBALL 
Tomorrow night marks 

the beginning of basket- 
ball season for Basic, 
when the Wolves take on 
Carpinteria California 
The following night Dec. 2. 
the Wolves once again 
tangle with California 
when they play Fillmore. 

The following is this 
year's complete Varsity 
Basketball schedule: 

800 
8.00 
8()0 
8:00 

800 
7.•50 
8:00 
7.30 
8.00 
T.iO 
8 (to 
800 
7,'iO 
8 00 
7 .'JO 
800 
7:i0 
8.00 

Home 
Homo 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Avviiy 
ttonie 
Homo 
Home 
Away 
Av^ay 
Home 
Home 
Home 
A way 
Away 

Reno 
Reno 
Ueiio 
Hnio 

Dee.    1 fiirpinKTia 
Dec.    2 Fillmor* 
Dec.    8 Gnhr 
Dec.    9 N'eff 
Dec.  21 b V. Christmas Tourn 
Doc   22 b.V. Christmas Tourn. 
.Ian.     5 Valley 
J.-in.    9 KouldcrCily 
,|an     12 (torinan 
.Ian.    16 Hancho 
,Ian.   19 bas Vegas 
Jan.   23 Tlark 
Jan.   26 Western 
Keb.    2 Valley 
Kih.    6 Hoiiliier City 
Kch.    9 (Jorman 
l-'ch    i:< Hanrho 
Keb.   16 I.as VeRas 
Keb   20 Clark 
I-'eh   23- Western 
Kt'b   28 Zoni' Tourn. 
Mar.    1 Zone Tourn. 
.Mar     2 Zoni' Tourn. 
Mar     3 Zone Tourn 
.Mar     7 Slate I'ourn. 
Mar    8 Stale Tourn 
Miir    ^ Stall' Tourn. 
Mar. 10 Stiito Tourn 

(Hark County 
Srli«M»l Districl 

Dcrfiiilxr 1072 (lalciidar 
DLCKMBLR 

1 .Monthly Truancy Report fCC-271) 
due Mr. Cowan s office 

2 North Las Vegas Christmas Par;ide 
7 SCN Youth Forum, juniors and seniors 
8 Notices of unsatisfactory work 

or parent conferences 
.0      Classified F.mplo.vees Christmas party- 

I'nion Plara 
10     Human RiRhts Day iDecrmber 10. 1948) 
14'    Board of School Trustees meeting, «:<Ki p m. 
15     Bill of HiRhls Day (December 15. 17911 
15     Christmas vacation begins (end of day) 

(December 16-January 1 iiicl.> 
22     End of fourth school month 
25      .•VTLRR> ClliilSTMA.S.:: 
28 F;ducalional Office Per.sonnel, holiday luncheon 
29 Mondilv '''-•nancy Report (CC 217) due 

.Mr. Cowan's office 
31     I^EW Yfi.\R'S EVE 

A 



Eldoriulo Cliil) 

The BoiildiT (.'il> Kusi 
ness und Prot'esMonal 
Women's t'hih met Mini 
(la\ eveninK. Nov 27 ai 
7 JO ,u the Kidorado Club 
III ll'.-iideison The dinner 
nieelmx for the nuniluTs 
iind their husbands ;uid 
(jiie.sts was arraii>;ed h\ 
Mrs Leda Husted. R IVW 
member Followini; the 
dinner, I'lesidint Iri"* 
Hlel>ch introdueeil Mis 
I'dlncia Van Uctien, Ties- 
idem o( the Consumers 
l.eaeup of Nevada Mrs 
\an hetteii spoke to the 
group explaining llie piir 
pose of I he League 

She said that the League 
has one hundred and liny 
members, is non partisan, 
iiitii political, noiiproi'il. 
and is manned li> voliiii 
licrs for IIKS purpose oi 
improvinulhestalnsolthe 
lonsiimtM The year old 
oiRanization h.is made 
siirvess of prices on to>s 
and the safety of toys, has 
done surveys on name 
brand Kroceries and pre- 
scription dru^ prices "It 
is important to tompaii 
son shop. • Mrs Van Bei 
ten stressed 

I'resid<-nl of the B I'W 
Ins Blelsch conducted the 
business nieetiiiH and 
reported that twf.'niy five 
doiiurM)! theBoulderCity 
Business and Profes- 
sional Womcns funds had 
been allocated to the 

Southern .Nesada Chil 
dreii s Hume for Chris 
ttnas 

The VpRas Valle\ BUM 

ness and Professional 
VVdmeii will have a 
luncheon ai iheTropirana 
Theatre restaurant on 
Dec. 10 Interested Boul 
der City members should 
contact Mrs Bletsch 

The Boulder City 
B P W sniinual Christmas 

dinner will be on Deo 9. 
at 7.30 ill the home of Mrs 
.•\deline Moiu,er of Valley 
View Lano m Boulder 
(_:,ly Husbands are 
invited and there will be 
anexthanKeofsmall inex- 
pensive Kills The women 
shoiil.l brint- a Kift for a 
wiim.iii and the men 
should lirinii a «ifi for a 
man 

Those present ^\ the 
dinner were President 
Iris Bletsrh. Treasurer 
Marilyn Doty. Recording 
Sicretar) I,aura Bell. 
I.edu Husted, Laura Kelly. 
si'ciMid vice pro.sjilent and 
program chairman. Kay 
Springer. Anna Marie 
Simpson Oli\e I'ole. 
Adel ine .Monijer, Uuth 
Hannenburijei, Dorothy 
Lively. Dorothy K See. 
guest speaker Pairieia 
Van Betlen, and Dorothy 
Culley BobSprlnger.Jack 
|)nty liuah Mon^ei and 
Arthur See. a^ iiuosis 

T^ '^' 
^.., 

.s.imi- Mexican Chihuahuii dog« wfi|(h only Hi f)t 

^»' J 

WIN l.N jriK)--These Ihree youths won first, second and third plaie in Che 
jiido tout nanieni leeenlh held in Koulder ('it> .Ml are from lit ndersim lioin 
led lhe> are I' Ware, ihird; l.arr> Snowden. first, and James Ohriiier. second 

KniKlHun I'hoto 

Vhv SOIIIHI of Music— In Boisldn* 

^'itv   aiul Olhrr l^hurs 
B> Dorothy K .See 

Tommy and Grayi'c Nel 
son of Boulder City hase 
s|jcnt their marrieil lives 
surrounded by the strains 
of music In fact, from the 
time they met they were 
enveloped in a mist of 
musical notes Tommy, 
who was born in Brii^ham 
(,"i(y. Utah and raised in 
Kly. Nevada, had joine.i 
the orchestra ol Kaiph 
.Mi:4lissoio as a trumpet 
player in 1931 while he 
was a lecnaqt-! He met 
Grayee who was from 
Paysen, Utah that same 
year They were married 
in 1932, and came to souih 
ern Nevada where Tummy 
became an employee of 
*lie  Sir  Companies  and 

worked on ciitiilruction al 
the dam 

Tommy says thai he was 
in demand as a truinpct 
player irom the lime he 
arrived in the area He 
recalls that iii the early 
da\s ol Boulder City he 
was with a band called 
Chip While and his Dam 

Hand He remembers 
that in ihose days there 
was slreel dancini^ and 
dances at the mess hall. 

ICarly Houider City 
fared better than the Las 
Vegas of the thirties that 
didn t have enough musi 
cL-ins to iji.'l a charter for 
a musicians union Boul- 
der City musicians were 
recruited to form the 
union, among them Otto 
Littler who played a sar- 

^««*k 

:.J 

^      k      I 

BUSY DOINGS—The Rroup at the Hender- 
son Boys' Club was cauKhl by the camera 
recently as they were busily engai^ed pre- 
paring a float fur their entry into the annual 
Children's Christmas Parade to be held on 

December 9. From the number of entries 
received at the Chamber office, the parade 
premises to be a really festive and run-tllied 
frolic. Don't miss it. 

ophone, Clark 11 ig;.iins;\nd 
Tommy Nelson. Today 
Tommy Nel.son is a char- 
ter menihor of Musioan.s 
Union. Local 309 and has 
bi-en granted a iili- mom 
bership He has been on 
the Board of Directors for 
thirteen years 

Somelinie later Tommy 
formed his own band 
called 'Toinniy .Nelson's 
Kiigineerso("Kh>'thm and 
they played at the Hail 
road Pass Casino He say> 
reflectively, "I could 
probably write a book 
about Hailroad Pass." 

When the Forties wc?re 
ushered into being 
Tomm\' went to work at the 
Basic Magnesium. Incor- 
porated. During this 
period in Nevada histon- 

onlv .» fi'w of the better 
hotels in |.;»s Xiu'as 
enga^'ctl the In tter bands 
to pla\. such as Ted I-'n* 
Kita or (Jeoru" l.ibcraee 
lull when they (liil Toininv 
Nelson played with tlu-m 
He was the Master of 
Ceremonies when Poll> 
lieri;eii made her first 
appearance in Las Vegas 
at tlie old Club HUIKO 

Despite the tact Ihat the 
Nelsons now bad two 
small daui^hlers, Tommy 

enlisliMl in theSiaUtH.'s in 
1943. He told the reeruil 
inn officer that he was a 
trumpet plaver and the 
otfii'er told liim t(i he sure 
and take tils trumpet w ilh 
him He wa'. sent to Camp 
I'err.N, Vinnnia and on 
arrival there was ordered 
t<i 140 to his (oniitiandinu 
olVicer He le.ind that he 
bad been asMgned to a 
bimle del.iii fominy 
didn't mind sunndiiu; 
"Mevielle ' excry morniii»; 
and soon vtrgani/ed a Imol 
c.imp hand He was next 
assi^jiu'd ID a camp in 
Rhode Island and from 
ihere was transferred to 
lieorge Liberaee's band. 
Tommy says, with pride, 

He had all top notch 
musicians. The band, 
called, ••(Jeorge Liberaee 
and Ins band undei the 
stars" was kept loKelher 
all through the war" 
Fourteen months of that 
lime was spent on the tmy 
islami of Guam Tommy 
says ihiU the band could 
mimic all of the bands in 
the bu.^iness for ihe enter- 
tainment of the American 
Service men 

"To this day Georije 
Liberaee and I are good 
friends.' Tomn.y sa.>.s. The 
Liberaee family and the 
Nelson famil) visit each 
other fl-iiiueiitly. 

'.Music li.is been a big 
part of my life I regard 
music as « civic 
responsibility- such as 
blowing "Taps" at a 
funeral service for a vete- 
ran or playing tlie trumpet 
at some other (iiM-isi, >, " 

Tommy i.s a pa^l Com man 
del ot American I ecion 
Post .11 lie ha- soixed a 
two vear elected lei'iii on 
the Boulder City t'ouiuil 
He made an appearance 
HI 1970 in a Bell 
Teli'phoiH- sponsored 
prom am entitled, 'It 
Couldnl Be Dune which 
included a stoiA of I hi' 
huildiDM of Boulder Dam 
Tommy admires the Iruin- 
pel blowing idOld tuners, 
Louis .\i instroiit^ and 
Bunny Berrigaii and the 
niodein music of ,\1 Hut 
anil Doc Severtuison 

tira.vce N» Ison had bt'eti 
as active as her husl...nd. 
\M!ile r.iisiiiu two da;i^li 
teis she traveled wiih 
Tommv w hen he was with 
the bands and says Ihat 
she met so many well 
known and interestinu 
people ihis wa> Siie is 
busy with  many civic 
groups in B(Ui!  
and says,   I am 1 
m (iiils State, .ii.u i...ve 
been   on   the   Board   of 
Directors forelvi-n years 
she Is a past president of 
the .\nurican I-iegion .\ux 
ilian and has held oifices 
with the (Jamnia Chapter 
of the Beta Sirma Phi a-id 
is nov the Pi. 1 • slie 
isvicepiesi.' -(ig- 
ramchairina.i > ; iiu i^oui- 
der City VSOmen's Club 
and both.Mr and .Mrs Nel 
son have been in the 
superintendency of the 
Boulder City LDS VVnrd 
Church 

(Irayce iays. 'Wc' really 
love t he people of Boulder 
City" 

Grayce's parents once 
owned a grocery near 
Temple Square in Salt 
Lake City. Her mother 
sliil makes her home in 
Salt Lake City. Tommy's 
father is living in Carson 
Cily The Nelson daugh 
ters are Barbara Svvenson 
who has three sons, Tom, 
James and Kobbie, and 
Diane Earl who is the 
mother of two daiu;htors, 
Bavlvira and Bridget. 

«** 

Dl'MP WHKRE:'-Some rulpril took the 
sign literally and dumped iheir trash by the 
signs at Ihe entrance to the cily dump and 
proceeded to set the whole mess on fire. 

f 
Krhi   \rkrll 
Dies Mt'n* 

Hot., S  Arkell. :20H W 
Atlantic   died here on 
Novembei '2'J She was HO 
vears of aij'' 

Born III Sierraville. 
Calilornia. on October tt 
ItW:;, she had lived in the 
area    here   for   approv 
iiii.iicly 3tl ye.irs 

Siie w as a retired secret 
uiA,.) niemberof the Busi- 
ness and Prof(>,>ioiial 
Woiiien s Club, the I'KO 
Sistei lioiiil, and the Order 
of I'iastern Siai- Sunrise 
Chartct 

.Sui'vivviis iiii'lude a son. 
James, ot Henderson, and 
a son Hubert, of Carson 
City She also leaves lour 
grand^ons,lnd three great 
i{l.i'ldd.l»lgl;ti'rs 

I'! IVate >ervices will he 
hflit ai I'aim Mortiiarv 
it.I taiujiy rec|tiests that 
in lieu o( Howers. doiiA 
Don.s mav be made to ,1 
charity 01 the donor s 
choice 

Max Dcen 
Hc«pifulizcd 

.•\ shocking messai;e has 
just been received l)> Ihe 
CImer Biieschers from 
friend.s ot lonu .•ilandir^ 
G,..i ^'ixiand'Almi-Wa 
D. ilyofHendcV 
Son ai:.i ;MI, of l.O So. 
Harwuo 1 <>•.»>>•!• Calif, 
of.Ma^ l.-l.di/ed 
•'t "-" •• ,  ,. (.onv  Hos- 

Inngton St . 
s;ni.i .\iina Calif. Koom 
No '262. 

HaviiK submitted lo leg 
ov > :       I-, Sunday morn- 

esulting from 
an aiiciuiNsni of Ihe knee 
Kvery effon was made to 
save his leg but ijangiene 

set in, resulting in anipu 
tat ion 

Let's shower llieni wild 
an avalanche of mail to 
help keep then  fcpiiiU 

\ '*'^-' 
'•'••'A- •?'d? 

destroying one sign. I'elice are investigate 
ini? the charred remains lo determine who 
was responsible. 

Photo bv Micliev Roth 

i m 

THFRE IT IS-This picture was tak. n 
several weeks ago as crews applied the pav- 
ing to the parking lot of the new Skaggs 
- .\lbertsons store at the corner of Lake 

Mead Drive and Boulder Highway. \l the 

Gra.id Dpening vc.slcrday, (he lot was fiiied 
to overflowing all day long with shopper's 
autos. If you were unable to find a spot lo 
park, here's a shot of what's b«neath th« s«a 
of vehicl»c. 

VVKLL ALMOST PERFECT-This picture 
was taken during the major overhaul of our 
press and was intended as sort ot a gag shut 
to say that we made it ... with only a few 
parts l«fl over. Th« photographer forgot to 

clean up after Ihe pix .. the boss walked by 
and for a moment -- belie.ed that perhaps 
we really DID have a lew extra loose ends. 
Say it isn't so. 

I 
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CM WEDDIM; (AKK- The foi iiit-r t indy Webb is 
band Sti'v«Mi IVrry Porter. rollouiii>i their reeent 
at the I,I)S ("hurch in St. Cieorgo, I'tah. 

LDS Rites Unite 
Young  Couple 

In ccroinonies held at 
the Third Ward LDS 
Chapel in St door fie. 
I'tfih, on Nov. 24. Miss 
Cindy Wi-hb. daimhier of 
Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Waters 30fi RidRe Road, 
Boulder City, was married 
to Steven Perry Pnrtf»r. 
son of Mr and Mr"- Moyd 
R Parlor of mn Kendrick 
Plarp RoiiUier City 

The double rinc eerp- 
money was performed by 
Bishop Jake Williams of 
the Boulder City LDS 
Ward Mrs MonaC. Barton 
was or^;anlsl 

Maid of honor was Miss 
Becky Bu.sh. a friend of 
the brifle t'rom Hcnilder 
City, and nltendint^ mat 
ron was P Martin Porter, 
sister-in-lau of the ^room. 
Miss Kalhy Porter, sister 
of the t)ridrKro()ni was 
bridesmaid 

Attendinj^ the proom as 
Best Man was F' Marl in 
F'orter. hrotbi-r of the 
proom. lUiultler City. 
I'shcrs were Sandy Webb, 
twin brother ol th»' bride, 
and (Jury W«'bb brother of 
the bride 

The bride s floor-lenyth 
(jowii was of white slipper 
siitin with an .Aline Jaet^ 
panel front, lonj; bell lace 
sleexes, sped pear! tiatfi. 
fin>;ertip veil, and was 
made by the bride Iler 
flowers were daisies tar 
nations and larKc blue 
and white chrysan 
themums. 

The maid nf honorch'ise 
a floor lenjith pale tdiir' 
gown with I are | anc I 
fashion«'d after the 
bride's dross. Her flower 
wasajjianl blue and white 
rhrysanthemiim with blue 
.str«'amers The attending 
matron wore a light t)!iie 
floor-lenjtth dress with 

(' r i 8 p y 
Crackers 
Make ^One 
Pan Dciiulv* 

On Thur.'^day. Nov   Ifi. 
the "Crispy Crarkcrs 
made one   pan danriy.  a 
hamburger dish 

Mrs Kenneslon (ja\e a 
demonstration on how to 
set the table We also 
planned our Christmas 
meetinp and talked about 
our record t)ooks 

Those aftcndinfi were 
.Jackie Yvonne. Abra. 
Diane. Kimberl' , an-' •''<^o 
the .lunior Leader, I'c Sine 
Rounds. 

short puffed sleeves, and 
the bridesmaid's dress 
w.is similar 

The bri<)e s moihor 
chusi- a lloor lenclh deep 
blue cotlmi brocade, with 
hmu fitted sleeves and \ • 
neck, trimmed in white 
lacrHereorsa>;e was blue 
tippefl ("arnations The 
bndecroom s mother 
chose a lone full sle.n-od 
deep blue ori^andy blouse 
and door lenclh skirl with 
a l.irKeiieepblue.avocado 
and dark >:ieen floral pat- 
tern 

Following I he ceremony 
a reception was held at 
I he Boulder City Women's 
club on \ov 25 A three 
liered rake was the center 
o{ atteiit ion for the \50 
nue.sts. RoNanne Hill was 
attheciiest book. Matthew 
Webb and Todd Porter 
took cli.ir^o ot the j^ifts. 
and presiding at the ser\ 
MiK tables were Pam Wal 
ters, Ronnie Robertson. 
Cindv Sla<k. and l,ynda 
Foresmaii 

Followint; a honeymoon 
trip to Nortlu-iti I tan. the 
youny couple will live at 
VrX) (Ihu Street 

The bride is a sofiho- 
more at Boulder City Hiyh 
School and will continue 
her education The 
brideuroom is a 1971 
;',raduate of Boiihler ItiKh 
Scbe(d and is employed by 
Di'iiiietl's Texaco in Boul 
der City 

Steven s (grandparents 
recently moved to Boul 
fler Cit\ anri were 
included in the weddinji 
party. Mr and Mrs. Fiay M. 
Claw son. formerly of 
O^jflen.Ctah The weddinc 
f;iflsvvere nol opened at 
the receptum but will be 
opened by the roiiplc 
when they return. 

(ienllemen 
On behalf of our Soror- 

ity, may I take this oppor 
tuniiy to sincerely thank 
you for your interest and 
help in proniolinc our 
recent Show Benefit at the 
Flanimuo Hotel 

The show was a yreal 
success thanks to people 
like yoiirselvi's th.it lei 
our protect be known Wc 
believe the athletic equip 
meni we were able to 
purchase with our pro 
ceeds from the show will 
make those less fortunate 
people at ftpportunity Vil- 
lage exercise their bodies 
and therefore stimulate 
their mental capacities to 
a greater ranfie. 

Thank you so much for 
your interest and help. 

Si'irereh, 
.loCraii; 
f orrespondinc Secret- 

ary 
iicUa'ilicu'iuu 

shown with her now hus- 
weddinK which was held 

KniRhton Photo 

Mothers To 
Carol For 
Christmas 

The November 27 meef- 
iiiK <' the Mother's Club 
met in the home of Bettie 
B\-water 

Members will register 
people on Dec Ifi, at the 
Central Market, for the 
DriiK abuse program 

Members are planning a 
gay evenmc of Christmas 
caroling on Dec 18 
Everyone is invited to 
come for information, 
call 29.'?-3200. 

The Club Christmas 
party will be held Dec U 
at the home of Lynn Bal 
lard Anyone wishing to 
attend, call President 
Alice Rogers, 293-1120 or 
Lynn Ballard. 293-2319, 

Second Grade 

Students Cook 

Big Dinner 

Boulder City elemcn 
tar>' .second grade stu- 
dents and their teachers. 
Mesdames Slack, McNair. 
Magee, and Moraties 
worked together to make 
a Thanksgiving dinner. 
Wed., Nov 22, 

The students rut veget- 
ables and made the stew 
under the supervision of 
their teachers. They also 
made rolls and butter. 

They made Pilgrim hat.s 
to add to the festive mood 
of the party and eveiTonc 
ate in the lunch room at 
the school. 

Teacher aids Pat Mor- 
ley. Kathy Porter, and Col- 
leen <»ibson were guests 
invited from the high 
school .Several mothers 
assisted an<l were special 
guests. 

REA Xmas 

Party Set 

For Dec. 16 
The annual Reclama- 

tion Employees Associa- 
tion Christmas party will 
beheld Sat , Dec. Ifi at the 
Elks hall in Henderson. 

Food viill be catered by 
the Swanky Club All 
retirees arc invited to 
attend. Price will be $3.50 
per per.-on 

If you w ish to attend. 
please contact Maureen 

AARP PIAMS SI ZWNF UIIKKS NMD 
POTIUCK AND TO NKH .|. Sll \M(). .|H. 
XMAS PARTY 

Boiildi! Ciiv Nrws, Boulder Citv   \i-\.ii1.i 

The American Associa 
tion of Retired Persons 
will hold a planned Pot 
luck and Christmas Party 
on Thursday. Dec 7 in the 
clubrooms (Old City Hall) 
at 6 30 pm 

,\11 meat dishes will he 
furnished by the Chapter 
and please call Rita Dunn, 
Chairman, at 293-.19»8, ;is 
to the covered dish to 
bring for the menu 

All members attending 
are requested to bring a 
gift costing around $1 
Ladies to bring a gift for 
H lady and men to furnish 
gifts for men 

We are taking applii a 
tions for the l>efensivi> 
Driving course to be held 
in our meeting room in 
Januttr> We arc required 
le sign 25 to bring the 
course here to Bouldoi 
t'lty We now have l»i 
signed and .several pros 
pects The cour.se i.s all 
film and classroom 
instructions for two and 
one halfdaysatSl per les- 
son to AAHP iiienibeis 

Wc can take non 
members however the 
cost is S4 per lesson. Many 
insurance companies are 
givinga reduction on their 
policy premiums U)v per- 
sons who have completed 
the course 

In riles solemni/ed in 
the SI Ceorge Temple on 
Oct 28. MISS Suzanne 
Rhees became the bride 
of \e<l .loel Sh.inui .Ir 

.\ weddiny brunch tol 
lowe<lal the Sutiar Loaf in 
St tJeorge given by the 
groom's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ned Shamo of Boul 
der City 

The bride is the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Charles Rhees 
of Boulder Cilv 

Later the tu \vl,\ w eds 
greeted gin •-ts al a itnep 
lion inibe . ultur.il hall of 
the Iloulder Citv L D S 
Ward 

Bridal alleiulauls weii' 

l.ynnette   Hhee.s   and 
.Iaci|ue Shamt»   Diaiu- 
Rh«-es was Hu' llower girl 
.Mike Shamo  brother of 
the grooiu, was liest man 

r 
H      ^IIHJIII,    «U.->    l>V-,-*l    111*111. *        - i 

The bride grarluated I 
oin Basic High School in I     ;     , 
•Miderson.    and    has \^ ^\     \ 

fi- 
ll 
atlciided Rick*- College in 
Rexburg, Idaho She 
graduated from Dana 
McKay Business College 
in l.a.s N'egas. \evada 

The groom giadiialed 
from Boulder v'liv M mh 
School and IS ,1 rei'ent 
graduate of Brighaai 
^'ollnl; I iiiversil.v iii 
I'rovo, I lah 

rile < oiiple will make 
their home in Mciideisoii 

Rainbow (iii'Is 
Sponsor Daiioo j^'**- 

Ry Ronnie Kuherlson 

'i he Order of Rainbow 
for Girls of Boulder City 
t)ul on a dance, atlentU'd 
by over 12.') people, last 
Sat. Nov, 25 from 8 to 11 
p m The name o( the band 
was Sugar Hill This all 
look place al I he Boulder 
City Teen Chih 

The sponsors of I he 
dance were Audrey Mays 
.ind  Mesilaines Hanson 

Sororily 

Cliil dial 
Beta Sigma Phi 

Xi Zeta 
Xi Zeta held the first 

November meeting at the 
home of Marian Lewis 
Emilie Wacaser reported 
that the Christmas parly 
would be held at her home 
on Dec  ]f) 

Members were invited 
to attend the ritual dinner 
given by Lambda Chapter 
on Nov 20 

The program was given 
by ,Io Roland on "Whal We 
Want." all members 
agreed that what everyone 
really wanted out of life is 
Happiness The door prize 
was won by Pat Thorns and 
refreshments were 
served 

Those attending th«' 
meeting wer»- Lois 
Johnson, Jackie Tindall, 
Karen Ferraro. Marian 
Ix'wis, Shirley Whiteb 
read, Katie Hood, Ruby 
Reid, Jo Roland, Alice 
Isenberg, Pat Thorns, 
Dorothy Muyres, (Jraee 
Wilson, Kmilie Wacaser, 
and Dorothy I'inckney. 

The November 27 meet- 
ing was an exciting one 
due to the fact that I he 
drawing was held for the 
jeweled Christmas tree 
Special out-of-town guest. 
Marilyn File, drew the 
winning ticket and the 
tree went to .Audrev Rus- 
sell, 

Sandra Low was 
selected as this years 
Valentine Queen rep- 
resentative 

ConRratulntions were 
*Ktended to member 
Carolyn Bowman and hus- 
band Rober on the birth 
of their baby daughter 

Door prize was won by 
Katie Hood and refresh 
nients were s«'r\ed bv hos 
less, Hubv Held and eo 
hostess, Doroth.v I'inck- 
ney. 

Ruby Reid gave the 
program on "The Good 
Life " 

Those attending the 
meeting were Emilie 
Wacaser, Dorothy Muyres, 
Sandra Low. Jackie Tin 
dall, Katie Hood Grace 
Wilson, Karen Ferraro. .hi 
Roland, Alice Iscnberu. 
Shirley WhiUdiread, Ruby 
Reid, and Dorothy Pick- 
U<:.^'. 

UPSIION 

CHAPTER 
The November 2nd 

meeting of Cpsilon Chap- 
tor (d'Beta Sigma Phi was 
held at Harbara Polks 
home 

,\fter a brief business 
meeting, members joined 
with their husbands at the 
inulti-pur[)ost' inborn to si-e 
the opeiiinti night of 'N'ou 
Can't Take It With You,'" 
The play was excellent 
and everyone agreed we 
W(Uild like to se«' more of 
Ibis in Bouldi-r' 

The November Kith 
meeting of Lpsilon Chap 
ter was held al Lynda 
Cave's home, with Nell 
Olson and Mary 
DeLaneuville Barbara 
reported on our various 
Ways and Means projects: 
Our cookbooks are i-eally 
sell ing and more have 
been ordereil, eur Mary 
Kay Cosmetic parties hiive 
been quite successful; 
and we have foam 
applif)ues in the form of 
cows, roosters .ind chic- 
ken sets and luriles for 
sale to be used as 
refrigerator decorations. 

;\n informal rush coffee 
was held at l)ru Potter's 
home on Nov 1.5 with 
Sandy Blair, Toni 
Stephens, and .lo.Aiine 
Walter. A "gel acfiuainled 
game' and several games 
of Bingo were plaved, with 
Jan Sallee the big pri/e 
winner 

Lynda Cave reminded 
everyone that we will be 
exchanging rose sister 
gifts al the Christmas 
parly The Christmas 
parly will be held on 
Friday, Dec. 14lh. and 
Loree and her ctuiimiltee 
will report the exa<l 
details later Lambda 
Chapter has invited us to 
attend IheirRiliial Dinner 
on Nov. 20 at the Womens 
Club al 6 30 n m. 

A reminner was also 
given to members to be at 
the City Council Cham 
hers on Nov 27 far a dis 
cussion with the other 
<hapters and Alice Isen- 
berg on how to best use 
our donations lo the new 
hospital Chuck Cave pave 
us a vei-y informative talk 
on his recent trio to MilK 

and Mavcs .Mso helping 
with the dance were 
DeMol.'.y members Dennis 
Pallerson and i'al Thon;s. 
and Greg Speiullove, sec- 
urilv guard. 

The Worthy Advisor of 
Boulder City .Assembly 
No 8 IS Carol l-arsgaard 
and the Mother .Vdvi.sor is 
.Mrs Kathryii I). Ber- 
gemeyer. 

The girls want lo ihaiik 
everyone for coming and 
helping them make $100. 

Abuse program and dis 
cussed the possibility of 
beginning a very involved 
drug abuse program here 
in Boulder, with the sup 
port of various local 
organizations, such as 
Beta Sigma Phi. The prog 
ram \^as given by .Ann 
Boyee on "Dress Is .\n 
Art" The program was a 
group discussion, led by 
Ann. and proved to be 
interesting. We toiiiul thai 
what wo wear, why we 
wear it. ami so forth, 
largely depends on what 
the people we associate 
with      are     wearing 

Everyone enjoyed Ann's 
program. Desert was 
svrved by Ann and Lynda 

The next meeting is Dec 
7 al Joanne Schaumburg's 
house with Lydia as co 
hostess and Linda Baird 
has the pii)i:rani 

M'"\VLVVVi;i)S--Su7.aune Khees was married in 
LPS rites Oct. 28 to Ned J, Shamo. Jr. 

ALTAR SOCIETY SETS 

XMAS PARTY HERE 

St ,-\ndrevvs .Altar Soci 
ely Will combine its 
December meeting with a 
Christ mas party lui Dec 4, 
al the Parish Hall. 712 
Wyo St  Boulder City 

P3ileen Brown and Jan 
Slears will serve as hos 
Icsses at a chicken dinner 
for the memluMs. at 6 30 
|) m E.1 eli 111ember is 
requested lo bring a S2 gift 
for the .\mas present 
exchange. 

On Tuesriav. Dec ,'S. the 
Altar Societv will hold ils 
monthly Odd.v and Ends 
Sale al the Parish Hall. 

from 9 am to noon There 
is a good van el V of many 
items, and n e w ones 
amVe each day The 
selection of clothing and 
baby articles, are good 

In conninclion with the 
Odds and Ends sale, the 
.Altar Society will also 
have a bake sale 

This month will tealure 
Xmas breads, cookies, etc 
Come get some home 
matle pastries to freeze 
f(^ the Holidays, or baked 
g*ids to serve now. during 
ih^ busy pre holidav dnvs 

Refreshments will oe 
available also 

TOYS 
I  (ieiieratioiKs Gather 

Tor   I haiikso[i\iii^ 
The Boulder City Elks 

are .isking for used toys 
thai can b»> repaired for 
needy children for ChriS' 
tnias. 

Anyone who has any 
toys they would liki to 
diMiate may call the Elks 
hall at 293 2457 arter4pm 

Four generations 
gathered   at   Ihe   E A 
Mercer   home   at   52(i 
Avenue K, for the Thank 
sgiving holidays 

Visiting were their son 
and dauuhler in law. Ken 

neth and Barbara Retr of 
Redondo Beach. Calif 

.Also visiting were their 
granddaughter Karan Pot- 
ter and Corv. antl small 
son Sean of Westminister. 
Calif, 

f7:i«':RPAT^ 40 VF.AKS-'lr. y\v\ 'T- "'ch (ov.in. long-tin-r i ,ir', „tv )f 
Boulder Citv. were eomplelely surp.ised on thcir 40ih wedding anniversary 
on Nov. 26, with a party honoring them. 

Kaighlun Ph.tu 

i 



STORE HOURS 

9-6:30 

Sunday Hours 

11-5 

¥H^ 

InfSl^Wj 

HO-HO-HO! 
FOR HIM 

Black & Decker 

DRILL KIT 
•    VARIABLE SPEED 

SPECIAL PRICE 

Only ^24.88 

FOR HIM 

GIFT BOX 
'ASSORTED COLORS 

Sizes 14'3 to 16': Durable press never needs iron- 
ing. Luxuious blends of 50*. Dacron Polyster & 
50°o combined cotton 

TIE 
& 

SHIRT SETS *6.99 
Fruit of the Loom, comfort cut tailored to fit, elostit 
waist 100°o cotton flannel, sizes S-M-L 

MEN'S 
PAJAMAS M.99 

Tapnred body long tails, plaids & solids Bronco 
Authentic 

WESTERN 

SHIRTS ^6.99 

HO-HO-HO I 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING 

MEN'S SWANK DEPARTMENT 
WALLETS M°°-*6°° 

BUTTON TOPPERS S3S0 

KEY INJECTOR S5SU 

TIE CHAINS $500 

CUFF LINKS $500 

AUTO ORGANIZER $^00 

ELECTRIC MATIC 
TIE RACK IIQOO 

DESK TOP DARTS $400 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE 

IT'S GOOD-IT'S SWANK 

% 

ASSORTfO COIORS F4NCY BOTTlt 

DECANTERS ONiY        ^1.69 

KING SIZE 

TRAY TABLES 
WITH RACK-A SET 
OF6Reg.M4.95 e ,  • «« 

NOW   ONLY ^ I I 80 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
11' 2 Oz Gold Spun 

SWIRL TUMBLERS 

ONLYM" 
REGULAR S2.00 Value 

GOOD ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROM 
LADi£S-MEHS-B0Y5 

TIMEX WATCHES ^9.95 to ^30.00 

AMERICAN MADE & TESTED   WORLD 
WIDE COLORED 15 INDOOR 

LIGHT SETS M.99 BOX 

13 OZ. CAN INSTANT 

SNOWFLAKES 

CHRISTMAS ELECTRIC LiFESIZE 

FIREPLACE 
WITH REALISTIC "FIR? GLOW" EFFECT 

'2.99 Complete 

6 FOOT REALISTIC SCOTCH PINE 

CHRISTMAS TREE ONLY 
WHILE THEY LAST. THIS TREE IS FIAME RETARDANT 

'8.88 

v^ 
A VERY FINE BLEND OF 90% Wool &   lO^ NYLON. ASSORTED 
COLORS SIZES S-M-L 

CASCADE 
MENS SHIRTS MO.OO 
fOOD SELECTION OF CORDOROY, PILE, NYLON 

MEN'S JACKETS MO to ^21.99 
r 

A REAL GOOD SLACK FOR LOC.S & COMFORT 100°o POLYSTER 
MACHINE WASHABLE-WAIST SIZE 29 to 42 

MEN'S FLARE SLACKS MO.OO to M4.99 

i^&l^ 

vn 

\ J 

"SH 

•^V^ 
HELP YOURSELF ALL OVER YOUR BACK. RELIEVE 
IRRITATION ON YOUR BACK AND REST Of BODY. 
EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE AND LONG LIFE. Bat- 
tery powered vibrator 

SCRATCH-0-MATIC   ONLY 5^00 

WITH SAFETY HINGE 
A MULTI COLOR 

TOY CHEST 

L'</ '^i 

$14 88 

TO BRIGHTEN YOUR TABLE 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
IN WICKER TYPE CONTAINER 
Reg. $3.00 Value 

ONLY *2 00 

I GOING PLACES 
3 PIECE 

LUGGAGE SETS 

ONLY   M8.88 5tT 

%•.#~-' 

3 FOOT X 5 FOOT BLACK OR WHITE 

BEAR 
$ IMLM m^ 

BY WHITMAN 
CHECKER 

& 

CHEST SET 

n'' Set 

SPECIAL 

3-SPEED 

BICYCLE 
LOW PRICE 

S-M-l LADIES 

COTTON 
TOPS 

$000 

$49 

IN THE 
CARTON 

3.00 TO 
ASSEMBLE 

88 

Stive Now 

QUALITY 
PANTYHOSE 

ASSORTED 
COLORS 

$]00 

<p ^.fa^M«'*'^'m» 
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"     MICRtN 

>.V|(.>M4 1U\   JU't>i   1! !»;.' Oiirt uu^i I'll roMl)     ^'1 

l'..Mi.i Mn-nijili 

it (ui^l'' 

.   '-I.miii 1    litl 
•»: t 

^    JERCEN'S 

77« 
KxlraDiy 

Skin Full nil la 

l.iiiiil 1 Btl 

1:3 iw) \u    101» i   it>i l>rn-l.<>«ipulil'.-l hali.ll)      g: i 

1? 

1 WARING 

CAN OPENER 
WEST BEND 

PERCOLATOR 
If.'jliirc bljilr jnd tundltf 
I tilt pups uut liit M^y 
rli'jiiiii|j AvuixUuui 

',' t. up ^\ jil.ibl'' III 
h'upit) ut hUnrct! liulJ 

*:/) 

/ 

ROSE HIPS 

VITAMIN C 
250 M (. 

I.IIMll I 

Htl 
ol lUO 

< 

^ SOFT & Dm  |i 
I ill' N(in Siiii(! 

o,g .   \mi-P<'rspir.int 

ST   i..v..)N...   JO IM   .' i»:;   i.«ui.»(!i I'l; hjiiul. .•I I IS 
I.imil 1 

IKS N.ir   JOI)r<   '•'  IIT.' Uni-i;««ii»h N; I'.it.: 

\ 

Crdof for 

Bean soup 

HENDERSON STORE ONLY 

OSTERIZER 
PRESTO 

MINI DRYER 
9.^ 

Id SpiM'il willi Coiitlollcil 
I'wic lilendint; j-t.'upGIXNS 

( onliiitii'i opens ul Buth Kndk 
1(1/ in«-asuiin^ 1 up 84 prftj'* 
Cuokbuok AiiorU'd 1 ulor^ 

'•ryrf** 
l)iif> ,ill Hill! Slylf>yiii(kly 
roriMMiiriU Iliiiinli svsili li \m^ 

, Ihrpp »;eUings yuict l.'in fi-fl 
runl.tuml) vMi>l^triip Cunveriient 
Carrying Case 

• --= 

WEST BCNO 

BEAN POT 
roHv^l 

^\ Mudt'l 
* No i'ii 

PRBBTO 
Mixlel 
HDMl 

MENS 

SWEATER SETS 
ft 

.^•A 

SANIK[@ ZIG ZAG 
SEWING MACHINE 

Lett Nwdic I'osiliiin :i PuiitiuM iJrijp heed 
t'jr l)j<rnin)5 I'uih Huitun Kev<-ibt' Dul lur 
Slili h Length fonlrul Zit! Zaij VSidth Control 
(,'ijmp!f>?t-Si?i ul \';-eiiorie* liMrurtiori Book 

ModiM iJ& 

POLAROID 

Square Shooter II. Takt's Color Prints 
Regular '22.95 

f.    \ Cardigan .\iui 
i'uUdvt'r Sweait' 
Sot. ACrcat 
Cliriilinas (iill 

'/ 

POLAROID 
FILM 

$^88 

MOVIE 
FILM 

SYLVANIA 
FLASHCUBES 

•  ix4' I print 

Silfifl « 

50 KudiiLhruiiie' 
Cartridgi' 

Makew 
12 l'"l.ish. 
Pack of:( 

< 

i/' 

1^ 

% 
:\ F;iiiiily 
Cjiiic 
IK 
M'lltim 
Blildkn 

i 
LIGHT 

CONTROL 
M» LIGHT 
A-^^   DIMMER SWITCH 

In: ouldv'ur L^e 
[iuili-m 
Phui(ieU\trK 
eye Autdrnatifiilly 
lurtii Light un 
Jl dukk utt 
jt dawn For 
Hume Pool PaOo ett 

Change ynur 
room liKhtinsj 
to match the 
occasion, withai 
attractive 
aasy-to-lnstall 
Wall Dimmer 

fiiWu^f GABBIGALE 

!• iu)M Ki;\.\r-;i? 

Lets l()t.s 
litJiW groin y 
iiiiinMlsimd 
l:nrs I'Ills all 
kindMfl designs 

keiiner      ^ 
She S;iys    ^ 
lv.er\tiling you 
tell tit'i to sav 
18   Ull 

SNOOPY POWER 

TOOTHBRUSH 
'"^Cswi'JSale'D 

j-    . ' !1 batteries in 
^ opy's Dog lIuiiNc 
.^^'•'^^>-.. - .oijpy Make.s Liiiishing 

» 

•P 

Fun 

i? 

Quick .IS a 
Wink UK the 
e\ek change 
cdioi and 
('\|)res.sionN 

DOLLS 
$100 

// 
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RARE RECIPES FROM 
A RARE COOKBOOK 

Company Ca«serolc 

: 8 oz. Packaj"* Noodlw 
?2 lbs. Ground Steak 
1 Tablespoon* Biitt»r 
2 8-oz   Cam Tomato 

Saicc 
I Tcaipooe Salt 

Pepper 
] Cup Cottage Cfaeace 
V4   Cup   Thick   Sour 

Cream 
1 8-or Packago Cream 

Cheese 
u Cup Gr»«n Oaions- 

Ghopped 
I Tablespoon or '4 

Green ['eppor 
Cook noodles m 3 quarts 
of salted wafer Brown 
nMt iu 3 Ubl«speons but- 
ler Stir la tomato sauce. 
salt and pepjier Combine 

cheese mixture, onloai 
and tjreen pepper. Spread 
half of cooked noodles 
info grenseil ra.-.serole. 
Co\er with ciieese mix- 
ture. Top with reiiiaiMini; 
noodles. Pour 2 tabli-^- 
poong liutier ov«r noo- 
dles. Put meat sauce oa 
top Bake at 350* for 30 
minutes. Serves 6-8 
Mrs Strawn Trnmbo 

(Jansi 
L.\YKRFD 

E\<^HILLADA PIK 

1 lb. gi'ound beef 
1 onion 
Ut Up. salt 

V4 Up  pepper IH tap 
ehili powder 

1 can (8 or) tonaato sauce 
6 tortillas, spread with 

butuir 
1 can i4^ 01. ) chopped 

ripe oiiv^e 
I't fups grated sharp 

cbsddar chess* 
1 oup milk 

Brown grouBd b««f and 
onion, add s«Btonln)is and 
tomato aauce.   In  a  ras 
.^•role altdinat© layers of 
buttered tortillas. ia»at 
Muc». oUvaa and chaese 
Add water. rov«r aod 

bake la hot ovai.400 
degroe.s. for 20 minutes 
Cut into wedges with a 
••sharp knife. Use a pie 
server to remove each 
serving Seive.s 4-6. 
-.Mrs George Guibor (Bar 
bara) 

MEATZZA 

(Quick niMit diab which is 
sinfiilar t« pizta) 

1 lb Ground Haaf 
One Tblrd Cup Milk 
K T«aspoon Salt 
1 Cup Sbraddad 

||«tar«lla Che««<) 
I 51ic« br«ad 

1 Tsp Cfirllc Salt 
1 Can Tomato Paste 

Oregano 

In bow'l mix beaf, .^alt and 
milk-bread mixtuia Line 
the bottom of a 9" pie pan 
with the tueat mixture. 
9pr»ad totaati: paste over 
meat Sprinkle with 
chaeaa and oragano Rake 
at 350* for 2.V30 minul»i« 
tiut in wadgas and s«rve. 

4 s«rv1ag« 
Mr*     Bobarl 

(Ela«iioK) 
L»wla 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN 
SIIOl LD KNOW ABOl T 
HAIR CARE BIT IS 
AIKAIDTO ASK 

What Every Woman Should 
Know About Hair Coloring 

Q What causes 
unwanted red bighlight- 
tng when hair is colored? 

.\u$: The basic pigment 
in most hair is predomi- 
nantly riifl. nnd tho further 
you remove natural color 
from the hair strand the 
more you l^jhlen it the 
more red .\t)u get and the 
less toningoualilj 
U How can you prevent 

'^. 

•\«'y^.T? 

SbppfnessI low Discount Pricos! 
BANQUET 

DINNERS 
Frozen {icaptSeetiHiitdock 

CHRISTMAS ALBUM OFFER ^''^ 

#.Solve .\(»ur jiift problems! 
^1       The pel feet answer foi 

|^R>^.    liivt-iiiinut(> ;^ifls... _ 

^^'   SAFEWAY GIFT ORDERS 'J 

^) TRULY FINE 

TOWELS 

BABY 

FOODS 
Geibci's Strimei! Fiuils i Vtttlibles 

ORANGE 

JUICE 
tMlsJi Trnt - Froiu 

^   ^)    LUCERNE 

EGG NOG 
letieskiat Non Alcoholic ficterjge 

TOW'tfi'    ^" *"'' *!'''"''"' - Slocn Up 

^*»lAfl* 

MUOft AND WINES 

'/2-Gal 
Ctn. 89 

SAFEWAY 

A.*r.'<H;-.tii^)ti 

MARGARINE 
Cnldbrook-Idtol fof    in 

>S'jf,M'.i;:'. '^ "^ 

EDWARDS 

COFFEE 
Ricli In Columbian Colicc 

1-lb. 
Can 

(Saltwj/ Pre-Grouni! Codec lb ?3c. 

POOCH DOG 

FOOD 
For CJIJ loo' Baljnced R.jlioii 

..•;• 

. HAPPINESS IS... SAVING MONEY 

CkoeoloiaFlavorMl 
11:914 HO* 

SEAGRAM'S Seven Crown   Q NuMocie Sulad Oil 

>;.^ i ANCIENT Age       \^" § Nestle's Quik 
_jGjiBEY'SGm       ^g„ ^ LuccrFie Coffee Tone 

CHRISTIAN BROS. Brandy     ^^^   @ Pollliolive Crystol Clcor 

Q. Sweetheart Liquid 

.55 Z4-9I 

^J   POPULAR BRAND 

CIGARETTES 
2-;ii. 

Creamer ,u 

r.ifw E>r. Jar 

Retuiais sr Kin{s 
tf(t<l< ^<'' ai<: I' luctt Si'ittii 

...:'•,.. 26-01^1 

DAIRY Dfll.or$CQUNTr^jntIS 
lifflt 

^hlFTfPfim^^      CORN TORTJUAS   @ Tomato Soup 
Town Mouu B''Q4d 

P)tg 

22-0/ 
Btl 

10'«-or 

35 
10 

^ti' > r.itin TJ Mj^a Fc- Iwi Wash 

49-oz. Pkg. Mrs. Wright's Biscuiti -.8' 
Safeway Jack Cheese '       . 9Q< 

ItREAKFAST 
DRINK 

FROZEN FOODS AT DISCOUNT 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

tg) RIGHT GUARD 
"T' ..5104 

' '• '   '    Cii I 

(Gillerte Fcamy Shave'; 77' 

! Alberto Balsam "v.;    .:;99' 

i3l 

->V-v. '^•^T: 

% Green Peas    .»     I; 12' 
S Wear Pies TiT   •.;;19' 
W. Be! air Asparagus   ''i55' 

^Q FordhookLimosr;,'•.;'23' 

SAFEWAY SUPER SAVERS 

© Liquid Plumr.'.:;..:.!:,. 79' 
^ Breokfast Squares V X 69' 
Q Hunt's Snack Pock 4....59' 
© Brownie Mix V.,',;i'::t X 65' 
© Lipton Tea Bags «.>   r'!i59' 

TOMATO 

SAUCE 
Tiwn Hiust ' but lor liltovirf 

u HAPPINESS IS... SAFEWAY MEAT AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Dheounf 
-^'i-iij^iirA^ -_ Prices :M 

\ 

•» \ 

TOMATOES    BANANAS 

Virtp Ripened 
Idpnl for 
Salads 3'1 

P*iiev Quality 
firm & GoldvB 

\'k«   '••, '••lit* liiHi 

Bfcnkf/j.st fcriHiif. h- 

lb 

Crisp Cucumbers 
Delicious Apples 
Zohidi Dates 
Large Avocados 

Ideal l«r 

Uoflhwest tto«n 

tandy Hint ftrnav^ tn Tier 
Dich I* Flavor For OuiCk (oeriy 

BulUr tick ^ Deliulslif 
Fl|y«rtil    UIKK (MIU 

Round Stoobs ""W^ .98* 
Fresh Pork Steakr^To 88' 
Rib Pork Chops vTH .M^« 
Fresh Lamb Chops  '  .98' 

7-BoiM Roott ^iMW It 79^ 
0-Bone Roast -x 
Beef Rib Roast 
Boneless Roast' 

Uift Mf«i)i fnil 

- f»»• •' 1 .l(. »». 

•'(aj AP*lf>»i..' 

ibOO 

.98- 

.98' 

SWIFT'S 

CANNED 
HAM 

FSESH! 

BEEF 
BRISKET 

*    POINSETTIAS^ 
Rejiiliful I'l.int',    1 Blcoir oi Mon' 

W-'*    Pols      I      , 
• •*••  «»'•.» t<\.., MlrJlii<fi^^r ..%* 

Top Sirloin Steak 

lomb Rib Chops 'T 

Safewoy Beef Franks 

Safeway Bologna 

Rainbow Trout 

Fish & Chips 

»T» 

••>. ''•II' 

'Ar57' 
1,92' 

;;i 78' 

Farmer John Bacon 
M>rr<    ',n/lir, lib YAC 
•,•;«..111 'f-f 'I'll        /TF 

Safeway Sliced Bocon 
'•••u,.mM/ lib. V^C 
»e2 j'ai V Tr.)£< rfcj.        # / 

USDA Choice B««l 

«. >T.«''iMB«^.<«'..^vn;iMWK 

rad tonoi. har^h folds, 
carroty brass color' 

Ans: liy less extrane 
lightening of the bair 
Most women lightaa too 
iiuich .. C'lioo.se a color 
tone that is warm and 
natural w ith i;ol(len>ligfat$ 

Q  What IS the hmti way 
to covar groy hair'' 

Ans: That dopendi OB 
how groy is the grey. If the 
hair Is Just a little gref. 
uio n serai pormanont 
color If fade* off nicaly 
and doe* the u-ick without 
flulliniMho hair too muoto 
If there is a lot of grey hair 
- 50 percunt or more then 
it ishesttolighlunthebair 
and tint it witii a perma- 
n«nt color. 

Q Should hair be sham- 
pooed just before coloring 

An.s   Ko  The aolorinc 
pr»CH!«i itMlf is a Miper 
•iaansing of the bair to 
shampooing it aot a«o«« 
nary 

Q Ooas balraolortng 
oauta dandrnfT' 

Ana Doflnltelyain. Ata 
nintfor of ftrni, halroolw 
ing. proparly axvoutad, 
talc«a into cnnaldariUuB 
tbo maintananee of Ibe 
benlth of both scalp and 
liMir (III s high lovcl There 
IS lit lie chance of dandruff 
guttin»{ a stronghold 

Q: What causes llght- 
OIUMI hiiir to become 
green i.sh? 

Ans Thero may be too 
much "ash" color in the 
tonor. or the hair may 
h.Tvo boon exposed to 
chemicals such as 
chlorine in swimming 
pools or air polluLints 

Q; How can you tell if 
hair has been ovar- 
lifihtened' 

.^ns Just by feeling it 
and lookinR at it. A surw 
t«st which the individual 
aan make is to wet it with 
water If it fuels ijiimmy. iK 
almost impossible to 
comb, and mats easily, it 
hae been overligbtened 
and ii> damaged and do'. 

Kiflka Ls the largast of the Bal 
LslandK. 

GROUND BEEF) 
RcguUr ^^^wC 
> & "^ Ifc Parloqts       1^ ^\ m 

LEG OF LAMB 
USOA Choice Umb 4%^^C 

Shr.it \h'irl "l   m%m 

RIB STEAKS 

iNSURACHAT 
If you arr a hiisints- 
'.man who ship5 carKo. 
there arc pri'eaulioDs 
voii ran takp !• rrdiicr 
rarfio Inss - and to 
arkii«vp OUSIODHT salM- 
TarlioB wbilr yon 
r«(lu(w insaranc* pro- 
roaoBu. 

Park adcquiiJ^tv to mort 
ronditinns <»f traa^por 
tnfinn .ind >^ti>raf;». ^o 
your Bicrchaadisp will 
arrive unil.-iina;(rd. Ask 
y<mrs<-lf if yonr rartonv 
"ill bf 5Bhji'i't lo 
nau^oal strrssps aid 
'trains; I'ltlrpmi's of 
»'<%'il>M'r: pucfsf. hand' 
'inx aad Mipusurt. 
dfUiriuraUtm fraat dn.aa 
•r Moaal h4igu*: ilaai 
aitr hy l«ar<li«ranaB> 
booliK, rir. 

ValiiabI*. adibi* sad 
alkar arkriox aMra«#ia 
HI thiavaw a«*d axSra 
^Maaaflb*. AT4M kba 
kmg tka pa*t»ff*K ifMh 
amr narkiBitf Ibat 
revaui UM iiHtora af tba 
»(iDl<<at«. .^lals IbaiUsti 
Baliiin riaarlv. tbra ii.sa 
rnd<'s to idcBlifx Ihi- 
mprrbaiidisr lit ^Isn 
pavs lo < hanKr the rodp 
arr.iMonal!v.| 

Sinra drlav aad 
axpoMirr roatrihiila la 
tbt-ft and riaaiaur. tt'v 
» i s »• t II f X p r d i I «• I h <• 
mcncmrnt of (joodv 
\\oid (IrlivprinR voiir 
shipmpnl to Ihr r.ir 
ripr V pier or air Ifrmi 
nal prior lo his scbodiilr 
f(>r r«Tfipt and slnwaup 
fnoourafif voiir nis 
inmprs to »ak»' prompt 
dflhory of shipments. 

LaPORTA 
INSUPAMCE 

AGENCY, INC 



Tleiulerson ITom** NVw<; and Roul<?er City NVws 

Topics for irs 

By ERNKST I., NFWTOV. Secretary 

Nevada Taxpavers Ass»cuiiun 

Sehvol Boards Need It* 
Uefine Kdueation Ijuals 

Two weeks af>o school 
board nietnbers iiom 
throughoui the state were 
told that (he'crying need' 
of the education commun- 
ity i- a definition of just 
\vha» It i' that the parents 

and school board inf'ni- 
bers want the sthool sys- 
tem lo do tor. and to the 
children of Nevada. The 
pie;' for a school ti-ustee 
definition of goals wa.s 
made a year ago. but so far 

I except in one or two 
instance.si no siu h dt .'ini- 
tion o! 'he t'Mssion of pub 

ABC Beauty Salon 
1340 WYOMING Boulder City 

NEW PRICES 
SHAMPOO tsn....  
HAIRCUTS „ J-.100 

m tm wm tm tmm cm mt t StXJv 

r-Touchui).. «..«... 

SPECIAL RATES 
ton 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Mon.-Tues.-Wfed.-ONIY 

SHAMPOO & SET „..J2,50 
HAIRCUTS ....^„ ^^^^2- 

HOURS-Mori. Thru Sat. 8 o.m. ?o S c.w 

»'^ia 293 

I 
[>emsn Days 

Mfti chant 

lie education has been 
de\ised. It is needed. 

'I'llere are. i ti some 
couniy-wide districis. 
elaborate "policy state- 
ments' more often than 
not prepared by the pru- 
fi'^sionai educator-- and 

•adopletl" by the school 
board But few. if any of 
these statements have 
been developed b\ par 
(• nt) and school board 
inembeii Kven the most 
»ophutic«ted was wiiileii 
by a coniniittee of 
teacliers and adiiiiMi.-.^ 
tialoi-, who^e role a.s par 
eni was onl; iiicidcnial, if 
lliere was >iii h a role. 

I'leas lur the establish- 
ment   of  a   system   of 
accountability in eduoa- 
iion will continue lo be 
srtpi.'whai meaningless so 

- no patron- 
andard for 

porformaiice. It is no good 
;>-,?• t|-i^ t'.'nchers lo define 
tl.t  >',;!rKlards. By their 

vn argument such stan- 
: <rds a IT meaningless for 

leiichcrs wauld conform 
I e standard to what is 

>w bein^i done 
The first thing that 

needs lo be done is to 
efJer-t a drastic revisisn. 
or outright repeal of the 
f'lofessiona! Standards' 

at I in the statute:. This 
•statute w;is desisend ten 

•a IS ago to e si a hi isli 
•- I'.!. ('..>• M-   i.cifor- 

anJ ta 
•: j.edure 
with   the 

••"1 

OLE 
FORTUE' ^ n 

fACH TUiSOAi^ TH( THUHl)!«:B!HD 
GOrS S0U7K OF THf BORDiS W'T>< 
bCllOOUS        MtXICAN        DINNlKSt'i 

BlNN'tJUtOM      SI.75    «OlMYMAI(G*r'*S   25' 

CmiDRENSPlAK $1,00    Ail tARSftli^l'S 7i 

SERVED 6 TO MIDNIGHT 

MENU EXCERPTS 

l-^, 

• n??f«e:"- 

l» 

rpqiitr?npnt<!! of rttip pro. 
cess) for the termination 
or improvement of 
teacher performance The 
law is no lontier useful 
since such matters are 
now handled in the ^;rie 
\aiice procedure set up 
under the i-ojloctive bar 
liJiniiit; law for tiovern- 
menl emplnyeev the 
V. Ill p 1 o\ ee M a nuse IIIent 
Kelatioii.N .\cl. The two 
statutes are incompatible 
Ituier the Professional 
Standards act the termi- 
nation of a teacher's ser- 
vices is so difficult and 
time-consuming that it is 
not unusual for the pro- 
cess to take two or more 
years .And. meanwhile, an 
iinacci'ptabic teacher is 
still on the payroll and 
still having an innueiice 
• n youngsters, 

•fhen. too. there is need 
for »ubslaiUiai > han^i*, in 
the I'iiiiployee 
.Maiiagemeni Helalioiis 
ad 'fhe requirement lor 
bindint; a ib ill all on 
should \if deleted The 
qua)ificatlolls, method of 
appomtmeiil. compeiisa- 
lion. and staff re(niire 
ments of the Kmployee 
Vliinat'ement Kelations 
Board needs major over- 
haul A system of con- 
tinuity and precedent, 
consistent v\ith labor 
management decisions in 
other jurisdictions needs 
lo be developed and made 
a m.'jtfer of record so that 
employees and school 
board.s will have a basis 
for future decisions on 
which ihey can rely 

There is need for the 
establishment ot a firm 
presumption that schoid 
boards are ai-ting in tin- 
besi interests of children 
when they hire or fire an 
employee, and that a 
teachei'. in order to over 
turn a school board 
action must be reijuired 
to show that the action was 
arbit I ary, capricious, 
politically motivated and 
not in the best interests of 
(he children of the school 

Then, if school hoards 
will develop standards of 
performance and acconi 
p I i s h m e n t fo r their 
employees, teachers will 
have firm knowlediie ol 
what is expected of them 
in the education of the dis 
irict's children. The 
results just have to be an 
iniDfovement in the skills 
and attitudes of Nevada's 
voun asters. 

HEADLIGHTS 
HELPFUL ADVICE FOR 
THE WOMAN DRIVER 

•fu (:(1 IHi- nifi'ii iixhl ai 
li sail' (irivi-r, ynu shmild 
realise thai (jooil ilrivmu is 
more a mutter of allitiidi- 
than   of   manipulative   skill.s. 

Bijing able to turn en j 
dime or p.irk in somt'onc's 
pockcl nii-ans iiolhint; it .> 
dri\fr also daydreams at th>- 
wheel. Making "K.iod time" 
en route is foolishness if in 
the course of doiny su :i 
driver   is   reckless. 

Most   iniporla>it,      drivit:!; 

^ i    • •*< W«««i«*M«W 

sKills-rCflMrdless ol how p^'.- 
ished-are canculled out if v 
driver opemtes a cm a» an 
expression of what shr 
hsppend lo be feeling at tlic 
m(it,ient--anuer. fruslration, 
bravado  or •xiiheraiu-e. 

Like hnisliinj your teeth, 
driving should be a function 
apart, somi tiling you do un 
encumttered by other con- 
sideritions Sliding behinil » 
sttmrinn wheel, you should 
put aside whHtover happens 
to   he  on your mind. 

For a free booklet of 
helpful advice on Bafe dfiting 
and innintenance of your car, 
write lo Oulf Oil Company- 
U.S., P.O. Box ir.iaTG, 
llouiton, Texiu 77001. Auk 
fur the booklet, "Straiijht 
Talk  for Ihu Woman Driver  " 

And runember, your one 
purposu it to get from where 
you are lo where you want lo 
go, your on* ^l notion is to 
do it Kkillfully, thoughtfully 
and safely. 

^      ni.r.;fr....nL.,.hL..,n.n..      jj Ck/a^MM QliopJ^m.. DiAj Ouiu 

5? 

AIREQUIPT PROJECTOR 
COMPLETE WITH 
ROTARY TRAY 

SEM! AUTOMATIC — 500 WAH lAMP 

yitf 'h''^'i^yi.^ryrri^,ti<^-i'Ji^^ « 

•W" 

Woodriii A       iSL> Photo   I 
44 Water Street   n L"     Phone 565-7627 HENDERSON 

PIENTY OF PARKING IN REAR i 

.^s^^aJ 
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Grass   Roots Career Program 

Taught At Basic High School 

s   As 

By Uoroth) E. See 

"We are reapinij the 
whirlwind of Sputnik," 
savb Charles McLaughlin. 
Career Guidance Coun- 
selor at Henderson's 
Basic High School, "with 
an over abundance ofnar 
row skills. If we can 
educate a )i!ooii [ilumber 
or carpenter with pride of 
workmanship, he's an 
asset to his community 
and to the nation " 

McLaughliJis comment 
wa> made recently at 
Baiic High School with 
rcjjard to the Schoolii 
crass roots proi<raiii to 
turn out students that are 
pi cpaie(i to take their 
piace-> in the work me 
•,M)i-ld 

Mr* .loan Kinchri. who 
t'ache* Career KdncatioB 
on the ninth t'ra<1p level at 
Basic explaiiu'd further, 
"My primary task is to 
have my .students become 
a^^are of the world of 
work." She went on to say. 

I run the class infor- 
mally, and treat the stu- 
dents ah individuals. I 
have classroom order but 
the students feel free to 
participate in group work 
and I think they interact 
with each other butter." 

Mrs. Fincher has 6 
classes totaling 155 stu- 
dents in her eighteen 
week course 

Once the btudentk 
ht'come aware of the 
world "f work, it's iule*" 

esi inn to the 111 to knov. that 
the average v^ork span is 
around forty years, iwo 

and a half times their 
year^ at school, said 
.McLaughlin 

Mrs Fincher added, 
"We have the students 
become aware of their 
interests and aptitudes 
This is where the class is 
unique in that there is 
self-appraisal Ones a 
child is aware of his inter- 
ests and aptitudes and 
selects a tentative occupa- 
tion then he can inves- 
tigate and tind out what 
his particular ch«ic« 
inr»lTsc ' 

attempt to acquaint tlie 
.'4<udent and his potentiaU 
a-i applied to entry 
occupations, McLaiigh- 
liii explained 

"Ao asset to career 
education is Mr Rohnkohl 
who has helped and will 
be lielpiiiji with job inter- 
views which is the stu- 
dents final exam of the 
eighteen week course," 
said McLaughlin 

William Rohnkohl 
explained in detail his 
role in preparing studants 
for the World they must 
live in by saying. "There 
are many concepts Young 
people noed to beeome 
more seiectire in axumin 
ing and delerniining the 
employer* that th*y are 
willing to deal with They 
should come out of hnjii 
school knowing abo«t 
seniority programs and 
benefits, union shops 
compared to non-union 
shops with the minimum 
^oal heing that thev have 

i,.                •                          •                  • 
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:.^^^^^SSI6NAUSM\J RtSUlTS ARE OUR BUSINESS 

REALTORS 

' I 30 WATER ST. 

564-2515 
- •' "THE'PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

^^^^^'^ ̂ ^ Oy^NE G. lAUBACH 
'*   •''•; ft i: A L T O R 

:iV 

Hurrayl f 

You'll (]heer Our 
Dry Cleaning... 

Becoust we give good grooming loyal 

support with modern, extra.care dry 

cleaning, you can count on ui to k«ep 

your wardrobe in vi/inning form, Bririg 

in your autumn apparel, teon, 

fast Service 

at Modtrat* Pr/c«s 

AL DOWNEY 
Dry Cleaners & Laundry 

152 Market St., HMiderwn 

565-6541 

a minimum goal of self 
confidence They can have 
all kinds of degrees but 
they need the confidence 
that they have something 
to offer" He went on to 
say, "Industry tends to 
realize some of the myths 
regarding mechanization, 
they realized that man was; 
not a machine before 
education did because 
they are product oriented 
Another thing students 
must realize is Federal 
laws are forcing hesitant 
employers to deal with 
social and human prob- 
lemksuch asthnhard core 
ueemployed aud the 
iransieflt help" 

McLaughlin said firmly. 
"Kveiytlung Is positive 
Kverythinii i.s strength We 
avoid weaknesses We 
find slren^hs and com 
bine them with interests 
and eliminate a negative 
attitude Mrs. Fincher, for 
instance, is positive about 
everything and focuses on 
personal assets.' 

Mrs. Fincher came to 
Nevada eight years ago 
(torn Iowa. She is married 
to Hal Fincher Jr who is 
a teacher at Hyde Park 
Junior High School in Las 
Vegas 

Another teacher com- 
mended by Counselor 
McLaughlin was Frank 
Hester, who teaches 
careers and is a biology 
teacher and is on the 
coachingstalT Hester aho 
leaches drivers ediica 
tion He came to Basic 
from Southern .Nevada 
Vocational School and 
while this is his fiiNt year 
teaching at Basic he was 
on the Basiccoachingslal'l 
last year 

Mrs Lois Taylor Is also 
part of the career uui 
dance program leachim; 
eleventh grade Knglish 
Composition She says. 
"The purpose ol the 
course is to make Fnglish 
Composition have scjme 
meaning to those students 
who are not going to col 
lege What writing thev 
are doing is what they will 
actually use Someday 
they will be secretai-ys ot 
unions, or with church 
groups, scout groups or 
other organizations plus 
writing letters as a means 
of keeping in touch and til- 
ling out order sheets and 
thttt kind ol writing." 

CAN YOU 
COPE WITH 
INFLATION? 

Whrii till- CLsli regislt-r 
Ili1|i!> up till- UituI lor tWij »r 
thrrr -.acks of ^roi'erifs at 
Ihf locil •.upt-rnnrkfl. -Xi-f, 
hoUifWiff knows withoiii U,- 
lilt; li>ld by OtiVfriinieiil sta- 
tistics thai the i-ost ol liviny 
is cunstatitiv on llic upward 

swing. 
For those who are not 

brought faco-to-face with 
reality at the chi-ckoui slaiul, 
thf U.S. BiirtMU iif Laboi 
Statistics aiiniitmcfs i-acli 
month thi' amount ui changf 
in Ihf Cuiisumor Pnee Indi-x. 
commonly known a.s llie i-ost 
ol-liviii^ index. 'ItiK) oiJex 

lb an averuj}'' of Ihi- pritv 
changes both ap and down 
III all f»rU ui the oouiilr) 
Hi kuch iliHiu a> f'MiJ, I'liilh 
III);, ttitimiohiiek, liouiek, 
hoM>i> fiinnklnn^s. binueliiiltl 
»ii|iplii<», fuel, itrinji, rei'ven 
tional niid tptMlini; evi>iit>, 
I'ee.s lo doctors and liiwveis, 
reni, repairs, hniispoiialinn, 
ell-. 

Tlie yenrto-year pereeiit- 
NKf increasi's in the t'onsnnn'r 
frice Index have «verageil 
•l.Ti'^ for the pHst five years 
as follows: 

1966-67       2,H% 
1967-68      4.2% 
196S-69      5.4% 
1969-70      6.0% 
1970-71       4.3% 

Of  piiriicular  concern   to 
many househokl.s--ln addition 
to   fiiakjni;   both   i-iids   inei'l 
uiit of current im'oini  -is tin- 
problem   of      alteinplinu   lo 
prepare   tor    major    expi'ridi 
Lures   in   the   future   su<;li   as 
college       eduration    foi    the 
youngilers.        What    will    be 
the       spirulint!   eosi   i.f   four 
year.s al  college  in   t ,^  years' 
Mow   can   the   averai;e family 
hope   U)   aecninulale   the  un 
known    sum    by    the    time 
Johnny or Mary will be n-inly 
for the canipuk' 

And how can a Waije 
earner make provisions I'oi 

his retirement when he has 
no way of knowing what ^ 

Editor's Quote Book 
HI IS a man vf itnst who 

doti Hul il'itit lor uhat In 
hat htit, but ttjuKt) m uhat 
ht has 

-~-F.putelus 

Don't Be A Non-Joiner, 
.Make Your Decoration 
For The City Tree Now 

Where u go for all the 
inforr^t'"" >'"" need 
labou'V'-'ui" 'i«w coin- 
inuiii'- 

565-8951 
,ie—457-7251  

%ioo 

:^h^ 
\ 

D 
dolliu- will buy in 10, 1,'> >< 

M yciifs, parlicularly if be 
Consumer I'rici- Index on 
tinues to increase anivalK 

al   a   •t,,V;;    rate- 

For millions of .Anineaiis 
mutual fliiKls h;ive poviiled 
the means for Ihe Oiancial 
planning of college educa 
tion, retiiement, nif homes, 
and miiliy other iiilualions 
requirini; large sums ol 
minify liy Ihii nature, 
mutual funds ,isa lonu lerni 
mvcslnienl are cnorally able 
to keep abrea» or aJiead of 
rises III the onl of hviiiii 
of   ihPir   sha»holders. 

For more''-'tiiil*-'d inform 

alion (jii mi-"i'l funds, write 
for the trtf brochure "Why 
5.00().O0U Kumihes (Iwii 
Mutual Kuds." published by 
the liivo(""'nl L!oinpany In 
stitute, "-"i K Street, N W , 
Wanhin'O".  I>t'   -OOilC. 

PA^OR NIMMO 
NIW AT FAITH 

FAPTIST 

:HURCH 

Faith Baptist Church of 
Henderson has called 
Hev Louis S .\iniino as 
Fastor He accepted hii 
res[>onsibilily during the 
worship services on Sun- 
day. November 2tj 

Ho will bring with him 
his wife Leolla. and two 
small children Sam and 
.lana.They will make their 
home in the church par 
sonuge at 632 Burton. 

The new I'astor did 
undergraduate work at 
Southern Illinois uiiiver 
sity in Carbondalc, 
Illinois He later earned a 
degree in Thi-ology from 
Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary in FiutVSoiih 
Texas, 

Rev. Ntmmo comes to 
llunderson from Faith 
Baptist Church i ii 
I'hoenix, Aru(jiia Me has 
also held pastorates in 
Tucson and San Manuel 
Arizona. 

Faith Baptist Church is 
located at 421 South 
Pacific in Henderson 

HENDERSON BUILDERS 

T»iiiri;ila\ N'ovemlier ^ft. l"):,' 

BY ART SKV 

MARY BUILT A NEW MOTEL BoiLOtwfy 

m 1970 6 A NEW COMMERCIAL BU1V.D- 
JNf) IN \^lt Uoustwei Rob's CiFf^QifT 
swap \L\lA RAPIO & OAC PftPFlJTieS 

K^ARvi LATEST  VEHrURF IS 
A MEW OIHWEK HOUSE AMD 

COfV\MERClAL BUILDINO WlTM 

A CCRP^RATION KNOWMAS 

A(?^ARIC?U5 RESORT \\C' 
j^l/ARY sAys" I LIKE: m^rm 
FCOPLE • eSPEClALLY CMILOR- 

FN AND OLD PEOPLE. 

MARY ROBERTS 
Omwr of RobsMot«l 

80PM  MfARCMEYfNNE W/OfAINCj' MOVCP lb NEV- 
APA IN NOY 1953.ZA^il ARy MAS SIX CHluDRPN.FOuR 
OF VW«(CW HAVE ftEEM ADOPTED "ONe OAOf^MTP? 
AWO H£R HUSSANO AHO ^MILP ARE RES lOElSTS 
OF PONDlCHfRRy THDIA'^'AT OMf Tiv\e M*'?Y 

WORKED f09. •lV«t BANK, OF NEVAOA^WEKDERSON 

BRANCM«[^ARy 15 VICE PReSlOENT OF THE 
CWAWBER OF COMMERCE ALSO A MEMBER OF 
THE A. B. ASSOCIATION'YlCf PRSTSfPFNToP 
PITTMAN WOMEMi CLUe>»MEM8eR or REB- 

ECCA LODOE 41. fiOARy SArS "l LIKE TO PRO 
MOTE Mt'MOERSOlH JIMD KEfP PEOPLE SMOP- 
PiNfi AT HOME,|KSTEA0 0F LAS Vf^Aj" 

w^sM& 
WHERE   IN  THE   WORLD'' 

..V." v*•i^v43•J^.SfW•w»:i«!K^••- ;:•»•'•«. V«»-««:- 

Bv Be;i Vald./ 

The lie \l liiei'l i in; ol 
Latins I'nited for I'rnnres 
sive Kcjuality will be the 
social met'ling Dec. 7 al 
the cluhroom Once again 
tllele will be two e.xci'o 
lioiiai spe;ikers 'file first 
will he .Mr Hill Carlos, 
who IS a coordinator lor 
,1II vi'ii i le Se r\ i ce> for 
I'larkCtumty Mr Carlos is 
well known and w t-11 
respected in HeiuU-isoii 
and all thru Clark County 
by both the youth and 
adultcomnuinities. It is an 
honor for U'l'K that he 
has conseiitfil to he w itli 
us 

The beioiul .speaker is 
fidiii (iaUeston, Texas, 
who IS only 22 yea is of a ue. 
and a I'robation (Mfn er. 
lie has had the honor of 
beint; invited to Washing 
ton DC a.s a speaker for 
the National Workshop 
I'ldnraiii His name is 
Uafael Metlrano .Ir Both 
of these i^enllcMiieii have 
reiiuested that all mem- 
bers hriiiK your children 

H'l'l': IS very roitiinale 
to huve both these men al 
our meetir.n and we hope 
the members will turn out 
to hear them 

I'latib are heiiie made 
for the second Annual 
New Years Eve Uanee to 

be held at the ,\alional 
(iuard ,\riiiory The dona 
lion is $5 per person and 
includes snacks, chani- 
paRnc. hats, noisemakers, 
and a door tnize. There 
will be dancinu from 9 
p ni till4a.in with the Los 
Kivales from Flagstalf, 
Arizona and the I nited 
Souls from Las Vegas .As 
beloir llir pr..( ,H(ls \M1I 

he used lor Ihe 
Scholarship Fund. As 
some of Ihe members di.i 
not «aiil to (II can't help. 
we are askiim foi' volun 
teers .Anyone wishing lo 
assist is askt-d to call 
eitherChairnian.loe I'lloii 
at 3G4-1472 or I'resideiit 
(111 Valde/ at ,^>()3 7(W:{ 

Keniember Ihe special 
meet inn Dec 3 pertainmu 
to tht" elections and Ihe 
regular meetmy Dec 7 
Both will bo h«ld al 7 IJO 
al the I'lubroom 

Leslie McEwan 

Engaged To 

Terry R. Grain 

Mr. and Mrs, John 
.McKwan, 81)9 Filth St., 
announce the eiiiiaiienient 
of their daughter Leslie 
Cweii to Perry \\. drain. 
He is thf son of Mr. and 
.MIS Charles K. Craiii of 
San Diego, Calif. 

The marriage will taku 
place Friday, Dec 15. in 
the Latter-Day Sai nls 
femple in Lo> .Aiiseles, 
Calif 

Leslie *as jJiaduale 
with hoiKir from Boulder 
City Hitjh School, and 
from San Diego State (.'ol- 
Icge. wilh a major III Home 
Kc<inomics She is now 
doing graduate work at 
the Inivei'sity, and 
teaches part timi' at a high 
schoid. 

'i'erry served a mission 
in Mi.'.xiio for the .Mormon 
Church, and is now attend- 
ing San Diego Stale (.'ol- 
lege. m;ij(Ouig in aecoiinl 
iiig 

gl t^-^TION    111 wliK-h lor 
'•i-,;n I'ouniry i.s this liiiildiiis;" 

t'l.UKS 
Tills liuililinu. ;iltliou),'li iiul 

in l''t";iru'<', is on :i sli*««*t with 
;i KiiTicli n;imi- Km- di' lu 
Loi, whit'h III English lnl'Jll^ 
"Slrfi't of till' L.iw,"or"LjW 
Sir.•ft •• 

rhc I'llv ill wliH li tins 
hiiildm^ IS localril is I Iv pio 
visiiiiKil <;ipil,il of I lir l'"ii 
ropfjii Ktonopiii- Commii 
inly, which suiiliiit; in .liiiii 
aiv. IttTii, Will intludi' llii- 
pri Ncm niombfrs plus Kn^; 
bind, Denmuik ,incl Iri'laml. 

till' liinldiiii; Is iH'.idiiii.ii- 
ti'is liir .ilioul .1,(100 "super 
iialioiiiil" iiflicials • pi'opli' 
wlio, likr I'nilftl Niilionsi'Mi 
pliivi'i's, work more lor lh<' 
or[i:iiii/;ilioii lh;iii lor Ihi'ir 
own I'oiinlrii"- 

J'hi' riilu-. iii.idi' liy ihfsi' 
iiliiciiils lo simplitv swell 
lhiii^\ .IS inonf\ ••xclmn't' jie 

i\pri. U'd ll> solllr I \prrU lo 

IIKTiMkr till' IIUmblT ol jolls 111 
.Ami.'i iLM liy iiitri'asiiig tin- 
e.isi' of sflliMy our produrl.^ lo 
pi'opli- III Ellropr 

two dill'erfiil l:int!Uai;i*ii 
jrc spokuii m this country, 
wliich oonUiins iho laiiu'd 
vilKmt.* ol WHUTUIO, SI!*' ol 
.Njpoli'on's I'liiiil dtrieat 

ll I'ri'vi lb Kuropt's niosl 
i.iiiioiiN toiiiiliim, ihi'M Mils 
rotinliV ho:is(» the st'i'oiid 
most Kiinoiis :i rolintiuii hiiill 
:is ;i r<'miiidfi of ;i 'illlr l)o\, 
who lii'i'.inu- lost, bill WHS 
III.11 loiind liy his t,uh.'r. 

Itit;hl MOW wilhoiil riMiliiig 
il.cov.T lip (hi'lioltom linroi 
Ihis ,irlii-l.' llii- Int.' thill is 
priiil.-d iipsidi' .lown. 

Now, whi'h of ihfsi'I'.uin 
Iri.'s Is ll       IJi'l(i|u 111     llolhind 

•     ll,il>     ...   biixi-mlioiirn 
VUUOSIJUB. 

lUniSi 'H : M«sii\- 

PICKARrS RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

Has Moved 
to 

1801 Boulder Hwy. 
formerly Henderson Metols BIdg. 

564-2724 

^ JUCT-IN-TIME j^ 
^ CHRISTMAS/^ 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

BEAUTIFUL NEW PAHERNS 

8 to GIFT BOX 
*1.00 Off 
ony set 

REGULAR '8.00 

Special 

^7.00 

Regular ^6.00 

Special 

*5.00 
END OF SALE DEC. 6th 

BLUE CHIP STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASES 

LYONS HARDWARE 
AND SPORTING GOODS 

16 WEST PACIFIC PH. 565-5555 



What I Hear 
At BINGO 

Tin \S^n 

L^   iriQpn 

By Laurel Nelson 

Mr. and Mrs John 
Sahoid of Long Beach, 
Calif spent the week-end 
visiting Mr and Mrs 
Graham and friends in 
Henderson   The Sahoids 
left Henderson 13 years 
ago and were dum- 
bfounded at the chances 
in Henflerson in the last 
1ft years 

Wednesday night my 
husband and I were at the 
Quickie Bar, when one of 
the fellows from the 
F.hfiU- Club asked me if I 
knev. .inyone that needed 
a turkey. I couidn 1 think 
of anyont But he Kave me 
the turkey. 11 Ihs 12 oz I 
took It up to the Fire Sta 
tion ;ind they had ju.st 

Attend 
church 
Sunday 

sponsored By 

^^ 

JACKETS 
\SHAPE BETTER 

when cleaned & 

pressed by 

CARE FREE 

CLEANERS 
& Laundroffiot 

Sove by 

CASH & CARRY 

518 Boulder Hwy 

Pb.: 564-2240 

given a turkey to the last 
person that needed one. 
So we went down to Pit- 
tinan and Nina Curtis said 
she would cook it and give 
It to some old people that 
lived in the Trailer Court 
that she knew would not 
have turkey, as they are on 
Social Security. Then dif- 
ferent ones said they 
would donate the extras to 
go with a turkey. So the old 
people had a good dinner, 
thanks to the Eagles. 

Mr Edward Ver- 
raneault came through his 
surgery with flying colors. 
Ed will be in intensive 
care for about a week. 

Car of gift Poinsettias- 
among gifts this season 
may beapoinsettia; Fresh 
from greenhoijse it is 
beautjflil.Wewanttokecp 
it that way as long as possi- 

ble But it is a shock to 
plants to come to our 
homes fVom a greenhouse. 
There i* is grown under 
control, d conditions sup- 
plying its exact needs in 
regard to light, moisture, 
and temperature. The 
improved varieties, v^ith 
proper care, hold their 
color for months instead 
of a few short weeks 

F'iaming red ones, white 
and pink require same 
care. Plants require a 
uniform temperature-not 
too cool, not too warm. 
Even more iniporlaiit is to 
keep plant out ot a draft 
and away from cold win- 
dows or hot radiators, 
.'strong light is requirerl 
hut plants last longer if 
not in rlirect sun too long. 

Water when soil is diy 
on top. using it at room 
lemperature or a bit 
warmer When leaves turn 
yellow and colored bracts 
around true flowers in 
center are spent, it is time 
lor resi iieriod if tdanl is 
to be kept for ;: o'her 
Holiday season ol bloom 
Oerrease watering gradu- 
ally, then More in a cool 
ba'.omont Last of .April or 
early Ma> cut lu'ck to six 
inches liepot m fresh soil 
onfl commence watering, 
increasing amount of 
w ater as new shoots grow 
Additional plants may be 
obtained by rooting best 
cuttings taken when tops 
a re cut back Root in moist 
sand and peat moss or 
other rooting medium. 
When warm settled 
weather arrives, set 
plants outside in a sunny, 
protected place, sinking 
pf)ts up to rims. Turn pots 
every two weeks to pre 
vent roots which grew 
through drainage holes 
from growing into soil 
underneath Watch for 
insect damage and be sure 
that srui does not dry out. 
To produce well 
branched plants, pinch 
out growingtips until mirl 

July. Bring inside in late 
August before cool nights 
arrive. To form buds and 
colorful bracts, plants 
must have complete dark- 
ness between sundown 
and sunup. Cover with a 
heavy paper bag during 
these hours so that plants 
receive no artificial light 
in any way. 

Mr Don Peel was called 
to Texas, as his mother 
passed away the day 
before Thank.sgiving. You 
have our sympathy. 

Carrot Cake 
Pi cup sugar 
4 unbeaten eggs 
2 tsp. baking powder 
3 cups grated raw car- 

rots 
2 tsp. cinnamon 

I'i cup Wesson oil 
2 cup plain flour 
I tsp salt 
1 Lsp soda 

Cream sugar and oil, 
add 4 eggs, sift flour, bak- 
ing powder, salt, .soda, cin- 
namon together and add 
to mixture. Fold in grated 
carrots, pour in three cake 
pans that have been 
greased and floured, bake 
at 3.50 in oven about 2ii-.30 
minutes, 

Icing: Drain well large 
can of pineapple To the 
pineapple adil '_• stick but- 
ter. 1 8 0/ pkg. 
Phihidelpbia cheese, one 
box powdered sugar, 'u 
cup chopped pecans. This 
cake will keep for days in 
the refrigerator. 

SUNDAY NIGHT 

MIXED LEAGUE 

Wells Cargo remains in 
top spot again this week 
with a good lead. College 
Park is in second place 
and Lee's 66 and Team No. 
9 are running a very close 
third and fourth. 

The weekly high scratch 
games were taken by Ber- 
nice .Angst-lflT. Rachel 
.larmillo Ifl.'i. and Louise 
R ad ley 188 among the 
w o ni e n .\I ens High 
Scratch games went to 
Paul Roundy-2ni, Bill 
Barker-194, and .Joe Pilon- 
\m. 

HI Team Game and Hi 
Team .Series were both 
rolled by Quickie No 1- 
770 and 2246. 

With ele\en weeks of 
the season behind us the 
High Scratch fJames are 
held by Ruth Soelilke-223 
and Bill Barker 2.'i8. High 
Scratch Series; R u t h 
Soehlke-'i.'Se and Carl 
Patrick 61«. Hi Team 
Games: (Quickie No. 2-833, 
Lee s 66 810. and Wells 
Cargo 809. Hi Team 
Series: Wells Cargo-23n9. 
Rangels TV.-2274 and 
t,iCouris-2:?72. 

T(i fin the hR,<.l |fib of h.mdlinn thf man\' 
flifffrcnf ipifstmns and rpqufsts thai arise. 

',vc h.i\r .scvfTril rlifffTcnl ppopip jit your 
f-*^^"*' scrvif.r'. 

ThfTc IS. h'lWf'Vcr, unf pprsnn who can 
t.ikr f.irc (if must ril \iiur Iflcphdnc ni'cds. 

She IS: 

YOIK SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

She's the iinc In call for new or iidditioii.il 
IcIi'phiiMi' servile; n ini>\e iii disconnecliiin nl 

service: cli.inye.s m .Hlditinns to yiiiir directory 
llstlIl^! .Old .idvcrlismg: copies of extiii 

ilirt'i till les: tpiestiuns abriiil your bill or 
payiiieiits. ti.ill yniii Servae Kepresenl,iti\ r, 

too, .d>out liny K<'neriil cpiestions rigiuiiinvi 
your telephone service. 

Ill the e\riil voiii Mlii.ilioii re(|iiii»'S sonielliinK 
ddlfU'nt lliHii llir •ilirivv, ihc Si'i\ii c 
f\fpic^vnUlut' cm ii5u»lly h:indf« rl 

I li'av«\ (I. vfintilcl von de.^if* K) Itilk lo ihr 
siijiei 1. nor, or the m.in.inei  in i h.ir«e ol thf ollire w lieif vour 

AiMtiint IS hjindlcfl, thev stitnii rciirlv lit .ISSIHI voii. To l.ilk 
to voMi Service Kepresenlativn, call If).').!)?!) 1 

wlipTo 

M 

(f     \i   *^   11 \oiir leleplione IS not working ciirrcf il\. 

iildillori, nlhei key pnn"^' 'o Cfdl lor .special service 
needs .ire 

PAIR SERVICE 

bill  vmi I 'in ' .ill 
ul. lelir the silii.itinn li> Kep.iii Service 1 14. |Kffei.tiM' 

jiilv 1, I'.rii, tills niiiiibei will he ch.inged lo dl 1 i 

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE 

If vmi I .iiiiiiii finil -I niiiiibei in yoiir ilirnliiry. Directory 
Assisl.inie will he ul.iil to help von The current niirnlier is 
11)   (Fffeilive |iiK  I, inV2, this nimihei will be ch.ingHd to 

411 I 

THE r)PERATf)R 

II \nui nreil is nf   in einer('>'ni V luilurr, lememlicr the operiitnr 
is iilvvays behind your (ti;il 

EContinontol Telephone 
Compony ol Novoda 

UK' drrson niKtric( 

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR 

Elections are a thrill 
They are fabulous. We can 
understand the young vot- 
ers making mistakes, they 
have only made one. How 
about we old-timers:" We 
fall for the same old bunk 
over and over again. We 
listen to the same old pro- 
mises over and over, just 
put a little belter than the 
time before. Yes, we are 
referring to the veterans. 

The nation went out 
about .53 percent to vote. 
Nevada came out in force 
with 82 percent One out 
of everv' three and a half 
that voted was a veteran 
If my memory serves me 
correctly, I think we all 
saw and got the word 
about what was going to be 
done for us. 

Now we hear that our 
new Congressman has met 
with all the other organi- 
zations, resorts, Senators, 
etc , everyone except the 
veterans. Yes, old-timers, 
ve are la.st again In fact, 

1 don't hear anything 
a Xiiit Congressman 
Tf.well Irving lo meet w ith 
us 

WeintheAMVETf)nice 
can einember the phone 
ringing every day when 
they Were asking us if they 
could .peak at our mei't 
ings We were invited to 
cocktailparties-1 met the 
new Coivressman in five 
differen places in one 
day. He alvays found time 
for us then What is wrong 
with the AHVETS now"' 

Yes, we have both 
parties in tie A.MVKTS 
Some worked in the head 
quarters of both can- 
didates. Our fiiures show 
that 1700 veto-ans and 
their families vood in the 
election Yet weremain 
last. 

We v^ould like to ,ee the 
veterans put* it the 
number three placi just 
once What candidattwill 
do thaf We didn't hive 
any money to help him <et 
elected. But he is su-e 
hangingon to the ones th«i 
did not support him U 
fact, all the big guns were. 
playing ring- 
around-the-rosy with him. 

Oh well, in two years we 
can fall for the same old 
bunk. Walk, talk and drive 
voters to the polls Who 
are the dummies? Don't 
say it. 

ilelp All Vets. 
,Iohn Podgursky 
Cimiinander 

QUITE A MAN, 

JOE MEDINA 

by bill harbour 
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TTHVi'JUJlll 

The first wrimnn elivtcd 
to the .StMi.Tl*" wa."; Mrs. 
Hiillif Caraway of Arknn- 
sas. chosen in 10,'I2. 

By Dick Stewart Jr. 
The history of beer 

ilates haeli niiirh farther 
than the K^sli^ht anil 
lelluliiiil collar days. 
Some 4,(too years a^n a 
Mesiipotamian queen, 
namril .shu-Kad. iiuaffed 
her hvvT IhrniiKh a gol- 
den straw. 

B !• e r. rather I ti a n 
some exotic elixir. »a< 
I he favorite Mat ionuI 
b V\ ura He of a iici« DI 
tgvpl l{Rm»Fi»«. III. In 
feet, unvd to nncrino* 
Utl.OOO MAIIOIU* a year to 
th*" xods. and wealthy 
F.K^lrtiiins served it reg- 
iilarlv in xold-inlaid 
Ki>t)lels. More rerenllv. 
in Merrx ftlile Knulanil, 
u h al ina\ ha\ e kepi 
KinK Arthurs liniKhls 
!nerr> was hraRKi't, a 
hiKhlv spiced heer. 

I. I s I V o II r property 
uitli us and start planii 
InK your eetehral ion. 
Iieiause well hat e il 
sold before voii know il 
I.el IIS xive vnii a free 
eslimate of the market 
\alne of your property 
We ran arrange lo rent 
vour property while 
auaitin)( sale and 
Ihrnuuh escrow. l,el i|s 
show hntt we ran nel 
extra dollars for von. \o 
ohIiKalion   call tnda.xl 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

26A Woter St, 
Henderson 

Phone: S6S-8769 

At a special dinner 
celebration held in the 
Ring One Banquet Room 
of the Circus Circus 
recently. Titanium Metals 
Corporation of America 
awarded ,Jose "Joe" 
.Medina with a 20 year 
emblem. 

Who's Joe Medina"' Most 
of the old-timers in Hen- 
derson know theanswerto 
that one certainly all of 
,Ioe's neighbors on Church 
Street are aware of him ,. 
as are most of the person- 
nel al .Iocs place of work 

. Titanium .Metals. 
To discover for myself 

the answer to the question 
of, "Who is Joe Median," 
1 made an appointment to 
visit with him for an hour 
or so at his home at 34 
Church Street After ,sett- 
ling into a comfortable 
chair in his living room .. 
and accepting an offer of 
a cup of coffee, 1 fired off 
my first auestion: "Joe, 
whatever brought you to 
Henderson, Nevada"" 

•'It'aine heretogi't ;iw;iv 
from the snow," came the 
reply, without a moinent's 
hesitation 

Snow"" 1 realized I 
hadn't backed up far 
enough Where were you 
born!" . I tossed back 

In a little place in 
northern .New ,Mexico." he 
offered. "Ifs called 
Chama ... as a matter of 
fact, my brother is the 
Mayor of Chama " 

"And they have snow 
there''" 

•'You bet tlu'v do. They 
only have two seasons 
there . summer and 
winter and .sometimes it 
feels like there's very lit- 
tle summer." 

"But - why Hender- 
son'.'". I probed 

•'Oh 1 had another 
brother who was working 
for Titanium here and I 
thought I could get a job 
here. too. 

"It was the day after 
Thank.sgiving, 1352. that I 
arri\ed here in town 1 got 

1 .job at Titanium I 
tarted on December 5 
a,d my wife and I moved 
inoa place in \'icton \'il 
laft 

'\nd you plannefl to 
sfayu.st for the winter''". 
I quetioned, 

He (• huck 1 <'d as he 
thoug\t back over the 
intervuing years. "Yes . 
but who, spring came, my 
old bossback in Chama 
had closvi h's business 
and I did.'t really have 
anything frgo back to 
so we sta,vn here. Heck, 
1 was young.. 22 ,,, and 
even though l\ our furni- 
ture was baci there, we 
did like so mtny others 
and started all ver again 
here.' 

Joe talked ah,ut the 
early years, tf the 
struggles, of the ariyal of 
his three children 

"Tell me .ibout  our 

children." I asked ...^Hid 

Street \»hen they 
encounter unexpected 
problems. 

"I've slowed down no\»." 
he said Since I had trou- 
ble \* ith my arm a cpuple 
of years ago and had to 
have it'repaired' 1 don't 
tackle the heavy stuff any- 
more " 

Slowed down" I don't 
believe it He may have 
indeed given up the 
"heavy stuff " but his 
energies are still  strong 
and he's found other lesi 
heavy channels for them. 

With his children ... his 
home ... his gardens ... and 
his 18 year old pickup 
truck. vWiich he proudly 
introduced by saying that 
"only one other person's 
ever been under that 
hood " ,. Joe Medina can 
look back-and ahead -to a 
richly satisfying life. 

Don'l Be A Non-Joiner, 
.Make ^'oiir Decoration 
For The ( ity Tree Now 

MKFT JOK--.J0P Medina. .14 Church .St,, recently 
was given recognition for 20 years of service at 
Titanium Melals of .America here. .Joe's a busy and 
creative fella ... the v\all above ;s but one of his 
many home - designed, home - e.vecuted projects. 

kind of an eyesore on the it was ol)\i()us that .loe 
needed no prodding in 
this direction 

"I ha\e three Mv oldest 
girl, Carla Jeanne ... she's 
now .Mrs Steve Kennedy . 
she ai.d her husband live 
here in Henderson. 

"Then there's Cynthia. 
She's 17 and a .senior at 
Basic High School. 

".And my son, Michael 
Anthony . he's seven ... 
goes to school at (iordon 
McCavv Elementaiy." 

Then he walked over to 
the TV and lifted a picture 
from its top and brought 
it over to show me II \<.;if 
of a very young lady with 
the most beautiful e.ves I 
have seen in a long 
time 'This is my gran- 
ddaughter. Janelle." he 
voliint(>ered . and it was 
a voice overflowing with 
love. 

"You know'-, it's a 
responsibility being both 
n mother and a father to 
the kids." Joe said . . he 
and his wife v^ere 
divorced several years 
ago ... "Michael really 
likes to roam. On 
weekends we toss a picnic 
lunch ill the back of the 
pickup and fake off to 
roam all over the moun- 
tains. .Vo, we don't do any 
fishing here, but when we 

go back to Chama each 
year ... then watch out. 
Both he and I have our 
own rods and rcel.s and WB 
fish. fish, fish" 

I commented on how 
neat, attractive and well 
kept his house and outside 
area looked A light 
flashed on in Joe s eyes 
and I knew that I h;id 
touched on another 
important phase of his 
life 

"We moverl here in 
October of latiO, " he 
bet.',;in,   "The   [il.ice   uds 

street then .Me, I'm kind 
of a .jack of all trades and 
ma.';ter of fvw. but most of 
all what's been done here 
I've done myself 

"There's a patio out 
bjick .. the driveway's 
been lengthened ... and 
the wall out front, that's 
mine 

"I've planied ;i garden 
along I he side of the fi rive- 
way tomato plants, car 
rots, chili tomatoes .,, and 
there's an apricot tree out 
back The birds and I 
share the apricots ,,. 
they're I'litilled to ,50 per- 
cent ofthem."hesaid with 
a grin. ".-Xnd those chile 
plants .. I think they're 
labelei' wrong . they're 
really HOT " 

Joe's enthusiasm for 
keeping active was read- 
ily apparent as he went on 
to describe the know lofltje 
bed picked up in |)lunib- 
ing, electrical work, con- 
crete, siu'inkler s.vsteins . 
talents that he freely and 
willingly shares with his 
neighbors  on  Cb 11 rch 

Heiidetsoii Kcallv 
30 Water Stre«t      pfc. 564-2515-564-2514 

MLS 

MEMBERS 
THE 

PROI^RTY PEOPLE 

DUANE ft lAUBACH, Broker 

IN BY ( IIKISTMAS $IK,500.(I0 
A Keal Beauty.:! bedrooms. I ti-itlrefritteraled. heauti- 
fill built-in kitchen, dininfi areaf,.f,ij,,.ralion. lar^e 
fenred yard, storage shed VA ap|k-i^,.,) faH H|.|))|(.r. 
son Reahv, TODAY 

I'VF.ItYONE WANT.S .\ (;ARA(ilC ' 
Need look no longer. 3 bedrooms, 'i ha,,^ ren-JliTation, 
family room, built-in kitchen. larKe Xj^f |>aruiie, well 
landsea|M'd. extra area for that pool,,i, want. Take 
time out and see this home TOIJAV. 

(INK OF OI'R I.OVKI.IKST ()KKFR|,\0 $21,9(10 00 
.1 bedrooms, I hath, frame sturco hoine.('^p|,.t(. hiiill 
in kitchen, carpeted. refri«erated. The \\\ (,p fojiijj 
talk about all day. VA appraised Raaib tn^g 11? 

IMMFDIATF, tim PANTY la.-iOOOtt 
I'ittman location. The new owner of this ho^, ,.3)1 |^ 
awav from il all Let's see. here is what it u lui|e> 
'i bedrooms, new modern kitchen, large v^,) \- \ 
appraised. 

nWNKRSAV.SSKI.I, S"-'Wl 00 
The lot on this home, voii ran 1 belip\p. The hon^ ^„„ 
ran I h«lie\e. 2 bedrooms. I hath, aluminum sl„g 
fenced yard, sprinklin*; system, double wide ('aL,.^ 
\'.\ appraised  If vim have pets, look al this <)\f: >),-, 

TO 
pvconwK 

^o(K iioMi; 

nOMDAYS 

KINGS 
FIOWERS 

2 Water ST 373 

Morrell Realty 
"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 

REALTY FIRM" 

42 Water Street—565-2222 

Multiple Listing Servicfl 
i.et us show VOII 
this rompJKtt'b remodeled honi«   work shop, fodred 
\H. family room rasilv converled lo bedroom, wake 
offty. 
Ilomn on Cul de Sar 
nire ijuiet neinhliorbood   a .1 hdim   new  kllrhen l(. 
baek .\ard with lots ol shade, fenred  rail ,\t»S h!tl« 
You he the jud);e 
you must see ihi'. .'t hdrm :.' halh home lo belirve. double 
HaraKe-fireplue for ihe>,<   rnol i\eoiii((s sloraKe all 
over the place lii< aledoii Klai k Mount.iiii i;ith fairwa.v 
I all .'>ti,'i-H<)ll) lo see. 
Wedded or »iiii;le 
.M>u can own \oiir own home   Here's a starter i bdrm 
honie'f<'ni'ed-«er> siiialt down will put you in.Sltl.llUU 
(o\e .vour kids a break 
check mil this f:iiiiil\ homc-ideall.s lucalrd for schools- 
,'1 iidnn-new drapes-a Kood bu.v $19,400. 

',« aire lots ,nailabl». $,'1,MM» 
Here lo servi' \oii are \nii Drew, Jim Jrnsea, r.invd 
Steiiier l.loul He.idle l:\an I'arks Don Morrell. Kvalvn 
^loriill   (.Icii  l.ivlor   ll||\er Nallev 

lUA} Olst'ii |{( ally 
ANh LN?II(AN(;E INC. 

.-if.i-uni 
|{oi:i iM 

K.iillnr 

uni .^^ 

Ml I TIIM.i:     II.STINCi - SFRVK F- 
(.01,Ft 1)1 ItsK I IM\(. 
I.trte Hiiiiiin. spacious home wilb fainilv room on 
lower level with fireplace 2 car ijaraKe. nianv extras, 
.ill Ibis plus a vi.w (all for appointment today. Price 
reduced for quick sale 

(O/.Y :i BK   WITH 11 Ni ID \\H\) 
f arpiirl    'arpil   and  Diapes Well  matnlaiH<*d 
l/audsrapiWI  Low low rtotyn-uill sell FH;\ nr VA 

t KK in)>iF \i i iiK I'KM F; 
Oiih S:;:'.(»0(l I jr^e corner lot 
baths \ A 01 FIIA Financing 

rarpnri    sidinK  . 1% 

i I srOM BIII.T 
,! Itit   < lull balhs- laiindrv area - dream ki;rhpii. 
< ovied (i,-iiiis ironl and iear. Olllv $"^7,000 

riKFPl.ACT HMi.S 
t.oi' ly l.oi ••• Mill. . .iiiii'rv kjirtien    'arjjr livini; room 

iitllllv room, KaraKe on Ri feni-ed lot. Th/s <s a must 
see. 
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Water Rate 'Adjustment' 
Amendment Postponed 

•Six ordioaiKts were 
diMUbstMl by the city coun 
I'll .MUIKIUV iiii^lit III ii rum 
iiiittee lllC(•tlM»^ and all 
well' ^ivoii j do pa^s" 
rt'coiMiiuMiditlion except 
one whieh providecl lor mi 
ailjiislnieiit of water rates 
dc'peiidiiii.: lo aii> ctianuts 
in the eity s utility debt 
service and or wholesale 
w liter costs 

The ordiiiiUHe wlmh 
staled Itiat Ihe coiiniil 
shall iidju.st its fustunifr 
ser\ ii e I'ee.s according lo 
;niy clt«rit;oi> in the c'ily'* 
uli Illy debt service or 
wliuletiale water coktk, 
w«» poktponeft until the 
cii^ 'tpt-IU iiiit w lint wiiiild 
c;iiise a wit Id rale 
increase < on nc 11 in sii 
.l.ick.le(Tre> said it should 
l)c spelled oiil what the 
people are buying and 
I 'III si I net ion of w Hior 
lines shoiili) be desiu 
iiMlcil .i> 111 u liic li .ii;<'s ilie 

peopl»- would pay lor He 
sugiJeslcd thai line fxlen 
slolis be letl out 

(Jiiy .VleijNi^er lJi>n Daw 
son saul III Uu' case ol a 
w:ilei bond issiii', Ihe 
people should lie told if 
tlu'H tales would iiiciciise 
il llio\ upproveil llu- bond. 

Counciinian Cruz 
Ulugiie, .\Ia;,oi I'ro Teni in 
the absence of Mayor 
Fi^ites McDoniel. said in 
the past II >eai s, the 
water riites have been 
Used Us a pulilical tuol- 
ball 

Uawttun ;iaid the water 
ralAk could be re»iijwed 
evwy y»«r at buda«4 tiiii<' 
rile I al '•» \» n c I f< I'lil l\ 
raise<t to |)ro\ ide (m .t 
$ir»().Omi drlicit in the 
water utility 

DeM-'oper H W folk 
sut;Be>ti'(t that the council 
let !h'' pi'ople ktunv how 
iiiurh ilie water delivered 
ti> Inr l;j|) costs tlie citv. 

Cars    *    Truck?     ir   Troctors 

PICKART'S RADIATOR 

SERVICE 
1801 BovlderHwy. 

Ph 564-2724 _ 

L 
HondersoM, Nevnda 

Res. 64^6743 

All WORK GUARANH^D 

SPECIAL 
ACEY 

NAM8URGERS 

TACO'S 
5   FOR $100 

SAT 4 SUN • 

4    for   $ 1 00 

•*-..^.«^ 

^of test Brand Gofnf,! 

• (iy/i proud past, 
a perfect present. 

The world's finest Bourbon is ali dressed up 
for the Hohdays. So give 

M 

5£ 
<   = 

K   3 
3   w 

9 ! * ; 
«5 

Fifths and Halt fiallonj in gold loi' wm> with gold bow on ftttht. 
Quana If, th» iiarlinB looK ol iilvcr loii wrap with silver bow. Wh»r« fv«llabl«, 

"Tf the system in losing 
money then wli.v nut sell it 
and get the money from 
the lease and let the I'ub 
lie Service fomniissioii 
(iovern the rales'" I'olk 
asked 

Some couiiciliiien 
exi)ressed the opinion 
that tlip city should con 
tiiiue Ihr utilil) Uobcil 
Whilne.v. publit works 
director, said rales will 
increase as more lii'at 
inent is deniaiided fir 
wall r to make it come up 
til standards set by the 
health department 

Ordinances which 
received a 'do pass " vole 
include 

An ordiiia iiif lo 
amend ordinance 417, pro- 
vid I!1L; tor K A district per- 
mitting horitu^ uri a lu,9U0 
iKjuare tool lul and piuvi 
liions r«gardin|> a US loot 
tfi'Iback 

\iianipiidnie»it toordi 
n,^iire No  4y4, ifrlassifi 
c.ilioii of .section ;10 which 
makes it It 1 wiih a poilion 
tor limited iMriinu'rcial 
The jjicipeil.N is owned by 
l.owis lloiiu's 

-.\ii unientiineiittoordi 
nance 10 • Gamine ordi- 
nance It provities that .m 
establish 111 in I which 
already ha^ uaiiies and 
gainiiifj devices r.iay have 
jiainina liccn,ses approved 
and i.ssued by the licen.s- 
ini^ division ol'the finance 
departiiieiil without being 
brought boi.j!e ihe city 
council. 

•Amendmeni to ordi- 
nance Sa."! )<ir lire provi- 
sions. 

/< 
Thiir (I vVrtvenibertn Ift?"* 

'J- 

C •\ 

H I lui iuii 1 1.11  KiMuli-1   «li.. !•! I iir llmii 111-<-illi-r'i-i| u i,j\ ,111 

viMl.il    liisi'"    Il     kv i»li 1      till   lit',;   .1 |n>|-iulji  iMiilU'iil 1)1 

1.1,.I,:].I - l\!i,j-(n'uii;i- 111   "1.1     'II.  ii.i     llii   iMiiti' l•il•^;.lrll tin* 

Ki'   • -^.'i."!!..!!   111.: I lie i'h:»'.ii'li^      i"t-l      I'l-  tr.V*'t'f   llli-ta^ 
ol     li\(»i,     Mill     11 ••     l{i,;r .[. Mil-,1:1    (iriM'i..   1:IV^H1   .l.n.r 

r.:ij>i-ii,i        ui»!     ' !'i     mtfi       .•!     •A.t\ • '.\l.uli .iju'iii-.l uiU'.v.iiil ,.| 

:l .- |. : I      <.|.-..i      1,'      (1:113.1      .li I'.itllii    !.Mi: ;i:!\ ;., 

ti :!  .ill !.: tlif-n- \\t'M- ii'.tjiil.' ^    !J\    'III    vviiiijim^    liilrt'il 

r.iv   , . 1 .'I'l.ti.. it:,i',\pri  Hi:- (i> livi'in ii;iri. :C|(I 

III',    llli'ilfv    ..   lll.l'    U:i-   idi-:, 1"."    '.- •    llOlllfv 111   I'.lltlmiil  Jlld 

ii-,iv   Imvi-   .fii-ja!h      i.jri.-J H'lDmitl aiul a .K.ity.ili •I'l'^pli', i. 

iiiilli<»;i.    111    v.jik    jgu    ulici: i«<(  r<%i,li..ii  U   I  Ui   al   Iruii 

iiiilu-l>,i>u.   l»««»i-<.   il-M-luijmj I'lUi'ii I :cjn liiiii-ii 

IIH-II   -.IMII'i)if v\,i(h   |il»:. U.-anl       *,,".--.    luiii'ial:,    niid 

l',4rHit   \uili   IIM<  itfi-il   'i*   lilt i*\ i*n l)«iit i "liM-. ii»vr L#i*cli i.«)i,*il 

ilnwiiit  ill)'.-rtiiids mulljiiild di  iii:i- iiim-   11  4i,«il,iM- 

ij.iili-. 1,1 jii.til  lini ^  I ti..'|i   '.\;t'-M t n t ii-:ii «,iv .  u liirll li:l-,   lini*J 

1M'H\ 1-1       tiitiliil    *!t.ij     ,tll    tiMli'l >.J):  UitJi   Siiii'i](-:l  111  i^lllipvit   Dl 

Mjimial  iiu'ii   liavf 
4  ijiillf aillli'd  ,y., 
••       'lull    (VlHllo||.i 

.:iil   IlirtV    llrlp 
"II-    Ijliud .    Ill 

lli-nctlt   il   iMi I,   1 !)'•: illi,i|.i|    11, 

'.I,.11,    1,1    Mil'   , tirwiji^_     iht^. 

Mint  liUll.Ill); 

rill- sailii-  (KiOm' 
IjiMiliiin    *illi   '' 
cl-illiiill).; 1 jH'i' 

liilii •   tt.n, 1, .( <,ii:iirl  old  iTpmluiiiiii 
cnili.'iiliiii"    I'.. )-u',   llaptll:    Collii'il 
«:!•, inii-ninl. till' i ii\r ilif cmlil lur lict 
Id , ,•': I I i-iii,U|fli i'-. • 1.-.1 •-.. ji .!i f,..,ii).; iiix I'll II S.tiii (lolbprt, 

1 ,i:-(U •, riitiiiii jjiial^ !«r ihi, I'.do miiii«f;i-J his natiim'>- 

t'li,!.! Ill ii!L liltallnfs lur 2;';. :•ilr^ during thr 
In ri'ient c'•nturl(^!S. liowivor, ifii^n of l.otii:, y.'V. taxation is 

iiii'ii fimt' Iwc-liil lilt- pri ,1-ii'li "llicail nl ;i!:i'(''ii); ihpgoosi'in 
into s'linc prt'tt;. :;lraii(;!-• liiipt-:,. sUih a \\n\ jis l« priwlui'e ihe 

and it would hiirdly bp Inir In lurgi-st aihouni <j| fc«!Iieis wilh 
liljiHf the beaviTJi tor lh»l ihc; !»asl uossDjle suiiaii-tinif ' 

GREETINGS 

FROM 
THE BOYS' CLUB 

OF HENDERSON 
As we aiiproacli lliii 

holid.'iy season, all ot"'is 
here at the Boys' Club of 
Henderson want to thank 
you for all your help in the 
past with the wijrk of ihe 
Bo\s' Club of Henderson 

\ oil know, our n.'itioii is 
not in the Mreal peril that 
some would have you 
believe. One of the very 
real reasons thai we can 
ha\<"anood deal oro;)tiin- 
ism about the tuture of our 
country is ouryoiitli. Boys' 
Clubs of America have 
pledged to do the be.^t pos- 
sible job of providing; MVii- 
d a n t e a n d c h a r a c t e r 
liuiUline influences for 
this youth of .Vnicrica 

U'e just want you to 
know that willioiil your 
fine help, none of this 
would be possible. You 
are indeed, a bii! (actor in 
the lioys' Clui) ol Iknder 
son's past ami tuUire sue 
cesses 

On behalf ol the Board 
ol Directors and staff our 
very best wishes to you for 
a most enjoyable holiday 
season 

Sincerely. 
Victor H Vincent. 

Kxeculive Director 
Henderson Boys' Club 

M.MBER PLE.VSF-Fictured above, in Basle High .School's parking lot. are 
members of tbe Safety Coinirll. Reeenlly they linished sttmilinj' numbers 
in over .WO part:ing spares. Safety Council members t'rotii lefi to rigbt are: 
Linda Aikerman. Lisa .Seov\ and Karen Tobler. 

Elks 
ClfARIlY 
BALI. 

The Henderson Elks 
willhold their annual 
Charity B.-iil at Ihe Lodtie 
on Lake Mead Drive Sat., 
Dec.LIat y-aop iiv .\o-host 
coi kfail hour starts at 8:30 
p.m. Music will be fur- 
nished by iMa.\ Daffner 
Quartet The Charily l^all 
is hekl for the purpose of 
raising funds for the 
Christmas baskets for the 
needy. If you cannot 
attend and want lo donate 
money or food jjleasp con- 
tact Richard Foster. 
I''yalted RIII'T run. iiini: 
$5 p(rcouple 

Sunday from » am, tin 
1 p m   Roy Mtighes will 
chef another of his deli 
cioiis breakfasts. Mi i, 
will consist of a ehoict 
meat, eggs, potatoes. p:.:i 
cakes, ttiscuiti, and cnt'lee 
Donation SI..50 per atltilis 
and 7.5 for childrtii un .1ei 
10 years of ago 

Aft«r breakfast al I ^u 
p.m. the annual .Memorial 
Service will he held to 
honor our dear departed 
Urothers. Don't miss this 
beautifullerernony. Brinjj 
the whole family and 
«njov an excellent break- 
fast, and remember those 
who have left us. 

WIDE AWAKE IN 
HENDERSON 

By I'at Van Winkle 

To all my renders: I have 
not iiuil wriiing my col- 
umn Due to a bronchial 
asthma attack I have been 
grounded for the last (Vnir 
weeks and unable to tjct 
'lilt  'i' ue!  !;('«<  lU-nis ()!' 

interest. Ifaiiyofyou have 
a Ijirthday, anniversary 
visitors or have taken » 
trip, please write lo me at 
P.O Box 444, Henderson. 
Nevada, 89b!ri. and we can 
write il up aii'i keep the 
ciihi) :ii ^'iiu: 

rt^ 

\-Jf 
iL\' 

y 
ViWS MAKivE I 
BHfXCS YOl 

k 
'• '.I 

f 
1 "^   I. j..... 

TOTICI OF PUBLIC MEETING 

THE PUeiK 'S JMVITED TO MEET WiTH NIVADA 

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVES OK 

DECEMBER 13,1972 AT 8:00 P.M IN THc MULTI- 

PURPOSE ROO;M AT BURKKOLDER JUNIOR HIGH 

SCHOOL, 335 VAN WAGENEN STREET, TO DISCUSS 

WHAT PROCEDURES ARE NEEDED TO ASSURE 

ADEQUATE CONSIDERATION OF THE 

ENVIRONMENT IN HIGHWAY PLANNING. 

A SERIIES OF TOWN HALL MEETINGS ARE BFING 

HELD THROUGHOUT THE STATE TO PROVIDE 

OPPORTUNITY FOR THOSE CONCERNED WITH 

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY TO VOICE THEIR 

OPINIONS. INFOPvMATION IS BEING SOUGHT AS 

TO WHAT STUDIES SHOULD BE UNDERTAKiN; 

HOW THE RESSARCH SHOULD BE CONDUCTED; 

AND BY WHC^1 THE SURVEYS SHOULD SL MADE. 

SUGGESTIONS RECEIVED AT THESE MEETINGS 

WILL BE VITAL TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF 

PROCEDURES NOW BEING FORMULATED TO 

PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT WHILE ST!LL 

PROVIDING A FAST, SAFE, AND EFFICIENT SYSTEM 

OF HIGHWAYS. 
YOU ARE URGED TO AHEND THE MEETING 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY AND ASSIST THE HIGHWAY 

DEPARTMENT \H THE DEVELOPMENT OF THESE 

PROCEDURES. 

j   Kfson IS 

'Cnt who Y\itd%  OL jittjt   Lov'inj   1- thi5   vii;)«e.>i6l 

wc hftv-e   cw whole   htrci of  Hcmij'' c.attli...  All Ihcj 
T*ii&d i$ aewt  i)ro//*V)<», a  Ufik   bafe'-h^ m  a met warm ovtv) a-nd 
A.   ','ttle   lovX ...0»"c)i-na>'llw,loV/y)j a teef   &Cims  ona/^/ota/iV.j^^ byt 
vJhfcT)    i\ou co-Diieiwr   tht    6xir£7r)tl^^   LoW   pnci   anci   th£   dtfitlowSi 

.OVi-n^    hui   iS   lots   0-^   "fun I 
Prices t'Hective Nov. 30-D«c, 2 

844 lake Waad Dr -On th>; woy to the icke-limit Riohts Reiervci-Ph,J6S-2r2l 

-      ^           FREEZER 8HF SPEa/.LS  ""      '" 
THREE-QUARTER B£EF 69' ib.   B 

HALF BEEF 75' !b.   { 
HIND QUARTER 85^ Ib.   » 
HALF HOG .69' Ib. 
14 to 16 lbs. 

PORKLOir .S9'!L 

This includes cutting, wrapping ond frfeozing - ? 

FINANCING AVAILABLE locker '3.00 mo. Fr^e if I 
you buy your BEEF from us. 

T-BOI^E 

STEAKS 
i PORTERHOUSE 

FLANK 

STEAKS 

STEAKS 
59 

BiK3-Q 
steaks 

11 09 IB. 

lEAN GROUND BEEFfeS^ IB 

CHUCK STEAKS 5S 

---«••«.«.«...«.„! 69 

7-BONE ROAST w u. 

0-BONE ROAST 79 LB. 

FARMER JOHN BACON      79^ 'B 

LEAN MEATY NECK BONES ] 9^ ^B. 

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRAN3ERRY 

JUICE 
48 ot.        $109 

WHOLE BODY FRYeRS 
"^^  .;.., 

LP 

CHUCK ROAST 

CUBE STEAK 
^'j^'.:± I 
W 

LOOSE 
All MEAT WEiNERS 

PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES 

BAR-B-Q BEEF RfBS 
LEAN & MEATY 

WELCHES 
GRAPE JUICE 

$]39 64 01. 

IB. 
KERNS 

TOMATO SAUCE 

8 oz 9/98' 

ZESTA 
SALTiNE 

CRACKERS 
1 Ib.      39' 

No. 
303 WlVii utAMS 

u  
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LEGAL NOTIC E LEGAL N(»TI< E LEGAL NOTU K 

BrroBf Tiir iTAtr 
(t»Mi'Knirv><i\ F ii(.\iTii 
Pl.WMNr. \\>\ l^^>H^ 
roi St li rou TIM «i \rF or 
KF.VAI» \ 

IN Tlir MATTrK iif TII r 
APPI U AllCNK rOK I rrTP.KS 
op AI-l'K<t\ Al   m   (\ \^iJ«P 
Mr.i>u Ai «r\iKK.i \Minin 
5MIIII EMI i(riu!ii<(. I.I r\ 
HAM A It r *M» RKDCViO. 
IN< 

N'OTUiorrrBiK MPIIINV 

\«TicR 19 iinirnv eiMix 
IhKl the St«lv ('iim|iii'li<'n«lrr 
lUftltli rimthliiii \>hik»r\ (otiiull 
of lUc S(mc iif Ni 1 mla, |MII MIHHI In 
lh« niuliiii il) «r!>lril Ur MtS ( Imii 
Mr 4AIIA will li.'liriiiii.i Alullu-r 
I L«ll<r of \|<|iin\iil Mill br 
Vanli**! In rr|!,ir>t to a|i|ilir>li>iii* 

1 v*««hn» Mi-diriKvniiT 
fm .iin>iin.il "I liri'iiMiir of 
tTn 4ilil:li»iul hritv .mil 
•XpansI'Mt iirM-iiirr.. 
t   < «miih.-II sniiih   I nier 
prl^r •• fill ^H ItMlK let m < Afr 
h«-d« In 1.11 --iin • !l\. 
i. (ilrn ILillii liiii'rnii'ili.il« 
Tars r;i>llii\. Ilinili'itiiia. 
tbt forl iiilililjiMiiil tinU 
4   in DIM (I   Inc   lui  41 
tnuiinrill.iti I'll* faiillli 
Wdl III Kit \tgAt; anil. 
I  HkitlVdt   Inv   r.„ » 
htlntllfiliiitF (nrt n«lll|f 
h»iU In liMio 

ikiirii r. i» «iiii «i\i> ikti 
a» iiritiiii liitt-ftilail niA.> pr*»*ni 
tlilriiii Kin i>i  muiimrnvt •>iiiU« 
• nd or 111 ttiilliin rclrxant In ih» 
ippllcitlliini IIO'HII.IIIKI .IIIUM' •( 
or pi|i<r III, ll'.i piihlii. mi'i'iliii; 
vkhli li will 111- I'rlil III Ihc Coiini il 
< hamliirv. Ili'im lilv llati, Biiin, 
Nr\ii<l:i atnnOu.in uii the ISIhilav 
• r llcfriiilui. 1912 

ll\ li:il  Ihik   :.>'.'n(l   it)   of 

NoM'inhi r. 197- 

T hums' r  W i!>"n 
TH(>MA»i|: Wl(v„-, 
muc Cninpi cliaiitii •  llttiili 

PlillllM 

• N»N  2B, so. H71 

In Ibc ruhth Jii<llri«l lllnlrli < 
tnurl iXlIlP ^l«»» 111  Nmlli. 
Ill ami for ih" I'liunU of < Ink 

N>,  AIDTIM 

»RASK k   HIKI IIWA. 
riaiuiitf 

HI I PN Mlkll.llkA. 
llarriiiUiil 

SI HMOM 
TUP   !»TATP   Of   NPX ADA 

«i MID i.iii iriM.A II) riir. 
AIIIIVK S\«ti:ll OIK4AII VM 

Vou trr hiii-ti> miiiiiiHiiii-i) anil 
rai)Ulioil |i' «ii\i' u|iiin I.KOKiilC 
|II|>:Y CSiillKI, plalnlirr* 
allnMir^. Hlioiir aililifia li ttl 
Siuilli Ihiidk Strri'l l.ak Vegaa 
NriaiU Killlll iin aiikKt'r In tlir 
I iiiii|iUliii Hliiili i> hrrrvtllU 
«<-i()>it upiin Mill Mllliin III iU«i 
alli I M'M ii'i'itnlii^ Nuniiiiiiiiv upan 
«oii ••vrlu'iii* iil'lhi' tii\ III srutrr 
II tnii l.iil to till \*i. ttidKHirnl \\\ 
i|i|.iiill Hill l>r Ijktn a^.lin^l >i>ii 
f"! Ihrii-lii-liliiiiaiiiti'il inlhi'l nni 
|)l.iliil 

1hi« i« an ^irltiin lirniiihl In 
Ahl.iin a iiid'iiii'iit t|i>-<>K iiii; tin* 
iiMii>t« 'irtn.itriiiinn* liii rtnfiur and 
• ii» iiiiiiliig 111* Plainlirr an< 
llafi II U II 

I.IIUPI I \ »U\\ WW   ulaiK •! 
f mil t 
nyl.llA 1>MX IKpuly t1«iA 

U*rt Vvoinbii  14   l»«t 

• Nat M M, tac. t. U, I), IMI 

TA^KKO  Alt»<1l 

IK TUP RinyTH  JlDiriAL 
|i|<«IkirT 
4 III nr op ruf «TATP or 
KKVAHA 
IN A'^U P«B TUP OOUKTT OP 

I l.\KK 

IN    Till     MATTRB    OP    T»« 
PARPNTAi itir.iiTiAaro 

JKSMIA III.Ill JALOr, 
4 Minor 

tMKNDIII 7«OTI«K 

TO Rl< I1AHI) rMOKMAN JAI.OP 
lb* nalurni fa I liar urmaabai* 
aaiiiaj inlntu ditlil 

Mil AKi: mill IIY NOTIPIU> 
ihal ihi II' ha« ln'an flli d lii i|i<- 
alion- diliilrd lnuil a Pmitioa 
prailiiii lor Ihi' li'rniinalinn nf 
pnirnlal ilutila mi'i ihr abinr 
niinii'd iiiii)i>r,.indlh»l(|ir rrlilinn 
hav liriMi>ri flit h"*arinKl)iiiirr Ihii 
I <iiiil jl Ihi' ruuiiriKHii iluiriil in 
Ihr < ll\ of I il« \ru^'. I illinl\ i|f 
Mark Slalr«(Ni'\ai1a.nn llii JJnd 
dav iif Hricinhi'r. 1»T!. ii th'' limir 
iilM^I.^ \ .M. iiilmU. al uhlrh litiir 
and plair >ou air r«<|ii|iril in hr 
111 VI lu If .iiin dMir* III iippiw* ilir 
I'ollltiin 

IIMICII   IhU    ttlh    tut   •' 
Viivrnilitr. ItlT'i 
I.OIIEI lA IIIIW«AH ftart 

> tll.i lUAl  !>• 
nnici tfOl Ma 

• Xa>   ML HA  »•>   :   U. 11    iMr 
bMinicn tfor»i MXI 

-^s^* 

\     I •;' ,•     Ml       I .1- 

1,. .        ••     ..I'i;. :t. 

t!   ii:<lv   'i rc.u.li   :;, .'mily 
iho survival ui  tin- i.ni.'» it 
atwuivil 

nrrri- 

HIIIIIIIL'.'- Hut (111 :iul liuisi 
mutio lip thi> iJubbli' iii'il 
iliiil thw male Si.iini''«" 
riiihtinii tiiib builiUiii) iln- 
»ui f»Cf of watiir 

TV^TIi^ 

> i«V&' 

LETTER 
TO 
T H F 
EDITOR 

t,«(t«r for Jor 
I hflvc IK'OII III H«iKl©r 

•on »ince l!)4tj nml I li«\o 
ii»4inn lotol (Dotlinll piui; 
ramn como and go Sunie 
of our pa.st footliHll toanu 
•re siiiiiothliig wo gtviuld 
))• iiioiiil of Ijiil not ID b^ 
r4»liv«vl   TiiKSO (Jiiyi arc 
gone .nnd ^^p want to h4» 
proud ol our fiituri" fool 
ball Ifams 

I bi'lu'Vt'.loo lUnrkoMfh 
15 just ilir man that can 
mako IIS pruiKJ of thi-m 

I ha\i' throo ohilmcn 
who IHUC bi'on ral-soil HIKI 

gono to «('l)'iol hart> in 
ReDilursoii and all thrw« 
gjn.ludlwd from nri(.it 
Hl^i Sriuxil I hflvti hvttd 
ami wiirk»d In Il»TvA»mii 
•ln«» 1040imd I t»iK4» in-lil*- 
Ui luiinviii^ thflt 1 ^«l>'*i1 
a Mttit bit in btiil.lltiK 
soiiw djiHid •ifbooU ftir mil 
ahililrtMi anil I, aloiii: with 
,^0 many othi'rs.woulil <iko 
to .see a coml toot ball iirog 
nun h<M\' in HIMUUMSOII. 

When Jof Blovkovich 
first oainc hero our loot 
bnll pnigram was vmy low 
ami In- ha.sdoiH' a wondcr- 
ftil job (o "itarl buildiim it 
uv> 1 don't know what tho 
trouble miiy bi> bolweon 
the schoo'l officials and 
Joe. but I ijiink it i.s liiiu' 
ffir the .st'li'V'l otTioials to 
Itarii thai \\\/u'n we havo 
a iiood coai'ir. Ilicy shouUi 
l«an over backwards a lit 
He bit for him Vhe old say- 
ing' usi'd to hi- that Basic 
Hi^b Scbool was a train 
inR ground for a coach 
before   tho   big   huih 
schooli in La«i V.>gaa giM 
hiu) - and 4i\*'n tune we 
dot a (fHifi coach, th« big 
high schools in \ ega,« sot 
kim 

So l»f« not los^ a (jood 
roach ju^t bocnuso thp 
school officials may bo a 
liHlo hit set in old ways. 
Tbere u one thniK for 
sur«; football is ccttins! 
tougher even year and it 
Kaltus s dnrnpd ^oori coach 
14) do ,1 )*)od lob 

IthiakJin' Bli)cko\ich is 
that k.nd of coach, so 
soJxiol offl«Mals. lets lean 
ov*r b.ictwjirdsa littlt bit 
Tor Ibis m.in and Joe 
pifasp rfCi.nsider your 
resijination \Vr siirr nfpri 
you here in Hmdi-rson 

Sineerely yours, 
,*irthiirH  llurd 

,S;.ra   Piilk. wl^    ..f   I'S. 
Pr«si(lmt .l.-iir.ps     Knox 

PI ilk.   \!»s. .-.Ki>   l:i'-   -f-rr 

Urv. ^  . I p.. 

UrndapioD Rowr Vtwi Raalanoa. V*va4t 

Thursday NoNeniber 30, 1972 

/^ 

'^ND FANCIES 
»« « piclu-c .11 oiii tiinr .1(1 
|f*arisl iin I (liill.ir lull'' 1 h.ii 
Hl»i'» weri" iiiu'c llir«i-il.iil.ir 
bilU' lliai miiiii-i, ai nn.- iimr- 
Miukl lif aatvii' Or thill ui 
South t'arolin* lh«'> oiii"- lud 
lafal lemlor you could i|> ink'' 

Tht'M' dm only a '"w i' 
Iha miny moivy iiiii.n;>niMu 
flit wliioli till' rfi \\\<u , ." 
••ily currt'iioy ili><iu.' onilil 

Thill womnti \ jiutiiri'. im 
•xampli. oami' iiilnvu'W I'li j 
«ii« iiollti lh.'j4 h.ink iiiitr 

'riini Ih'' H^lnwarr ( itv Hank 
• r III* K.^nsafc ri'iril.., \ 

In Is.'iii .^Ihi III I, itna^ 
lh'i»   vii>i-r   thri'i   ilollii   ii'll'-' 
Thl     CiiH'-    flMlliriMJ     (111-III  <^ 

111  llln-1' r'l.'fllll .' 
S:ill. s.il-i.lil. .1., .1 I..oil 

0ro\i'r\;ii ivi w.*. u'ai<*o. ihir 

ihlr, |ii>rt ilili' m.il .MNV In 
diviilr Kiiilv lioiii.n Milili.i>, 

who.M' l.^liii U'li J fill ..ill w:i» 

Sill," i-i'<:i'i\t'll .1 le^uiai 'I'l 
allowniii-i' 1 wlii'nr* <nit wiui, 

'wlary"!. anJ .Mricmi sl.i\i > 
«*r» unu* »iil(l I'm tl..n. 

wnnjhl 111 thlB ura«liin .1111 

4l'in«ni riiii* tn» •vpiawn 

' im.rlh hik»a!l 
k.i<|m.>i»   •ml   111'        .-.    .. 

ha\*   al4u   i*.v»u 

bMi    ai.il   |)i< '   ' 
iiiin*!-* .11  1.^1 

liiiik)     a    i-«i 
.•^mtlb r»iii|M 

ttiiiti.r' 
TVM, « caminon if lil.'iiili'i 

b»V''i-":'   i'..-ii' '    v.   • ' '''1' 

;l«'l !'   1 !.• !Vi s i'ir»MlI:ii.'<l* 
I K •• i|..' .•I'liiiiiii s, r1lllln'^ 

tl.l-, II-   -W   \\\y     • lltl|i rl   lit  nu- 

nt.i ll llllli-   ijii.il.il Mills     .•V'liirtl 

•:il.' 111   'li-n iiiiiii   Kiaiiklm  in 

i ~ ;.'       Nnllimi;  liitl   tii'iiKV 

1* ' Wi'1-l..-i  lll.ill  ll'illi-V 
III   iViii,    .1.111,iihan   Swill 

Wl' i>ti-      "M'    mill    Will   l.iki' 

^•^^l ,rii'.i'|    hill   i-vi-i\   ni.iii  will 

l.ll .•• nliiiK-y   llii-ii-loiv iniiin-y 

l^ licfrr limn counsi'l " And 

•i'\ 'Id   Irjali   piuvvtl)  hall   it 

iti; I  "• hciivv  piiiM m.ikttk a 

vh.ipiil inuj livii-ii- 
'l'i-ll;u-0|i .iiii.vi : ' "illv 

mi'atii nioiiny to i 
fiiloiii.sU duriiiii 111.      . 
l'<lh  ciitUiiri''.^    Ill   nun,   .11 
b.voi o     w.m^h.jtiKi'     i.'i'i ipi,:. 
w»r«> iisi'd. bill iirigiiin'l.v   I iii- 

•a aOW       f « .1^ P   ip^ 

l<ibl«>il In nimu'V 

rO.iin)  (Kpratt 
.   "gutting  ytmr 
III. ' "!h« mot of 
' lillhy       liii'ri',' 

in. ::   y i.-lK .," ' ptllltll(l yimr 
'iimicy «hi'ti' yiiiit mouth u.," 
.mil  •'piiilitii; your two I'lMUs 
111,'' 

Whiil i"; moil', iheri' iiri» 
lO' \\\ Hiiyinii.v toblii)|{ lo moii 
I'y III diffpriMii I'outiiru'R wilh 
'lifl'i-riiiu moiii'l;ii-y uniis 
.Vmnican r-ouiitirpiirl', of 
ihi>so trrnv. ii'1'linli' "|)i-iiny 
I •   ' 

LUPE 
NEW 
EVE 

ikj/L_ \m 

Latins I iiii'il for Prm.: 
rss.siv* !v'; 
•veryone t.- 
Annual New Year.^ E*. 
Dance. It will bfl: hold a; 
the    National    (Junrd 
Armory on I'nf'' 
donation if    : 
person an 
chance on la-- "..' i \>- 
rhamp.isnt' snacks, ha. 
and noL^emakcrs 

The public is invited to 
da not? from 9 p.m   lill 4 
a 111 w lib the Los Hivale.s 
from Flagstaff. Arizona, 
Tltcrnalinc with Ihein will 
be ihe Lnited Souls from 
l-as   V«).'as    Tho   f.os 
Rivaips were formerly lh» 
rh,iranos Aletjrt's wM 
pl;i|pd at the dance Ui'-i 
\'e;il f.vefyono whd hcaril 
llien\rciiii';,i''n'fli,iv.'H'.'*-al 
they ^crc. Ilyoio'' ''i .   i>- 
dancili!; or liM- 
will euioy the.si   n.iim.^ 
The pr4-eeds will lie used 
for ihe srhdliivship (uiid. 
Tickets will be availabti- 
at the lioor or from soi 
l.rPR members. 

So invite your rriend.s, 
iieighbrir'- and relativesto 
»iae .Armory and celebrate 
N'cw Years with 1,1 IT. 

AB 

I'll u t'':ii-.\      -r 

nwdiciiu' 
i»«<in raised l.i 

•11 Riinu.iUy. The 
srliolarRliip ;iid for ^tu 
Hi'iUs is (ivailnbli> 
tlirmjirh public or iion- 
priifil idiiCAtional iiistt- 
tiulifins i.tVeriiiif these 
cmirsps of study. 

K.\lURGi:NrY     MKDI- 
CAI.    SERVKF,S-Tap 
'• '-'vr.il Kovernmriv. 

.'iwarded abmit $8 
•i; mn in coniracts in 
lllinoi.:. Arkaiis.ns, Klor- 
ida, Ohio and ralifnr- 
wia to demun.'trato 
modern emernmcy 
iiii'dioal service ."ly.sti'ms 
which wmdd prevent 
nc«ll(>s.s di-aths from .nr 
eident.s and other medi- 
•   '    emcffrcncicp.   The 

y will lie u:<e(l for 
t! iiidnsr ambulance per- 
.vinr.cl. I'lTierjreiiry room 
B'lr.itis  iind phy."-i 
rtidio   lirkajri'   s.- 
and • 

l|iill,>lllllll.V 

Nliimy like lov» i-,in be • 
ni;iiiy ^pl•'lld<lr••d tbiriR whon 
.1 wom.iM who onjoys bavini; 
liiT iiwn idiiitity has .1 "mon 
ry iMrd" in b<'r own n:imi' If. 
fill fjiiimpli'. tlm r«r bmnkn 
down WIK'II shi la drivias 
almii;. lIU' AmiTirnn KNpr«*k 
Money Curd coin*^ to h«i 
rvaciii' Il payt foi rcpnira AS 

wall uk |{iu oil .ind accMtoriak 
III itHitv than 101,000 a«t 

VIC* alaltnoa fiDm a^iii*! t« 
coaal 
II ah* *iU*iUiiia iclatitaa 
fritiittt or buiiiiMk aiMiwUila^ 
the Moii*y ("aril can pa) fut 
dinner and IbvaUr lickat* 
And alir oim .iNo viai- il to pin- 
(•hai.r Ibom^ uppcial ^ifla 

Ymi can't find Una kind of 
monfV tjriiwitiK on tru'a, hiii 
.iniilhci kind of moni'v iinfi' 
did' 111 llUh I'cntury t'binn, 
wht n iimli-r ibi" rule iif Kiibln 
Khiin. the t'hiiii'si' pnuluri'd 
I 111' wurld's first p.npor cur 
ri'iiiy. pritil»'d on papsr madi- 
froni lill' l).irk of th* tniil 
bi'rrv IT-I-.-' 

Consumer news 
FOR you — 

ABOUT you — 
irom the 

us  DtPAmuchn or HFULTH. 
[OUCATlOU   *HD   V»BlF*Kt 

HKl.rFORVETFRANS 
—An   o-iimatod   10.f^00 
vptcrnns will he helped 
to li-^c their educational 
bpnotits   under   the   GI 
Rili. The Veterans Tal- 

ent    Se.Trch    has    hppn 
jfiven    $5   million    for 
projects in States with 
hijrh   nmeeni rat ions   of 
iindi-rcmploycd   or   un- 
employt'd vctfr.Tns, Vet- 
er»n(i who lark  s  high 
sehnol  diplfima  will  b« 
given    spec in I    foufsss 
lastinp  fr.im six  w*clis 
lo three months to pre- 
pare them for coMp(r« or 
vocational school. 

ADDISr. A MOOD TO FOOD 
Ham It up! Yotir hiiaband 

will love It 

W»ai a plaid iktrt md 
wr*f a rr>fa\ thai would m.ik» 
an\ SrnitnU \tn pr.iud 
Viiiph Hroth, Sroifli Glar<«d 
lUm, and Butl*r*rot«4l Pud 
dini; fur dnaanri 

Tho firai c'-iiir*» pnmm> m a 
»»n and ihr laal in a box, but 
ih» ptpparation of th* bam, 
laan. *(im*» from vau Harp • 
liaw 

8«UT«M Ql.AEI* nAM 
JTBAK 

I   hillv *<iok«(]  haaa ataak. 

I in*h thirk 
! li)-il*9|x><>n* hraiia aifar 
? liMapoiina prrpar<>d 

muKtnrd 
1 a toaapoiin RtngM 
.1 tablcspoiina .lohnnif 

WalkpT Red .^polrh 

rombtni"   <iij«r.   mimlard. 
Einua'   «nd   aiiough   Johnatf 
Wnlkat Riid to innk* a p«M«f 
Viuin\ tKimunlng Sootgh lalaiJi 
iiuttldv of hniti atunk  lu pie 
«anl uMrltng    llroll bam rteiA 
abuiit       I    mliiutva.       niiM 
browned     I'Mrn, brufl aaaviid 
aid* ubuul 4 riilnulab   •pr«a4l 
with    bruwii   ana*   nitxtar*. 
hmll    I a   rrifnalaa      Umgw. 
iirilll  glitiiwl      l^ao*  bam  on 
baatvd aerving  plalc      l^tt<> 
wiirmcd .Snitch, pniir framing 
over bam    S(>rv<> whim flamt-i 
go   out,   jpiioiiing   aaiiro   na 
(iiu'h portion   'i lo ,3 a«>rvjng». 

Kor   ,1 fri'f  uinirinel cook^ 
111 ink      that      riiiitnin*      tbia 
and    (ithor     rucipiie,      write 
to     .lobnni*     Walk fir     H'd. 
.Snmarai't    Imporlara,       lAd , 
Dept   Ml,  ion   Park  Avpaii» 
KawYork.N Y inOIT   i Of frr 

viiid       whnr*   prahilaiip*)   bv 
atair   law I 

Haas Vour Name 
On The Xmai Tree 

WELFARF ri.lENTti 
Hr.GlSTr.H  TO   WORK 
-Alunit 1..") million \ke!- 

f»r« raripicnu who are 
able to work have hegtiB 
to register ns a rondi- 
tion to receiving contin- 
ued publir assistance. 
The rtilinp is part of the 
Work Incentive Plan to 
help wclfnrc families 
become sclf-supportinR. 

MORE A in FOR COL- 
LEGE  STL nr.NTS — 

j''fP»iH«>nt Ni-vnn has 
si'fjned n npw Edur.ition 
Hi'i which will provide 
scholarship grants and 
loans to more follppc 
stiidants than ever ho- 
fore. Every qiialifted 
stiidaat will ha aliBihla 
for » fombination of 
Federal prrariti and siih- 
sidir.ed loans to maka up 
the diffcrenre heturan 
(olleffe ru'U and v.hat 
his fstroily ran afford 
Applications con be 
m;idf   throujfh   thu  rol- 

$ 

JF TO 

600 
la tloi.a; 
r.01tl S 

vSii 

HniiR Christmas spirit   to  your brp.ikfast fflble  with  thia 
"<r<'iip .itrnling H'lliday St>ir coffee r.ikp, 

(',ir\c'il and twIstoH into n thm-dimrnsion.nl Rf-ir. then 
'a^•;lr (rlazed. l.biw morning brc.id is n hisrious ornament that 
reflf.'tw ibe be«l of thf «*.a.vin Mnda with onriehett flour. 

I r.'irriar. » iHUiiia of Ih* B viMmins. Hii«miiia. aiaaia aid 
niiofi<niB. and the minaral iioB-all aiuiaatial to food k«alA. 

' I'ffue caUa aapariaLly one aH praM^i aa tin*. aa\ a "lava" 
ih* W.1V onl\  bam* h.-ikiag CAB 

DoUiUv llrAnkfaal ^tar 
A 111 a aarMnga 

'^ nips enriohed flour' i/< nip shortaftiiij 
I   1,-ililespoon baking i/j  to yi cnp milk 

piiwder FifsFiUinfi 
I   leii.s|Hion R.-ilt Oraixfe (iln:c 
I  Ip.ispoon ground piHRer 
.Stir timetlicr dry inKiedienls f'lil in shortrninR until mix- 

iiiri- re.Sfmlile.i (u.ii.sp (-riimliR Itli'nd in enouRh milk to m.ike 
i s<ift iliiu;-'h. Turn ontn li(;hlh floiirerl surfnre .Tnd kr.-ad 
crntlv .3fl ."erond-i flivide in b.df L'oll e.ich h.iif to 0 mrh 
1 irrlf. Place one rirrle on unureJiveH li.ikinR Rhe< t. Sprend 
wilh Fifi hilling. le.-iMnR M 'J inrh ni.-iri'in around outside 
i-il);<' fop with Hi^ei.nd ririlr, Pie^s idu«'H toifether to sc.il 
.SI.iMb t(i|i nrcle of doiii;b t<i fnrm a ,stiir. nitlinq from renter 
n( nrcle to within 1 inch of pdfie Lift each point and twist 
over onre. R.ike in prfheatcd •l.'iO'' oven 12 lo l.'i niiniites, or 
until done Mru.sh immidi.ntely with Ornngr Glarr .Smr nt 
finrc warm 

Fig Fillini 
1 packape (8 Of.) dried 'J l.-ihlrPjioonB butter 

fiRs. rho|ip<vi (nlioiit I  teaspoon (rrated or.-inR* 
I i.'n nips) rind, if desired 

I i nip cJioppod peenns ' j te.isprion ground fnngar 
' , I'up nranire iuice 

In small Raiirer>.in romhine inRredienta; simmer 6 nainutM, 
<lirrini; fre(|uentlv. 

Orange (ilaie 
2 to ^ t.-'psp.-w"'' ornnre \A nip ronfecfLine's' wir 

j'-" 

."stir juii'e  mfo suRar  .n   traspoon  nt n  time, mininj;  well 
*,Spo(in flour into dr. moasurinR cup; level. f)o -lo; e-nop. 
'A I.'      If iiel' lisiiii! Hour ii used, oioit  baking  powder 

and loll. 



k* uiiiiblr to vukUin life And 
wi^huwi nt»iniii B^ known 
«<fiUiriMllr Ik pyi'idoxiiir 
wr waiiM br unable l<i (i>r 
tht!i» Mi»l bii'lJiin! Iilofk.. 
•f lif» 

Vlumin \ hu^ timnv ii>i 
porlnnl 'ol** in niri»holism, 
pirtifiil^rlv in thf foi million 
of r^rimn prolpiii-; and m Ui>' 
li<» nf <»\\ It KUO .(IH* film- 
M«ning f^i th^ rtprvnu^ .»v<lrhi 

Pr»<.»ni in rti»',-i1> KrnmN 
anii v»J•t>bl»^. \ii,imm "i; 
n only n»<>(M in mimiii" 
^uiiitil'fv foi Kdiiil hi'.iltli 
ll i> l)iili»\«ri llmi .ilunii '•! Ti 
milligriimv   d^'lv       thoiild   <»• 
••llpl'gll  (<n   nw»l   4dulU 

w.iiU'n wliii ii.M l»illi i.iii 

iiol pills iiui\ ili'vt'lop j nuii'li 
grpiitor ni'fd liM iiumin B,j 
ili.iii woMH'ii who do iiol usi' 
ihfiii A-- .1 '••null. 1 spivial 
di»i.»r\ Nuppl»ni*'nl hJ»> bi-ni 
ilivi'lopi'il lli.ii imi iinlv ••oil 
liiiiis iii inilli8r:im> ot' pyn 
doxMK'. bill idso olhi'r vil.i 
mil', .tiid miiiiM.iU wouii'ii 
wbo use lira! ••i>Mlr.n'i'piiv>'s 
iiri' known to KPrd I'.iih d,n\ 
ri-r   ni'W  Mipplinvni  l^ now 
,U.ul;iblv        »l    <1MI|{   •olIMIi'l-. 
fMi;, «hi ii' 

t'nIliM.iMi d .iiul. lot ilii' 
bclipr pail, iiukiiowii lo l!|i' 
is< I"'^1 piiblii p\iid'>>iini' l^ 
oni' of lh«' Kiiiri im|x>t'tani 
Miitniins ff^mrvd  by  hiiiiun 

Adults: LEARN TO PAINT 

for PLEASURE! 
Class 9 AM - 12 NOON 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
Beginners Encouraged 

The   ART WORKSHOP 
in Boulder City Automotive Center 
293-2507    Phones    293-3759 

Cosls jNsI |)(iinies iHhiy 
Sparkletts drinking water 

«1 

YAMAHA   m, ^^m 

STOP BY 

VALLEY CYCLE 
THE 73'S ARE IM! 

VALLEY CYCLE 
35 I. Loke Mend Ph; 565-402? 

(7 
HrndpfMin Hoinp Nf>*^ and Rniild^r Citv N>»« 

Thursday Noyi-mber .10. 1972 

rill' (iiinnu.s ('hiiiMr miiigel ( lir Mah wat •nl> 21 inrhn Ull 

iiitUili'^kk"- i .a-lUl,J 

PALM 
MEMORIAL PARK 

"EVERYTHING IN ONE PLACE" 

• CHAPEL 

• CEMETERY 

• MORTUARY 

• MAUSOLEUM 

H.VNDSOMi; Hob riclcher and boautious Vicky 
I.anil, t'luoritc 'Strip" lounge stars, coiitinur tu 
thrill lati'-niuhl musir iov* is at th«' rhiin)i«>rl)ird 
lliiti'l \ ( asino Boh \ \ick\. hacki-d by ilaiik 
\ ( o. pcrionii eaci) o\«Miin(> rroin 10 p.tn. til 
the \v(M' hour of 4 a.m. On Tuesdays, thcro's a 

NELLIS TO HOLD 

OPEN HOUSE 
S.iliinlav IHTi'mlitT "J. 

Nollis .\ir l-'orcc Ha.M' w ill 
upon ils nalvs lo .Soiillu'in 
Ni'vnila lor Us annual 
\oiilli tla\ Opi'ii Hoiiso 
Admission is tVi'o to ilic 
piililii- 

niiriiii; llu- (lay. t lie 
1 rowd will yii'w di-iiion.'it 
ration^ h\ the I S Air 
I'orco 'rhiiiidorl)ird> ulio 
inakethoirhoiiic a1 Ni>IIi>. 
and ilu> IS \ini\ (Joldcn 
Knii;ht> parachute loam 

Tho •rhiiiuiorhird icani 
'.v 1II per for 111 its aorial 
;u"i ohalic donioiist ral ion 
thai has niadt> ihoiii fain- 
oiis around the world The 
Air Forci' ' \nil),issad(U> 
11, Blue' n> Iho McDon 
noil n()ii«la> V AK I'han 
Ion II. A fiKhtor a ire rait 
used oxtcnsi\fl\ in 
•^oiithfast .Asia The 
-ui-pl tiack \'tu\:i sjiread 
.md pdWiTliil thrust ins 
I win en«ini>s si^i' the 
Thiiiulcrliird aircraft the 
abiiily to Il\ at twice tlu' 
-peed <)l sound i'crhaps 
tlK> most well known for 
Illation n-iwn h\ He Thiiii- 
d.rhir<is it the missinn 
man • This pattern is a 
^aliiie to the nieniorv of 
American prisoners nl' 
•Aar and men missin« in 
.iction 

The foslivit ics also 
meliiHe the free fall dar 
iiiF^ rif the 'iolflen 
KniLlit- ilie I'.S Army's 
otticial parar hiite team. 
fhes»- htnh]\ skilled 
parachutists hold world 
ret ori! ^    ffir    i ii ni (i i ni: 

iiuludiiiKthe first o\ernli 
team nold medal in the 
World I'arachiile Meet in 
lOtiK The team peiioriiis 
at altitudes ol up to (i.tioil 
feet and can make pin 
point landings m a circle 
oiih 100 millimeter^ m 

diameter. 

\l-o perlorinint; will be 
the North .\inerican .An 
Defense ('o mm and 
NOHAl)       hand       Nick 

named the Com 
mand«'rs." the hand pla\- 
soiinds of conlemporar\ 
imisic Thev sjieciali/e iii 
oiimnal arraiitjements ol 
modern ja;/ and rock, re 
creations of the hic haml 
sound, plus dance music 
for an> audience or occa 
sion. The • CommandiMs' 
orchestra was the first 
niilitar\ liaiid to wm the 
honorary best hand title of 
the .American Federation 
ol Miisii'iaiis and Hal 
Iroom Upi-rators ol 
.Vmeru'a The orchestra is 
condtuieil In A ir Fm i e 
Mapir Mel\ in A   HUM 

lU'freshmeiit stands, 
frei- parking and iiiforma 
ti\e literature will be 
available 

\'isitors may enter the 
base al either the N'ellis 
h(iiile\ ard cates (iatrs 
open at 1 |> m 

v^ ^.^.i 
The rboetHh ran attain 

a spiH'd of 7 1 m p h 

-^ 

I    M0t0ll\ 

HARTLE Enterprises 
Phone: 565-6191 

Order your 1973 cars and trucks from Us at TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS! We sell all mokes and models (except foreign) 

at near WHOLESALE PRICES! These ore SAMPLES of what 

you cofi CROER from us— 

oocig"^ 

1973 LTD Brougham Auto-Power 

B.&S.-Crpt-whl covois-Hi Bocl< teots- 

Rod Air-Vinyl rf-Tntd GIs. londed. 

 $4.334 

1973 FORD nOO 4  wd. RANGIR 
Styisiide 360 V-8 4 spd - Rod 
GVW 5600 

«r 
Vkjinoi^ 

$3,548 

1973 FORD Ronger F-25C siw,.,.!. 

' Camper Speriol' 390 V-d Auto - 

Power Brokes - Air - Tntd GU - 

Rod.   -   ''^^ 6900  -  Mnnv other 

2ill£i $3,964. 

1973   CHtV   C20   Fieefiide 

"Cheyenne" 350 V-8 - 4 ipd - Pwr 

Brks - Pwr Sfrng Air - Tntd GK 

'^'^ $3,795 

BUICK 

CHRYSLER 

ON THE LOT: 
I!>7;! ( III \ I I I I    hrl iiM   W.iuiin .mill 
Tinbii I or \ H  \ii     Intil (.N     Kiiiif 

(airnr V\s»   Kart  l'» i   Minn     :ill(l 
mill"- 
l!Miii IHlIM.r ( .imp Maunn \ 
H \iit(i I'np up liip Slovr Irr Hn\ 
Kiiiinmc Main' Hail K h Irk Tanf S\'- 
Slcipv      1'        Ural      Minrp I ii« 
Mlirr        *l «Mi 

1<16:    HOIK.I     ( harcrr    .Is:',    \X    t 
•*pri   Vir Mass Tar I nailrrt  .V   (Iran 

SI fMMI 

I9fi9     Bl l( h     l,rSal>rr     lull     pwr. 
I naricdt nrtcr laclor> War- 

A FULL TANK OF 

IGAS FOR EVERY 

VEHICLE WE SELL! 

I%9 «.\I AMI. .Min lull I'ui A. All A 
real nirr car $1,800 

r.inlv SI fillO 

We rlio have a fine selection of US^D CARS & TRUCKS 
431 Lake f/.tCii Crive DMRWLN BIbLE M( Hendersoiv^ 

double Heal in store for patrons in the main 
showroom of the Thunderbird. foi  while eujoy- 
lUK delicious Mexiean dinners, patrons are also 
entertained by Bob 4 Viekv from (i p.m thru mid 
niuhl, 

1^ 

.. .we've ^( )t (^ilFT ideas 

HEY KIDS! 

Will Be 

At: 

SEARS 
Catalog and Appliance Store 

HENDERSON 

Friday, December 1 

6 PM to 9 PM  A 

Sears Catalog & Appliance Store 

115 Water Street 

Phone 565-8961 

ilnp M .m-.AKS AM) SA\ I 
^nUsjni If^n (runrnttt* rr 

•••   Yiilir  ,\fi  "ry   lioi ' Scars 
^1   M'-   l"i| HI f K    Wll  f fl 

STORE HOURS 

Fri. 

Men. Tfi'jr. 9:30om-9pm 

9:30 om-5:30 pm     Sot. 

9:30 ofn-5:30 pm 



BUI Says... 

f 

hv bill harbour 

3iid liow was \ol U 
'rh«iiks|{i\ \t\n' I Mixild 
wi!>ti lliul il vsMb u^ A<<rii) 
tfH iiiuif and that it was 
;i^ ^Ht I a>l> I lit: in licl 114 
i«»mmil(>il (It tii't('si«iVM>l 
t he lieiiut 11III \ al Uf nl 
frioiid*. 

My own holida> beiiati 
V ith a flight Irutii Las 
Vi'kias to Saciamt'iito 

my fiisl opportmiity to 
\u'\\ Nfvaila lioiii the air 

ami what a liival cxpoi 1 
iMM'i' It was To sei' th«* 
siKiw <'app<*(l peaks of Ml 
(liarU'stiiii and later, tht* 
loft) peaks tif Ihr Sji'fra 
latiijc. alsii hlatiki'ti'd ill 
white was enough to 
take tny breath away The 
weekend v.as one of 
rt-new \n^ old friendships. 

iiiakinc n<»W f>n«»s and 
relurnint; to Henderson 
with a ehestlul of great 
iiienioiies and a hor 
tendons iuld Oh well it 
was woith the price. 
I hough foi the next few 
days I .shall be KUins an 
imitation of a barking seal 
all aroiiMil town 

lliiw ale the ihnslllias 
deeoi atiDiis coining' 
.Although I ha\«' heard 
indnuluals around town 
eomment iiii; on what a 
beautifuhdea it IS to all 
pileh 111 for a fainiK stvle 
celebration    I ha\eyet to 

\fai  V 
SIlLLi   111 >(jSlJ  III MJt-Ks 

PRESENTS 

Jb^ owni 
'N UN MucLui.R muws.w 

Hfftl nK OS I Y 

MATCH RACES   SKYDOGGING 

1*^ 
BUCKSKIN lACF. - Lit V(t8&  Ne<3l)l 

*''o' t;iff ?OSi - Slum fJiii   kOBth Oi».jij 

SAT., DEC. 2 (Races 11:00AM 
SUN., DEC. 3 i Show 1:30 PM 
ADMISSION "lidiilts $2.00 • Jr. High-High Sctiooi $I.O0-Underl2rree 
TO CNTER HORSES - CONTACT BOB CRANE   -  Phone   73b 2890 -- Bring Own Joe*-* 

- - - OIJ) TIMi:  1AMILY  I UN  DAY - - - 
j   Family Fwn    •    Flying flucksKms    •    Acts    •    Highlander Cattle and Hoffc««    •    Clowns r 

SOUVENIRS 
ADVANCE SALE TICKETS -  ELDORADO CLUB 

$2.00 Adults   $1.00 Jr. High and Sr. High Students 

fmrl ;in\<>no who is .irtii 
ally followint^throimh and 
ireatindanyoflheseorna 
iiicMils  .\re you out there 
somewht-re '  lliipetull\ 
>iiu are      and Id like In 
hear from you     and pas-- 
iiii        lo       olliei's       lilt' 
leeliniqu«'s>oirn' using to 
1 reale your iiiaslerpui e 
lime IS yKJW iii|^ slioi i 
l.ft s get with It 

This eominj; weekend. 
December 2 and '.\. will 
mark the openintu'xcnl at 
l.as \'enas DOVMI.S and 
w hat a spect.utilar time it 
promises to be Matclieil 
horse racing each day at 
11 a III . followed b.v tlii' 
laiitastii Huckskin .lark 
and his Klynnj Hmkskins 
It's Bleat entertainnieiii 
toi (he entiir laiiiily 
l«*f\ hope that the wcalhei 
ciiiipei ;iti"» b\ piiividlhg 
Ilk » itti two super da>sin 
:»ii('ressii>ti 

Had the opportunity to 
see the wotdy shat!i«v 
MiUlilaiKl Hulls that ate 
part ot the Klyiim Buck 
skins pr(!sentalion They 
are nianniflcent creature* 
.. biti no. HL-OK animals 
.. with horns Ihal reach 
out forever and they 
possess a coal of hair that 
ik a liight in ititell .. a rich 
red and lonij; and thick 
They're well worth the 
elTort lo see 

.^s still another embel 
luhment to the family fwi 
Uvilies on December 9 
here, the (iirl's Choir from 
Basn Hii^h issioinki to pro 
Vide  llieir  marvelous 
voices to the airing of 
Christmas Carols duiin^ 
the      lr<;c lii^hliiu',      fes 
ti»iliOf» at the new mini 
park on  iiuturJay altoi 
noon It promisM?s to be the 
warme.st celebration in 
Henderson's history --• 
and il needs YOUR coepe 
ration lo insure  lU  >ut 
cesK 

We're proudly 
announcing a new 

arriva in this 
community... 

Our brand spanking new 

BRAKE SERVICE 
CENTER 

Guaranteed to give you 
the best brakes in town 

DISC OR DRUM 
Does yowr car have theie cdrnmon "wurn-lirake" symplonn.' Pulling'' StjutHling? 
Grabbing'' Fading"' .Any ont of these can ni»«n you're gambling your life and property 
on unnafu brnkei Don't gHmhIo Bring your car into our brand n«w Sttr Krake Sers'ice 
C«nter for a FREE NO UMLKI.ATION brake inij)«ctior If th«r«'t aoinethmg sariouslv 
wrong, we have the know-how and equipment to eorrect it. If there's nothing w rong. the 
insp»i tioii co»ts ymi nothing Either way, we figure it's worth our time ju>t to introdui.e 
yow to what we believe i« the finest, most tomple»« brake sennee in townl 

BASIC MOTOR SERVICE 
433 UKE MEAD DRIVE HENDERSON PHONE  565-9741 

RARE RECIPES FROM 
A RARE COOKBOOK 

iFditnr's note TOI vi'ai S WC 

h4\v had petiplf nifiUioii 
lh.il oitaiii (uiikbiiuk thai 
wuiiiin ofOKiiwa. Illinois, 
put liiiiether froiii recipes 
uf Kill veais aKo a hook 
piiltlislied ill liiosc'leaf 
loiiu Ihc proiils t-iiiiii; In 
help the local hospital So- 
anxious lo lirini; these 

recipes to our readers, we 
drove several hundred 
miles out of our «ay to 
Ot low a and wi- ha\c the 
I'iiik Ladies Cunkbook 
Fi'uni ii.each week, we will 
print recipes w ttich we 
siiKgcst Miu clip and save 
*nA Uke mm/ i 

PI Kilt   I 
l«.(.\(M. 

IIOI I0^\ 

rrhi> ilip best richesi 
eggtior, 1 \e ever had I'he 
leciiie has been itilhe \ an 
Schoick family I'<H-years - 
take t line but is really 
worth jt'( 
Heui:^ beaten s"paralely 
l'« lups su(jar 
1 quart thick cream- 
whipped 
4 pint Rye Whiskey 
•'a pint Brundv 
2 jityfers(3 oz i Ruin 
'< cup water 

Boll water w 11 h 1 cup 
su^ar till It lornis thread. 
Cool Beat giaduallv into 
itillly beaten eyij whiles 
Add r e in a i n i n s V, cup 
suijar lo beaten ogg yolks 
Beat graduallv Add 
licjuor beat ajjain Add 
beaten eti;^ Whites little at 
a lime bealirig hard after 
each addition (iraduully 
add whipped cream Beat 
well together Store in 
rcl'rij;era)oi i hours 
Keeps well and should he 
beaten again Indbrc each 
time It IS served Sprinkle 
nutmeg •!! top 

FmiT WDM n AKE 

hspecialK great around 
the holidays 

1 cup graiiulaleii sut'.ai 
4 eUM-'--. separated 
2 cups whnlc Hra/il nuts 
1 cup whole Knclish wal- 
nuts 
I cup whole iiti .-il-, 
1 cup seeiled dates 
'^ lb   i4 0/   maraschino 

cherries 
'4 lb candied pineapple 
(Jtie third cup iTiara.chuio 
cherry juice 
finch ol salt 
1 cup Hour 
I tsp baking powder 
1 tsp vanilla 

Beat *t^ yolks well. Add 
suijai and beiit a^ain .•\iid 
cherry juice and vanilla, 
alternating with dry 
ingredients Beat egg 
whiles lo a peak and fold 
into bailer Pour over 
fruit and nuts and mix 
well (Jiease pans lightly. 
I'our into 2 i4'ix9 ') loaf 
pans Rake at 275 degrees 
for I hour or unlil done. 
2 loaves makes about 30 
slices depending on the 
sue of the slice. 

BAKi:i> ( K\it SAI.AII IN 
SI \ Minis 

I cup crabmeat   llakeit 
1 <iii» soH bread iruml>s 
1 cup cream or milk 
1'2 Clips mayonnaise 
tj hard cttoked egus  dii-ed 
1 taljlespooii minced Par 
sky 
I leas minced onion 
':• teaspoon salt 
'K teaspoon pepper 
Few grains red pepper 
'_• cup buttered crumbs 

Combine all mcredionts 
exce|)l buUereil crumbs 
{•lace in greased shelU 
s|ii 1 nkle v^ It II luiltei cd 
ci iiinl)s Hake in inodeiale 
oxen '.'t.'vt)') until ciumlis 
are golden brown about 
•n niiniitei  Serves 8 

R \ K 1" D 
K(»l\.NOrF 

NOOIIIKS 

S«M\e    in    place    oi' 
pulalues   as   accompaiii 
menl to meat etc 

8 (iz  medium egg noodles 
'j cup marjiarine 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
1 cup creamed cottage 
cheese 
1 small onion, minced 
Dash (it i^arlic salt 
Salt and pepper lo taste 
''• cup Cheddar cheese 
:ihredded 
2 lUsp dry biead crumb.s 
(fine) 

Cook and drain noodles, 
mix with the maiijarine 
Add remaining 
ingredients, except last 
two Mix well and pour 
into a 2 qviait casserole 
Sprinkle < heese and 
crumbs on too iiaki" .-t' 
350" tor about M) minutes 
Serves 6 

"Stick-'Km-l'p" For 
Christmas 

This ycjr ii i mil nocos* 
iry lo lapiv piule ;.nil 
iiUrioatelv piii duwii your 
I'hnslmiii uitl wrappings .mri 
ileciirjlioris. In-.le.Kl, you cm 
"stK'k >mup" iifiilly jnd 
Paslly in JUM about » mm 
ulo 

Ihe wi»k-ome Sanla'shelp 
rr that mukvk this poisiblf ik 
;iii iticxpeiisive and inijt'ninU'. 
Oirislniu-s aid called iheWi'l! 
fr elnctnc tilvii" ijun It heaU 
up and dikpenstfa polyeihyl 
t^nu bused glup thai cool 
harden* to a I'lrTYi. durjtiji- 
bomi on ]Uil ahout any maii* 
rial in tiU krk,v>ndk or ICM 
.\n(l. becaust it ha» an aulo 
malic lecd »nd rmyiTlip tnj 
(jor oonirol, the gun can b"* 
used lo .tpply ffilher qu'cK 
bindiiiK doli of ijlue or eveii 
bPiids ot' any dfsircd widih or 
leni;lh 

The oiilv problt-rn you'll 
luivc when pi"i*>*'nlinK ilad 
with one of these Clirisliiwu. 
"Stirk-'KmlJps" is ihal 
you'll have in lapc. paste 
or intricitlely pin dowti its 
I'hri'itnias  Wrapping. 

Unlssii, ol ciicrjie, you 
buy two of th'-m. one lo 
wrtp as a jfifl, and one to 
WT«p your gift  with' 

A 
llfinirrson Home Vew> anil KniiMcr < ii> \rws 

NEW & USED PIANOS, 

TUNERS & TEACHERS 

^^ I ^Fijiiliir iK.iiti\iH'•• |Iuiint iiitijinnittit 

846 t AKF Mf.AO DRIVF   HbNOERSON  NtVADA 89015 
,'0.'i b(>^  l/"'4 

SALE 
,.;-.-,-rr» 

SKK.KI.I) 

/\    ''^ ' '\ NEW SHIPMENT 

I "iFI F /^ 4 BUSH JEAN 
Brushed 

CORD 
Regular 

SI 400 

Sale ^V 
Maroon & Tan 

BUSH JEANS 

DENIM 
Reguicr 

Sale ^6^^ 
a • • « at • M a. . 4 

MAROON 

BRUSHED 

CORDS 
Reg. Ml 

SALE 
$^50 

\iili<uiall> 
Ad>crli>otl 

HHVM> 

00 

THE MEN'S STORE 
Boulder City 

SEE OUR URGE SELECTION OF XMAS GIFTS 

Country Club Hofnes-Boulder City, 

nOl«!». 

5u<vt 

New 2, 3 ond 4 bedroom hornet ore now ovoiiable in Boulder City, 

adjacent to the la Moncha Golf Cowrie Thete beautiful home» ortf 

within walking dittonce to school*, porks, and thoppino eosy oc- 

ean to lolie Meod and Lot Vegoi Prices start ot $23,900 and m 

eludes refrigeration, range,hood, disposal, landscaping and rar 

peting in living room, hall and matter bedroom ond more Models 

open 10:00 A.M. until Dwsk, phone 293-3416. 

You ore invited to inspect these quality built Panda Homes 

offered lor sale through Maverick Realty   Rerdtor, M l.S. 

953 E. Sohora, Suite 1, Phcv 735-4)37. 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION ON GOLF COURSE LOTS 

»D«««J«*C 

^l 

K^ 
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NEVADA-The Great Rotten Borougli 
A   Stote   of   Nature 

ChBpt<>r I 

N'orthtast from San 
Francisco, across the fer- 
tile fiehls of the Sac- 
ramento the Sierra 
Nevn'las rise Eradiiallv 
through thf- ruKRed, pine 
green California ({old min- 
ing couiitn.. two mllos into 
the sky abi>v Liikc I'alnie, 

then drop more than • 
mile to the sand*; of 
\f\;ida s Carson \ nlloy. 
at the rim of the Great 
American Desert, A half 
day's wnik beyond, past 
brackish Washoe Lake. 
.Sun Mountain loonii 
above the v.-^lley floor a 
noassive harrier of rock, 
itu'l'le*! uitb nintv pinion 

MOVWO .STOKAGI   ^ 
l<Kol . Statewide ; WorUwNl«^"sT0ffi6f 

YOUNG & RUE 
>«aiT   GIOBATVAN UNES 

CIKTOMII »T1SfAm0X r> Otft WATCHWOIO. W^ («nti4M 
y««f •»«• lemplitH «Aly *nMi )r>* "* (Mfklil); iitit- 

'"    PhoM 457-3060 

Fr*oo liomc dollvory. 
Sparkletts drinking water' 
LISTtO IN THt AHITf  P»aiS 01  "fOiJS PHONE BOOH 

•k*irlrkitirtclrtt 

FREMONT AUTO SALES 
THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND" 

\ \ 963 CADILLAC 4-dr-AIR      $89 Dn^ 
^1965 OLDS 88 4-Dr $119 Dti} 

1964 K)RD 2-Dr Stick ;^ 

1965GTd4-S|Kl 
1962 CHEV, Nova 2 or. H-iop $129 On 

}1968VW-Auto- $99 Dn 
11955 fORD >^^ton V-8 3-$pd$59 Dn 
11967 DATSUN 1600 Rdstr $149 Dn 
31966lMPALA4-Dr,»MtpAir $99 Dn 

J1964 PONT Grand Prix $79 Dn 
5 O.A.C. 

- LiiMral Terms 
ANYTHING'^ 

spottotion Cars 
inventory 

N. til 5 \ 

<Ni«i 

plne«. covered with a 
s( raiijily urowth of desert 
weeds and created h\ 
nature for coyotes, jack 
rabbits rattlesnakes, 
horned toatts.and spotted 
lizards 

Sun Mountain waa 
aviitdfd by the neighbor 
inK Pniute Imlians, and 
with Rood reason, for. at 
it!5 summit, it was almost 
as bleak and arid as the 
moon, althoiiuh billions of 
Kallons of water .seethed 
and steamed beneath its 
surface. Also beneath its 
surface, under the farther 
slope, wa.s the Comstock 
Lode, tour miles joiii; by 
.1.000 feet wide by 3.000 
feet down to its fiery 
depth- the richest 
tren.'-ure of silver and i;oId 
e\er(liscoveiedan.vwhere 
on earth in lo concen- 
trnled an area ' 

Discovered in 185H.' the 
Tomstock yielded more 
than S3n0 million of bull 
ion ilurin>.' the fust two 
decades of operation In 
1881, the last of the 
bonanza mines was almost 
phived out and in flames 
The lode was by then a 
honeycomb of deserted 
shafts and tiiiiinds. and 
the Ibriiier boom towns of 
(iold Hill and Vir».:inia 
I'lty alreadv were becom 
in^; shadows of the past, 
althouuh the niillin.t; ot 
low j^rade ore continued 
profitably into the twen- 
tieth ceiitiir> In.San Kran- 
risrothan in any oltierciiy 
in the nation, and the 
majority of their fortunes 
had been made possible 
b,\ the Comstock 

The mines ofCalifornia 
were much nchers. taken 
as H \vhol«\ than were 
those of the Comstock. and 
they were also much 
closer to San I'rancuco. It 
would be lomcal to sup- 
pose that they created the 
Sai' Francisco fortunes 
The illogical fact is that 
they did not Those richer 
California cold rcLiinns 
were Geographically 
efiualiljrian in that the 
Rold was widely dispensed 
and easy to come by m 
beautiful rivers and 
streams Comsto<k bull- 
ion, by contrast, was hard 
in the heart of a desert 
mountain, and much capi- 
tal and eiiuipmeiit were 
re(|uire(l toi-strnct it The 
California niinmj; region 
w as destined to be democ 
ratic by force of peolo^ical 
determinism. The Com- 
stock was destined to be 
autocratic for neido^jical 
reason.. 

The free and easy 
miners from California 
came to Nevada and 
became a minint: per- 
Istariat Mhe most affluent 
proletariat, it is true, to be 
found anywhere in the 
world) They brought with 
them their California 
exjierience and the inin 
mil l.'Ws utiiih had i.ii'^vn 

out of that experieace 
These law.s had been silly 
enough when applied to 
the California Mother 
I/)de They were ruin- 
ously ridiculous when 
applied to the Comstock. 
1 he result w.is that the 
first men to strike it rich 
on the Comstock were the 
lawyers, who reaped large 
rewardii from the misap- 
plication of the California 
experience in the field of 
law 

Most of thoee Comstock 
miners had known as little 
about liold mining when 
they   had   arrived   in 
California in 1849 as they 
knew al>oiit siher mining 
when the\ joined   "the 
rush to Washoe", as west 
ern Nevada was called, in 
18.50   but in the case of 
California   gold,   that 
iVnoi ance hail put them to 
little disadvantage'  Ini- 
tially, there had been 
opportunities for all com 
ers along the 120'inil« 
stretch of the Cnlifornla 
Mother Lode find then In 
various other gold-rich 
areas north Into Oregon 
The precious metal was to 
be foun<l In the sand and 
gravel along the banks of 
rivers and streams, and 
the lucky miner needed 
nothing miuT than a pan 
for e()iiii>ment Most of the 
California miners had 
been .Americans, ignorant 
of their new trade, but 
they had been able to pick 
up effective methods eas 
ily   from    more   experi 
enced foreigners   the 
Mexicans, the Cornish, 
and the Germans 

A simply constructed 
and highly effenive 
<levlce for separating gold 
from gravel was an open 
en<led box on rockers 
Wooden strips were 
nailed across the floor ot 
the box to catch the gold, 
with its heavier specific 
gravity, as the sand and 
gravel was r<icked and 
washed awa> Somewhat 
more ambitious was the 
long tom and then the 
sluice, both of them sim- 
ply long troughs subjected 
to a continuous flow of 
water Quicksilver was in 
general use in 1849 to 
amalgamate with the gold 
and reject other minerals 
One of the few important 
sources of rjuicksilver in 
North American was dis 
covered nearby, south of 
San Francisco 

F"or the first three or 
four Hush years there liad 
been circiimstaiues that 
h.id favored the 
indi\idual enterpriser 
and had hindered cor 
porafe effort Foreign 
companies had been or 
ganized to exploit the 
opportunities, only to have 
th«ir workers desert 
them upon arriving 
in San Francisco, tn 
strike out for themselves 
Quartz mining, which was 
attempted in the early 
.vears. ref|uired capital for 
heavy, expensue ef|iiip 
merit to crush the (pi.irtz 
and rt tii(i\c the ore   The 

quarkj-mlRlBf epcrators 
did not know what they 
were doing, however, and 
the machinery proved 
largely useless  The eon- 
sequence was a series of 
bankrupticies in 1853 
which discouraged such 
efforts thereafter  Some 
quartz-mining continued 
in California, and the 
experiecne   acquired 
there later proved of great 
importance to the Com 
stock Lode. Por It was the 
California quartf miners, 
primitive though their 
methods were, who were 
host equipped to deal w iih 
the problems of the Com 
stock. Nevertheless, it has 
boen estimated that by 
IBfiO the technologically 
simpler placer raining 
had accounted for about 
99 per cent of the gold 
yield in California' 

From the mining 
economy of the first years 
to the gambling economy 
of the lusL the simplicity 
of Nevada's economic life 
allows for an engagingly 
simple ftud^ of the 
Interettion of butlneee 
.^nd politics in American 
life This book was not 
written In order 10 debunk 
the American democratic 
system, nor did I suppose 
at the outset that the 
result would be as 
severely critical of 
Nevada's role in the 
nation's history as it 
appears here Initially. 
th(> tentative title for the 
study was The (ireal Poc- 
ket Borough.but I changed 
It under the accumulating 
weight of evidence 
Furthermore, this study 
was not undertaken as an 
attempt to turn American 
business history back TiRy 
ye.-nrs to the days of 
business-baiting writers 
such as Gustnvus Myers 
Vet there are some a.st(^n 
isliingly naive interpreta- 
tions of American history 
currently receiving wide 
credence, and my work 
ma.\ do something to cor- 
rect them 

There is the still fairly 
new school of business 
historian-:, which, bracing 
Itself acainsi a previous 
generation of unopposed 
onslaughts upon Ameri- 
can business, has created 
the pompous thesis of 
A m e ri c ,1 n industrial 
«tatesmanship. It is no 
great exaggeration to say 
that these historians think 
that the leading business 
figures of the late 
nineteenth centur\ were 
tr.Mng. first of all. to bring 
order out of economic 
chaos and so prepare 
Anu'rica lo meet the chal- 
lenges of the twentieth 
(entiiry 

It would be chariicteris 
tic ofthis school ofhistory. 
for instance, to argu(> that 
the purpose of the plun- 
der of the Comstock I.ode 
was tn provide the gold 
and silver bullion needed 
to win the war which was 
being wag«'fl In preserve 
(he Cnion and to rid the 
nation o^^la^•e' >   [I would 

also be characteristic of 
this school to ascribe 
those idealistic motives to 
the speculators and mine 
operators who. by success- 
fully accumulating for- 
tunes running into the 
lens of millions of dollars, 
presumably demon- 
strated forev er their biisi 
ness sagacity and 
foresight 

I have found that the 
guiding purpose of the 
prominent eutrepreneurk 
of Nevada to thU day hak 
been to make as much 
money as possible, and 
the devil tako the hin 
dmost Thtre are excep 
tions to this rule, and the 
man who struck it richest 
of all in Nevada's history. 
John W Mackay was 
perhaps the most disi 
inguished one The rulf 
nevertheless holds, and ii 
IS amply supported by the 
correspondence and 
other evidence of the 
actlvUick of leading 
businessmen 

The other dominant hii- 
torictd trend which it has 
become my ambition to 
deflect in some measure ii< 
one that has been w uh us 
ever since Captain John 
Smith wrote our first his 
tory This is the standard 
American school of politi 
cal history    and, e\eii 
more,   of  iiolttical   biog 
raphy—which persists in 
recording American poll 
tics, and the careers of 
American politicians, m 
the terms o f t h e dull 
annals of statosnuiuship 
Oisraeli once referred to 
his rise lo political emi 
nence in Fngland as the 
climbing of the gre.isv 
pole   Presumably, the 
political biographer can 
not avoid noticing that m 
American pol dies also i be 
footing isslijipi'iy. but the 
tendency among many 
American  political  hiou 
raphers h^s nevertheloss 
been to treat the protagon- 
ist as an idealistic boy in 
Keds who somehow man 
aged to tread forthrighti\ 
up the greasj pole to what 
ever heights were neces 
sarv for whatever degree 
of statesmanship he had 
in mind 

Acliially. almost every- 
body know.s that busines- 
smen are out to make 
money and that politi- 
cians are out to gain office 
and that much history has 
been made in this nation 
by businessmen and 
politicians helping each 
other out Wtint follows 
this introduction is. in 
part, a study of these 
nuitii.'illy heneficial 
exchanges as they 
occurred historically in a 
rem.'irkably simple con 
text 

The research for this 
bonk w;is done in u wide 
vanet> of pleasant sur 
rounflings the Nevada 
Historical Society, the 
Nevafla Room of the 
t'niversify of Nevada Lib- 
rary, the Nevafla Histori 
cal Museum the Hunting 
ton I.ibrarv  the I.ibr.irx iif 
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Congress, the Sterling 
Library at Yale Univer- 
sity, and. mainly, the Ban 
croft Library at the 
Cni\er,>ity of California. 
Berkeley From members 
ofih<' staffs of all of these 
librarica I received per 
ccptive and patient 
assistance The manus 
cript was reafi by Stuart 
Hriichey and Vernon Car- 
slcnsen and the soAie 
times   devastating   crili 

cisms coDtaiaed la tbeir 
politely written critiques 
rescued the author from 
his Ignorance in many 
places The completion of 
the research for this book 
was made possible hy an 
American F'hilosophical 
.Society sumnuT resoarch 
(rant snd by a leave for 
research graiil-^d hy 
MichigBH Ataie t'nivei- 
sily. 

HENDERSON DODGE 
BODY SHOP 

460 Boulder Hwy - Ph. S64-1808 

INTRODUCING 

SPEED ELLINGHAM 
— New Manager — 
WrTH 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR 

GH THE BESTII 

THE BEST SERVICE 
THE BEST QUALITY 
THE BEST WORKMANSHIP 

WITH THAT ADDED TOUCH OF 

PROFESSIONAL COURTESY 

"We were tied to renting unti 
Capp Homes gave us the 
opportunity to build." 

Stop paying rent — start to enjoy the 
kind of home you want and can at 
ford 8s the David Glas8P90le family 
and thousands of other families in 4'i 
states tiave done 
Free plans service — use ours, yours 
or combine both for your l<ind of 
home. 
Save ?0°o by acting as your own 
contractor - up to 40"^ by doing 
as much of the easy finishing as you 

want All materials delivered to your lot; export Capn 
Homes carpenters erect and enclose your home in 5 or 
6 days. 
More savings low-oost Capp Homes financing, with no 
hidden charges, points or closing costs' Start today - be 
a happy Capp Homes owner' 

OAVIO 4LASSP00I.I 

THI SAN CLIMENH i>  . 40  ok 
S > I*    I   and i > « pticli  lOD'i 
nlMf pUnj 19 cJ*novr h<t*^  ii uie v» ' 
L»fi   •( III* btsi il k»ih 

contid your capp Homes 
BERNIE NORTON 
1337 Pyramid Dr. 

Los Vegoj, Nev. 89103 

702-648-8901 

rtprtsanlfltiv* 

IDEA BOOK 
44,[,,-198 All,urr 
el Hnr«s. MM 
•f nfw bi'ild'nq 
plana And irteas 

MAIL THI', rnUfHTN rOtlAV 
IO;CAPPH0MlS    I>»irartei<«»l 2S1« 
U,S, 99 and Gmnl line Road 
Elk erov*. California 35624 
Pl<-asr xrnil m» dttail^ ou Capp aaMM.' 
(PIFASF PRINT) 

Name .. 
Aditreis  ! Town oi RFD. 
Stole 7ip 
Coiinlv rhonp 
' i   I nwi ,* lol ; 1   I don't rwn ,1 In! hut rotilrt p*t r>f»p 

I^\BBAI     BETWEEN HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AT RTE 95 TURNOFF 

Sl0^^r»'d^ '•''«"'«= 293-3297 ^ 
Everyday Discount Package Liquors 

Kentucky Gentlemen 
^3.62 QT.      7.15 
House of Stuart Scotch 
M.32 QT.     $8.64 
Lucky or 

CROWN RUSSE VODKA 

^3.14 QT.     %AS   ,,GAL 
'^^^-   KESSLER 

M.15  QT        7.91    ':GAL 

' ^^'    ^°"«<'"'" M'^t ^8.06 4 GAi 
Blue Ribbon Boer    fc PAK    97' 

FOR YOUR PRIVATE CHRISTMAS AHD NEW YEARS EVE PARTIES 
IN ONE OF OUR 2 SPECIAL PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS 

Free BEER 
5 pm  to   7 pm Frl. Sal. f«»< 9 p.m. to 2 o.m. 

LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Restaurant open 24 Hours 

jy^. f Serving 

i=tDi:3C FOOD 

< I 
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GKurasteed... Panlr) ?rli!e Gives YOH The Lowest Prices Aivcrl 

USDA GOV'T. INSPECTED • GOLD SEAL BEEF OA GOV'T. IMSPECTID 

Fryer; 
Parts 

THIGHS 
(WITH PELVIC 
BONE) 

BREASTS 
(Wli'NRIBS) 

PORTERHOUSE STEAK I(nT>m<»il $159 •1 BREADED SHRIMP STICKS r'?. m 
RIB STEAKS 'v¥^ M»' 
GROUND BEEF •:':rl 67,J 
SLICED BACON r::'Bj% 
SLICED BACON .'«"?:^"- 89^. 

Kl'vlrrl 

BREADED ATLANTIC HALIBUT .... /•v'i; ^Vl 
ll«<oB>inC 

USDA GOV'T. INSPECTED • WHOLE 

Frying 
Cliickens 

BREADED PERCH or COD FILLETS •.•;•: 89f, 
BREADED TUR80T FILLETS r;"! 89,', 
ALL BEEF WIENERS "'??'. 67,5 

USDA GOV'T. INSP. GOLD SEAL BEEF 

i;ll    cut 

OUR MEAT IS SO 
600D IT DESERVES 

100% 
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE / 

HALF GALLON 
SALEM 

Ul>m(IFSCOTCH «i mac 

IT 
a 

lb LAMB LEGS  rl 98 
SHOULDER CUT LAMB CHOPS rl 98,'. 
PORK STEAKS r\ i% 
SMOKIE LINKS "f:". 79,', 
SPARE RIBS .TH 79f. 

USDA GOV'T. INSP. • GOLD SEAL BEEF 

Sli»«-lnl K, Iff ft , 

AMERICAN CHEESE FOOD T.VF.IV 
LUNCHEON MEATS ; ;7r-r35< 
SLICED MEATS TriX 53' 
SLICED ITALIAN MEATS TFR 96' 
ASST'D LUNCHEON MEATS .TJH 35' 

OL' VIRGINIA • 12-OZ. PKG. 

one 
or CInb 

¥ 
ooio\ 

HI   ?f 

I, 
te 

% 

lb. 

1 f"     i 

1 

I 

[86 PROOF 
DESMOND & DUfF 
SMOOTH 

BLACK VELVET 
80 PROOF-HALF GAL. 

CANAD. WINDSOR 
86 PROOF-HALF GAL 

KEN. TAVERN 
86 PROOF 
TEN HIGH 
86 PROOF 
IMPERIAL 
HALF CAILON 
OLD THOMPSON 
MR BOSTON 80 PROOF 
VODKA 
Mr BOSTON, EN&IISNMKT 

GIN 

(tu.li 

C«l I IS 

IMLin 

Mil 
UlLON 

Mir 

mr 
ttwtn 

$959 

$995 

$995 

$399 

$g99 

$399 

$369 

$749 

7 49 

"HAMMS' 
BEER 

12>0ZCANS« SPECIAL 

$199 
ILJ   PAK   1 

'ALMADEN" MOUNTAIN 

WINES 
PORK SAUSAGE ;•.•: 59a 
ROUND STEAK 'r: *1?.' 
BEEF LIVER "r. 79S 
BREADED BEEF PATTIES T':\ 89; 
BREADED FISH FILLETS r;": 9ST, 

BONELESS • CUSTOM TRIMMED 

Top Sirloin 
Steak 

SLICED HAM ".".'Tl'W 87' 
MARGARINE  ....-j„ 35, 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL ."'.'^'-. 35' 
SALADS 7;';ri;847c 
HEBREW NATIONAL ;• 7 •;,»?„ $,J. 

WISCONSIN 

Longhori! 
Cheese 

• RHINE 
• ffHITf SAVTffiNe 
• WHIIF CNASIIS 
• RrDBORGUNPT 
• REOClARn 

rOUft CHOICE 

$969 
HALF GALLON 

FRUIT FLAVORED 
CORDIALS & BRANDIES 

CONNOISSEUR 
• CACAO 
• mnm 
• TRIPLEitfC 
•APfticor 
• B1ACKBFKRY 

i MJHYMnRf 

$069 
FIFTH 

"BARTONS" Q.T. 

$099 SO PROOF 
Premium Lit! 
WHISKEY 
FULL QUART 

'11 

IT 
« 

li 

^ 

THERE'S A PANTRY PRIDE NEAR YOU OPEN 24 

>A^«^«^^AM^^^ 11 • ^ 



r 
ised Every Week 

!OZEN • Meat Loaf • Salisbury Steak • 
rkey • Chicken 

H«f'$ HOW PAMTRr mm mCm»t "«*' 

linners 
ll-OZ. 
PKG. 

pn FANCY, WASHINGTON 
\  , 1 

I ** 

U: MINUTE RICE MIXES 
S JIFFY CAKE MIXES . 

I'iniiwnc Sltmv if t 

PR, MUSHROOMS :;.?;: 3 <- M 
2 WISHBONE DRESSING i"r: 35' 
pD|      .a«.B.aMiw     M.a ^H     «•>««»« Foetf Rib ROMt     4^^ 
>    ^ llJtI&llla   r       ni ^K MAI  VFC n<umttirh   (naai>h       ^   / C 

12' 

1m 01' 

Ui No I 

DISCOUNT FObDS 

EFFECTIVE WED. thru TUES. 
NOV. 29 thru DEC. 5,1972 

PYREX 
BAKENG 

DISH 
...*•• 
\ 

Pff 

fuet Rib RtMl 
Oiimttick Sgini'.li 

•    •     b3( PUj 

Oriililool le.T.on 
WHiteor TtllJH 

•   •   ill ri| • 

Ctlkaitli'WilliHvili.; 

••till 

a- CHIll CON CARME 7:.IT: 38 

iUNT'S 

FfekA 
Undei 

fof 

SWEET JUICY 

romato 
46-OZ. 

CAN 

^j PRIZE DOG FOOD  
gi PUREX BLEACH  
E SPRINGFIELD PAPER TOWELS .. 
BJ GLAD TRASH BAGS  
b SPRINGFIELD BEVERAGES . 

.L PURPOSE 

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 

AT $1.59 

rl^^ 

lioi Cin 

ntii ittiioN 

I'iCl 
Rgl 

SCI 

69' 
10 

x 

tllirilr» 

PAPAYAS ?r.A9f. 
LEMON SHAKER •.•{•«; 29' 
CACTUS .:r: M'' 
»••&•«»•     .««>•»•> BDih. PfeImatkiKiil *»tColin     A#«, 

TINSEL GARLAND - 89' 
WILDBir       ;D ;'i 49' 

1C LIGHTS 

$100 
TABLETS 

ANACIN 
Bottle 0150 

g9c Value 

C 

ANTISEPTIC 

liSTERINE 
14 oz Bottle 
SI 39 Value 

$ 

DESERT GROWN 

fimm 
24-OZ. 
BOTTLE 

State)-ii( gi Ciiminin 
IS 12 in 

Grapefruit 
w», 

APPLESAUCE , 
r« PIE FILLING  
B'PEACHES f' 
^ CANNED TOMATOES . . 
Til c/\NNED CORN '; "^'1 te"^].rc°j: 

IIANT SIZE PKG. 

Comtticimiiwfii 
;il» Can 

NiMi «riia 
Mil Ci 

44'<SE* I   -, BREAKFAST DRINK H": 49' 
48'^>39 

33c <S& 
2]c4a^g 1^1 fjooj)LE5 £;£ 29^ 

HUNT'S 

i^f? PINEAP.-GRAPEFRT DRINK r;7r'^: 33'«ss^ 
i|!' STEAK SAUCE ; .•: 39' «a»' 
S' SKILLET DINNERS "•"'•'. 75' «S3> 
^tWk tmintjn 8ej«!j 

IJaifHi 

BONUS COUPON 
UMH( tUKCH»S( 01 litl 

BAGGIES 
FOOD WRAP 

WIINCOUHCN.-^r •»»! lii 

tiMii I COUPON P(ii aoui T cuuowm 

-•-•—•   ^   •«•   —•  >1>   «.>   a_   _    _   a_   _    _• I 

i  '^ti^lW BONUS COUPON 

\mmm       BISQUICK 
BAKING MIX 

mruim in*p»'C[ s«c 
1*111'COUPON SOt •SSflBc 

 UWII 1 CJUPON PIR JOUIT CJSIOMy 
|K^———tiFiinx msDOic 5 19/ 

DONUS COUPON 
ON (H( PUflCHA'.l Jl ]/ 0;  HSillC 

JOY LIQUID 
DETERGENT 
PfCUttmCWPRiCdDc 

Wi;HIHI5rOUP0NMt«S«»f ?5c 

Ll¥in COUPON P(P«Dun CUSTOMER 

IKICtlVi IHRUOfC 5 HIJ 

letergent 
Pork & 

t^\ 31-OZ. 
CAN 

iM^ \^' «^N*/&iii| 

I     11»I!II)I1M^11MIII1MI1M1I 

I VondeKomps 
I SPECIALS 
I Thufs Sun , Nov 30 Dec 3 

I     Dutch Ring J3^ 
Coffse Cake   ioo;.Re|.. ssc 

Chocolate Chip       39^ 
Cookie; e>4 0? Rif; tic 

Lemon Coconut     $239 
Cake   4Uycr.Vjl )1S0 

OURS FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 



r 
A Kuiinin*:; (^oninieiitarv On 
Another  Style Of living 

Pauline Scott Services 

Honor Long-Time Resident 

Dear Bill: 
I don't know how the 

undergrotind iMtiro) 
tran.sportation systems of 
other cities compare with 
that of Madrid, as the only 
other subway I ha\e 
cxpenenocd is that of 
London, but the Metro 
hero IS quite jjood. 

Some of the trains are a 
little old, dating from 
before the Civil War davs 
(19.3H-19.S9). but on tlie 
whole the trains are not 
bed for the kind of ser\'ice 
they are intended to offer. 
Thex   run every three 

(Editor's Note: From lime 
to time, I receive fascinat- 
ing correspondrnci- from a 
fl'iend living in Spain ,., 
and would like to share 
them with you. .Spain 
appears to be a country 
rich in traditions and cus- 
toms quite different from 
ours here, and although 
Earl is not aware thai his 
efforts are about to find 
their way into print, they 
are colorful, informative 
and w arm pictures of a ver>' 
different way of life that I 
feel bears sharing.) 

iis. a 
s 

CHRISTMAS SAMINGS 

"^7 
\ All SIZES PRCPORTiCN TO FIT 
2 SHORT-AV£RAGE-TAll 
\ RED-PURPIE-BROWN-BIACK-ORANGE 
S ROYAl BlUE-NAVY 
1 El USA BRAND 

\   PANTS 
S      reg $15,00 value 

I      ONLY $10.00  / 
2 All SIZES PROPORTION 
S TO FIT SHORT-AVERAGE- 
» TAIL All SIZES 
2 ROYAl   lUE NA'/Y RED- 
g PURPIE-BROWN-BLACK-       . 
a GOIO-ORANGE Ac_. 
a$18.00yolue               ^^ 

I PANTS $12.00 A 

a 

I        HENDERSON & BOULDER CITY 

I a 

I 
I 

I 

minutes during the work- 
ing hours; I don"t know 
hov.- often they run after 
2300 hours- During the 
rush hours, of course, the 
people jam into the trains 
like sheepenterinRa fold, 
pu.shin)jand shoving, ^lui"- 
ins at the obstructioni.'Jls, 
then stampeding through 
the turnstiles at the end of 
their journey But with the 
street traffic as congested 
as it is, the Metro is really 
thebcstway to travel. .\iid 
inexpensive: four pesetas 
and one can travel all 
uniler Madrid all day just 
as long as he does not 
leave the underground 
system. On some routes 
the passenger can even 
step off the train and 
enjoy the daylight for a 
change then get on the 
nc.\t train and continue 
his journey. 

The ride isa littlewugh 
.somotime.s. as the 
roadbed is not too smooth, 
and the braking system 
often IS uncertain in that 
the operator begins to 
slow the train fort he next 
stop but the brake system 
does not read quickl.\- 
enough and the tram 
comes to a rather sudden. 
jerk> stop So far. I have 
seen no pas.senger fall as 
a result of the unsmooth 
gliding stop, but 1 always 
tr\' to be prepared lor it. 
And the curves sometimes 
throw one off balance if he 
IS not holding on tight to 
a railiui" fir someone's 
arm. 

There are few seats pro- 
s ided and those are along 
the side of the train and 
are quickly filled. Cour- 
tesy IS often shown to 
women with heavy bun- 
dles orcarrjinga baby,by 
the proffer of a scat .Most 
of the time it is 'first 
come, first seated " Once 
in a while a younger per- 
son will offer his seat to 
an older person, man or 
woman, so the age of 
chivalry is not entirely 
dead here in Madrid 

.Smoking i> prohibited; 

Funeral ser\ ices for a 
long-lime pioneer of this 
area, Pauline Man.' Hoop 
Scott, were held Monday 
in Henderson with the 
Rev David Howe. Church 
of Religious Science, 
officiating, 

Mi-s. Scott, 85, was born 
.•\ug 31, 1887 in Argillite, 
Ky. She died on Nov 23, 
in Las N'egas. 

She was the daughter of 
George Washington Hoop, 
who traveled west with 

selling or peddling on the 
trains is also prohibited; 
it is even prohibited to 
earn a lighted cigar and 
so far I have seen no viola- 
tions of the rules. I have 
seen no rough stuff such 
as one hears about on the 
subways of New York, for 
example. If there are 
police in plain clothes 
traveling the trains, I have 
no knowledge of such One 
meets all sorts, attitudes 
and types on the subway 
of .Madrid: One time a 
younglady, aheadof me in 
the line to purchase tic- 
kets, was unable to pro- 
duce the right change .so 
I paid the three pesetas 
for her. She stopped me 
later and thanked me, and 
1 found out she was from 
Tijuana. Baja California - 
almost a neighbor when I 
lived in Los .Angeles. 1 
even saw ,1. Edgar Hoover 
seated comfortably on one 
of the trains -- well, it 
lo(^ke(! like his twin, any- 
wa> 

The Metro was started 
in 1919 with about 20 
kilometers of lines and 37 
stations; it has now al)out 
80 kilometers of lines, and 
in a few more years will 
have 100 kilometers of 
lines throughout the city 
of over three million 
population. \ city burst- 
ing at the seams with its 
ever increasing popula- 
tion and construction of 
apartment buildings in 
thf new urban areas. 

As ever, 
Karl Williams 

Samuel Clemens, (Mark 
Twain) to Fort Sutter and 
on to Virginia City. 

Pauline grew up in a 23 
room house on a seven 
mile square pre-Civil War 
plantation, and taught 
school during the week, 
traveling home weekends 
with her father's one- 
seated racing buggv'. 

She married Oscar 
Charles Scott on Sept 29, 
1907 and came to the Cas- 
tle Dome mine near 
Globe, Ariz , and her two 
sons, Neil and George. 
were horn there When 
they sold their half inter- 
est in the mine, they lived 
for almost a year in Miami, 
Fort Myers and Cue 
kahatchi, Florida, and 
traveled throughout the 
west looking for good cat- 
tle grazing land 

In 191() she insisted on 
getting the boys in school, 
so they settled in 
Searchlight, the first spot 
"of any size, " and there 
they developed the Cum 
berland mine, adjoining 
Highwav ()8, 12 miles from 
Searchlight and nine from 
Nipton, Calif Thev ran 
cattle near Nipton during 
World War I until a four 
year drought came. They 
moved back to Search light 
and later to Las Vegas. 
where son Neil graduated 
from high school m 1928, 
a classmati' of ,Fake \'on 
Tobel. 

Mr. Scott was one of the 
original party of five sur- 
veyors who laid out the 
spot for the Dam. She was 
the first white woman 
there and as such, was her 
dubious honor to cook. 

She cooked for the first 
carpenter crews prepar 
ing for Boulder Dam. She 
and Oscar lived in and 
inana,ged the first com- 
pleted apartment house in 
Boulder City, anrl later 
moved into one of the first 
homes. Her son George, 
worked with the surveying 
crews preparing for the 
Dam. Her husband 
worked in the tunnoN, 

where he contracted 
silicosis or miner's con- 
sumption" from the 
cement dust used to close 
seepage cracks. 

After a long illness. 
Oscar died May 20. 1947. 
Pauline insisted on living 
in her mining claim cabin 
alone for the 25 years 
since her husband's 
death, with rain barrels 
for her utility water and 
gallon jugs willed from 
the well in Nipton for 
drinking water, kerosene 
lamps for reading, and 
propane gas for refrigera- 
tion, heating and cooking. 

Every few weeks she 
traveled to Henderson or 
Boulder Cil> to replenish 
supplies and visit friends. 

Hrndor«nn Home N'rws and Itnuldpr Citv Nrw« 

Thursday .November .'{0, 1972 
She IS sur\ ived by Gran 

dson Stephan A ,Scott of 
Heno, gr.'.nddaughtcr 
Linda Westbere of Seattle, 
and the grandtiaughter of 
her sister. Maud, .Jackie 
Emhretson of Tacoma. 
Washington 

f^iN.\t* ift^^ 

Way tj»ok when, in th«» good 
old d«y», rhurrh b«ll» were 
UMd   lo   munri   firr  alarm* 

Makes j^ieal c of fee 
Sparkletts drinking water 
tISTrO IN TMt AMITf fAOfS OF VOU« PHONE BOOl 

You two can bs lovedl 

At 

BUSTER BROWN W « :^ 

Also Featured ^' HCRC*I 
HOllDflY (HCf R: 
greot fitting gift/ 
from Bu/ler Broujn, 

I WF.I.LCO Slipper* &   r 

^CIBusier Brown C.lolhinK v 

3 
^yy.(('xiiiiJi/jmu»,),kf 

,'>ni,i ALTA r)Ri\F. 8:R..UIR<I 

OPEN DAILY »30 "•> 100 F»i m g 00    rharlcion HfipliN Shoppinp ("rniT 

T\.^m^ 

PERRY'S FALL 
'I 
y'\ 

PANTS 

^ > 

CLOSEOUTS 

BROKEN SIZES 

FAMOUS BRAND 

BLUE DENIM 
& CORDUROY 
FLARE 

BUSH 
JEANS 
Reg $11 
NOW LOWER 

THAN EVER- 

just 

$C99 

...JKAKK OK PAKAIIK 

';€,. V-' 
% 

^^ 

USE OUR EASY LAYAWAY 

PLAN FOR XMAS SHOPPING 

WHILE THE SELECTION IS 

GOOD! 

it 

BROKEN SIZES 

TOP QUALITY 
WESTERN 
SPLIT KNEE 

FLARE 

JEANS 
Reg. $12 

NOW 

99 

1 RACK DOUBLE KMT 

POPULAR BRAND 

BROKEN SIZES 
REG. $16 
reduced to 

JEAN FLARES 

$g99 

ONE GROUP 
BROKEN SIZES 
DOUBLE KNITS & 
PERMA PRESS 

FLARE 

JEANS & 

SLACKS 
Values from 
$10 to $27.50 

ONE TABLE 

BROKEN SIZES 
STRAIGHT LEG 
PERMA PRESS 

JEANS & 

SLACKS 
Volues from $7" to $11 

NOW 

99 to- 

MANY OTHER 
VALUES THRUOUT 

STORE 

WE WILL GIFT- 
WRAP YOUR 
PURCHASE 

FREE 

master ctMfge; 

99 

# 

ODDS & ENDS FROM OUR 

"LADIES CORNER" 
(BROKEN SIZES) GALS 

FAMOUS BRAND BIB 
OVERALLS-FLARE LEG 

ENGINEER STRIPE 
SIZES 

Med. & lorqe 
REG. $13 MOW ONLY 

LADIES 
BRUSHED DENIM 

FLARKS -BROKEN SIZES 

Reg from $9 to $11 

- 50%., 

:^ 

.C: 

•«"^ 

i\ 

//*^r** w 

HEf OrnSOt: PLAZA [N*xf .« SnfMny) 

L *, 



Fal Isn't Funny 
B\ Mudclrini" Johnsen 

VVfll hole w t' are anil 
another Thanksgiving is 
under our belt How did 
vuu do" Did you stick to 
those pre Thjnksgiving 
resolutioiiN. or did vou 
Ihlow all i-.iiitlon to the 
^vind and |>ut olT while you 
put on' 

As you are reading thir< 
column we still have 
twenty fourdietinijdays to 
Christtna.s How would you 
like to lace Christmas ten 
|iounds liijhter? You can il 
you do not hesitate 
another day and start 
riuht now on your program 
and that is with llie very 
next meal and not tomor- 
row 

Starting with that meal 
make eacli tiieal an intci 
i-siiiitf and cviiiitm 
evpiM ii'iict'     \ii   I'Npci I 

encoyouwill look forward 
to with a 111 u'I pat ion. 
Learn to make the experi- 
ence oleating Weight Con- 
trol   food,   greater   than 
the anticipation Hut 
emphasis on lias or, tex- 
ture, variety and color. 
Learn to treat your family 
to this new way of eating 
and before long everyonr 
in your household will be 
enjoying and looking for 
ward to mealtime Experi- 
ment with new recipes 
and put zip into old ones 
Each meal will become a 
challenge to you. a slimin- 
in^ challenge In the 
beginninii you might find 
It difficult and you will 
have to spend some time 
planning and shopping, 
hot in a 'ihiMt lime it will 
not Id' a ('lii)ie any longer. 
\oii w ill lictiin enioying it 

Today you could sttrl 

Could You       -''L^Q/- 

Replace 

Your Home /j 

If Fire *^   ^     *   F;i: 
Struck Now?        —^IJ>2^^^'=^ 

If fire struck now, the replace- 

ment costs could be staggenr.g. 

Your insurance coverage should be 

reviev/ed   and   updated — soon. 

with an ^vcitinir break- 
fast. You could have '2 
grapefruit with suj{ar sub 
stitute (brown sugar twin 1 
broik-d: next preheat a 
teflon pan and place one 
lightly beaten egg (pinch 
of salt); 1 can drained 
Ortega chiles, placed on 
top of egg; 2 oz   tomato 
sauce (Without   sugar 
addfdj: 1 oz Swiss orMoz 
zarclla or Jack cheese on 
top Cover and cook slowly 
till cheese is melted 
Serve with toast   This 
equal  breakfast for two 
Your whole family will 
enjoy this. 

For lunch you could 
start with Snappy Tomato 
Juice (torn   juice with 
tobasco, Worcestershire, 
lemon juice, salt and 
pepper added), broiled 
shrim()'oiie<'an ofslirimp. 
drained and aiaritialed in 
1 Isp vegelrtlde oil. tarlu . 
parsle\ (l.ikes. |»a|inka> 
I'lace under broiler lor 
.•^boiit five miniili's  This 
(oiild be servfil  with a 
s.ilad  of Pickled Cutuni 
b »• r s     made     w 11 h     1 
cucumber,  1 m   onion 
sliced thin. '•• cup while 
viiieyar. sugar snhsiiiulc 
lo taste, !>all and popper, 
dill weed about '•i tsp 
Slice cucumber veiy thin 
il D d     m 1 .\    all     other 
ingredients and jiourover 
cucumber Chill   Desert 
D Zerta to which 'i cup 
dii'tptic drained fruit has 
been added 

II you wt'i't' very hungry 
at lunch you could add 
broccoli or spinach Lsr 
yi'ur imagination when 
preparing food.lor the 
*r(^atust teacher of till ib 
•-Tpenence 

Lookinji forward to yaur 
letters. Write I9 
.Madeleine Johnsen in 
care oi Henderson Hame 
News. 

SHOE & BOOT REPAIRING 
WHILE-U-WAIT 

Or Pick Up later 

DOM'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
AND KEY SERVICE 

17 ARWY STREET HENDERSON, NEVADA 

ACROSS FROM HENDERSON REXAU DRUG STORE 

Open 8:30 AM to 6:30 PM 
Monday rhru Saturdoy 

•B»smxa03«^Kfl<Mmn3xsmwi«(mi»3M(5Wxawi]sa»3]Wl]Mi)wi]^wiHii 
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SLDOnADO 
CLUB 

KENO 
$26,00000 LIMIT 

NEW 
MAR KPRICf HERE 

40' 
TICKETS 

22 

2 
2 
k 

1 2 40' - 6 SPOT 
3 pays 40' 

4 pays $2.00 

5 pays $35.00 

6 pays $570.00 

9 10 

11 12 1<) 20 

2\ 

A] 

22 29 :iO 

3li 
t 

C Wt  PA V f)N TiCKfc 1 'aUBMI n tn BV CU»TOM6« Bf FO«ii  iALH OAMH 
C t * 

il 

11    12 

r>] 132 

61 

71 

62 

72 

I        r 

40^ . 4 SPOT 
2 pays 40' 
3 pays $1.50 
4 pays $45.00 

4*) 50 

59 

69 

<.»   i '1 75176!77'78 
j. 

1  

60 

70 

80 

^d.. *-< 

.*^ 

'TBI   TJf^m 

1^ IB'.? i»*sSi 

pi m 

HIOH LOST OF BLtF The Highlander Bull shown titup the trailer with 
pretty ('andy (iiaham. »^ueen ol the .Aerial Rodeo coming up this \*eekend. 
isn't really e<>n«-criie(l about beef prices at all. Thanks to his talented tr:iiner. 
BucksKin Jack irl. he s leijnied a score of tricks that will i»uaraMte»' him 
job security with the Klying Buckskins who will be presenting two shows 
at Las Vegas Downs on December 'i and \i in a bang-up aeriiil rodeo presenta 
tiun 

Holiday Cookies With A Punch 
Thf winter h'jli<l«y.i inf«n t'> 

fiiid everyone with toj mudi 
to do «nd toi) litllc tJnif ID do 
it Oookje-niMkmi! is a lr«di- 
tiuiiai, hut tuni-'C'diiiiUining 
l-'Jrl of holidsy (>ren«rutK)ni 
and ai)iii*UiU)i; very i»w jjeo 
pie wish ti> Eivf up h uan \>f 
one of the moit en jinnhlp 
partj of ili<» hiiildii>a v,htn 
th* recipM used are aiiay to 
prejMire and wui l>e counted 
un for M dolidouu deaeert er 
nn.'ick. 

Hurs. ;U well aiciHikiPS, are 
excellent deMert ideal for a 
ptrtevt u.idini; lo tlit^ lar^e 
mt.ili enjoyed when friarids 
:md fujiiiK get lo;;fthor .\ 
tray with M variety iJH'aM LV<iii 
pergiiii j Lh.iiice to enjuy hi« 
£jivorit«8 witK'iut IV<>ling com- 
ljlet«ilv slulfid Thi* type nf 
de.<.e<>ii u.in liv eitsilv fetNud 
ui til? liviiijjr.io.'Ti away from 
tiiM:fr dilhtfi 

Km i^rinerHltouD niuiu«ni>?l 
hua }ie*tt .1 favuriU) durire t!if 
holidiy !>«ii«on, I.ii;)i! doittl 
•ililw Stinr«iiiw,'il tiuin iir«i n 
w8U^!ni»» addition 10 «iii> iM»al. 
a he.irty fr»at when friendu 
drop ov«r and ••pefially en 
joyed by SantH aitfr u hard 
alirnb down Uie cliirnriey A 
<«k« type fiokie Mini;eni«»t 
tiiiyn .ITS nitre Ui '^ r-iciiiii and 
rioh ivtieri good mMisuine 
itnd nurii/*:neiit ur« ut,fl 

Only ih^'hlly more lime- 
donstmiing th.in the lifirs, A! 
mond (.Vuai-ent* add the f*«t- 
ive holidny o<i!or to T(.iir 
eookie iirr.ini'eiiient Di'cur.it 
ed in rt'd ami t^ieHii aiit;.ir 
tht"-« nitfltin yourm:iii(h 
miokiM ,'ire a welcinic* iiddi 
tion t" iinv holiday liilil* 1 

When p.Trti»g sUirt. 11 fav- 
orite punrti it the dulirioim 
and iTtwtniy, yet refrrshinj; 
Syll.'iliiili li,ilin|f h.irk to tlio 
I'jlh it'iitury, this drink it he 
lit'ved to he of Ktiplish iirj(,'iii i 
and w,is very popul.ir dur- 
ing I"o-Kli/::ifw>lh.Tn (i.MJe^. It 
soiiii' to .Anierici with the f'ol 
onLstd and has nini^ iHTome 
a trii'lilnnal lioliday ln\nritp 
Whatever ita (•.•ciiinin^a. it 
will t« ;in uiviiinif addition to 
year hr>bdaT iMtivitie* 

t>ften hectic holiday antai 
tBBiinit will lie Mttiar nnd 
more fari for averTone willi 
you   ,ia   ;i  eurtfidtnl  .irtd  re- 

^A •    • 

%.. 
1 
•'•, 

t i 

i 
iViiiict-'Dieiit Ij»ii> 

I'., cup P.irkuy Mnrjarine 
1 Clip i-.ro»n liiigar, 

pHL-kefll 

1 tcMpoon wiiUa 
P ^ cupa flour 

' 1 tt'iisjioun baking powder 
Vj tCMKpoon salt 
' 4 tsiiapoon *idn 

I oiip niinitni<?at 
'v i-Up I'lopiH'd nuta 

t.'oritt'Uiiini.Ts' siip.ir 
H».il rtvan te J^ll*. t'reuiii iiuiri^.iriiie Hnd augar until light 

and lliiltv Ulciid in egt/.t> and \,inill.i Comhino dry mKrtxh 
etiti; m\(i lo nuained mixt'.irc. niixiii^ until Meiuh-d .Stir m 
irMiicetneat and nuts. Pour into urtasod and floured 'Jim h 
ftquare p«n Bnkp nt .'150 , -10 (o t.'i rMiiuites. Cool; sift con- 
itvtioners' swu.'ii  owr top: cut into hara. 

Variation: Ornil coiifi'ttiononi" su^.T  .'^•rve bars with 
Bulteri'iotch Tofiping, heatwt, nnd ii* cream 

.'Minmid CreicriiiK 

Kraft 

1 cup Parkay Marparina 
Va cup sufljir 
^-J tea<i;>iii.ii .ilinond i»xtriict 

2 cup.i fluur 

Clip finely choppsd 
airnoiids 

('onfuttionem' .>tiiear 
lU'd and green (xjlored 

sutar 
Hi'iit own to :!'.'">'. t'resin m.irf.arinc and sujiar until liirht 

and f hi If V, HIcrid in almond oxiract .\dd flour .'ind sail: mix 
Well. Stir in niitu; ohill. .Sliapc rounded feasiHionfuls of dou{.:li 
into crvsfvriti: plnce on unarcased cookie >ihci'l3. Hnkc at 
32.'j°. T.'i to '20 minulu*. ''ml Sjjrinkle with corifeitiouprs' 
luij.ir or oulorcil augiir 

.^pprox!»ialely .5 dozen rookios. 
SylblMib 

2 cuiM (7oz.wri Krafl .wril 
Mar.hni illiw Cr«rin 

' j cui' U'tnon juice 
1  UiMwtiooM jraipd Isinnii 

•J cii|>s Siaiilariiaor dry 
nhilf wine 

'.. cup hr.indy 
I ()uarl milk 

rind 1 cup heavy iruam  whipped 
CVirihine m«r»hnuillow creme. luniMn juice .ind rind mii 

luitil wtii lilendad .Stii in wine and brandy Cradiatillv bi»at 
in loilk   r<.ld in T.lnpped orenin' cJiill 

\plTir> inMtl Iv   '.''   .   ,|Mfla 

« WINNING   IlCfTSM'lSrst   CO ^^L^ Cf O 'VKH O'" < I I. v  ArTtBEAC"  KCNOCAMt 

WE TRY SOFTER 
Don't ])C foolci! bif »o. 
Ciilleil ex|)(;il;iv\!ii» want 
lo sell t/ou I'l l;i!.;li;)iii;'.'(l 

uatcr i.()n(!ili(>ni:r lliat 
js :i(:liialli/ iKtiltini; rni>r(] 
Ificiii il ivi'ilcr solfcncr. 
1 or riMiliil, 5i:i vi(j<; or 
]iui(:!i.-ifcR «{ liilli/ niitO' 
jiintiu uiiiib, call Wait 
Casey. 

n mei F^ ondkfcmnng 

"33-0902 

5 
Henderson Tlotne N'ew >; and Roulder City V«ws 
Thursday .Novcnihcr ;>0. 197'.* 

1.4'oiiarri-> da Vtm-i dfsi^n 
helu-optcr in I -tH.t. 

LuiLUi '-;>_UJUi^i. 

^^SSf  CHRISTWAS 
W ous 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
fcitS i TO YOU 

^^^      20%0FF 
*>--*>•    '-^ ^ -'     ON MOST iTfWIS 

17; trp.    .     q CL. GLASS   ^^' 
m 

SPtCIAl 
SILVER DOLLAR"BfclT BUCKLES 

KEY CHAINS, BRACELETS 
M.00to*5.00 

m\\\ silver dollar ^SiOO eHra 

U-NAMIT 
COLLECTOR SHOP 

334 WATER ST. PhONF 5;'^4?I57 

T(ie 

Vl../ Sh^f^    •   t ;»  Il 

,#'**l'^»w 

Sciul H liltic id \.)UiM.'ll 
U) all )aur liimils and tYiciuis 
llll^( hriNliiia-i Sciida I'hoU) 
(ireetmg ( ard iii.iik- livini 
\i>ur !avi)ntcsnjp-»hi>t.shJc. 
or KuUA< t.)i<jR N<rKdti\e 

\\ e"il Nhow \^'M him .ind wzW help )oii 
ctuHtsc Iroir iiiir uidc ^cl(rl.lh'n nf tradiHiMial 
and conic 111 pur.irv card dcMtins. 

Ask f(»r Phom (ireod'ng 
Cards b> kodiik   f^*. 

BASIC PHOTO 
Dov  56.5-'u. ,' 

if, *Qte' S'T 

DANTE'S 
15 lAK! MfAODP'Vf HENDbiSON 

PHONE 5fS 3233 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

%K ''"^ ^jN* 

WE WILL TAKE ANY RESERVATIONS 
FOR 

LUNCHEON PARTIES 
OR 

DINNERS 
1 to 125 PIOPU 

REGULAR MENU 

DINNERS '^'^^ * "P 
PRIME RIB ^^-'S 
LOBSTER *6.95 

REGULAR HOURS 
BAR OPEN   3 P.M. TO 12 PM. 

DINING ROC"'   • f M. TO 12 P.M. 

H;      ?OUR 
^.•  t. -< c'pWKS 

EVERY DAY 3 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 

1 
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MiiOKl;!* muLnioH ' - pjh'K*ip>>'H>i 

1400 Wvnming St.. Houldrr rily. Nevada KDOOi 

f U'lom Hiiildrr        \<l(l Ons        Hi-pairs 
AIMrt.1tl OM.Y"      OUNFR IK VVI\<; THK fllATFS 

rORO\.\U()KST»TKS 
2 B»dronni    2 hath fi-nred. furnl^h<-d. landtraprd 
rrfrlKtralvd. air-nlcrlninipdlati' n< <-upanr> adultR 
onb 
Rrautifiil 24 i Sfi ShvrHoiid Manor M<iliil<- lliimr. 
2 hdrm, 2 hiih \ UPII Impruvcd lot In (uronadn 
••tiitri Rxri-llcnl larattnn-tinmodlair pnuaailan 
AtUnttnii Mobile lltunr Owiuii' 
Wlih ao p«i(rni do»u yi'iir pN.Miiaalt would bt llXf 
rani for H Anon KJ. n mabll* hoin* lot In •«mr\a4o 
featniM lUUir hiirr>  nnXj * raw Uft' 
•Ol.r t'lX Hf(t LO'Itt' 
Inll Nu  a tnil'. tnld-W* art nao lalune dM*»Mk 
ttii I'nil «    IIUU d«p«*lt Mill hol4 trtm n.If* I* 
S7.72I 

HI; HI II I) ( tJTtOl IIOMK» 
4'huutii ffuni oui nmii) new driicnw or bi mi; in \aiii ewn 
plana   - Frvf Mtiinalirk 

>KK» A 9>I<)R\CF I«>«|M   UORK SHOP OR SARAf.l 
M< Miiiiil .ii'Uhint:' 

i.UT ToiR F.;oi-mr\ WITH i • 

HINDIRSONS 

riaza Apartment^ 
2 BEDROOM 

ICURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 
CHILOREN AND ADULT SECTION 

WASHERS AND DRYEPS 
POOL 

730 Ctntfti St      S65-7512 

NOTARY PIBI.K t£r 
e.A/CiiHtii*Wlb Inc. - 

RROKER-1400 WVOMINT, S~I HFKT -H(HM)KR CITY 

293-l«1.1        OR        29S-18.17 
NOTARY   IH'BUC 

,-.%v.'.-.-.'.-Av.'.-.-.-.-;-.':->:<';-:->X':'X.K<':'W<'>.o.'.--.'.-.-.-.----'-'''-"'"--"--'''''-'- 

PARDON 

OUR 

BRAGGIN' 
But We Know 

What We're 

Doin' 

^•*'' 

Your TV set Is a 
complex instru- 
ment. A (lull pic- 
turf or no sound 
ran menn almost 
anything. So dont 
waste time by try- 
ing to fix it your- 
self. Instead let us 
take a look at it. 
Well give you fast 
service and ma.\ 
save you money. 

PHILLIP'S 
Radio & TV 

NEW ADDRESS 
2 Pacific St. 

Henderson 
Fnr Prompt Dcprml.ihif 

GUARANTEED 
. SERVICE 

Pli.564-2870 
• *il»ii   • Rpntnn 

A. G. WTI.I I VMS (X>. 

Pest Control 
IT PAYS TO BVV 

TTiK nrst 

"Srrvtnc ni-ndrrsnn 

384-6801 

CLARE WHITE 
• RameWaling 
• Naw  Conatruclian 
• Sidir»9 
• AlwOTinuaa 

Pli. 564-53151 
••n«ral Contractor 

Houdrd A fn<iircit 

iKuv y<\  MAKF Sinn 
w<(l\l\ >tiiffiiii; 
crufloprs   S<nfl .$1 
<rffiindMlilfi   K\ K S 
DFTT 27 f 416.'< Rincoii 
Avc r;imph»ll Crfjifdr 
ni^ <«00« 

SKWIVr; MA' MINK ;infl 
Vacuum fjciirn'irrp^dr 

rail  .SrUfrisfii A\ West 
prn ,\iltf>. pr 2f);M«2.-) 

f! ASrn S in H.iiHcisfMi 
tinw nfffis ovprri  spu 
inE mm'liinr rr)i;4ir fni 

• ^   Irrfi pirk iinvt d( I .Slop 
Ht iHbnr (ciunlor. Rjix-fi 
[Jopt. Sotrc 

ARPrsTFK y   r.K 
RrmndrhnK. ;iddi:i>-|iK. 
pani'linK. cpilinc tile rail 
after .1 p m  29.1 22.VJ BC. 

ll<F.r:ZF.R OWNEHS save 
Ihi"; nd Ml re|);iir your 
frt-oriT or rrf.Myprnlor 
wherf it sits .'i«4 2210 

TRAII KH Sr,\rT..S for 
rent will t;ik»- H.^i lo .I.S 
it. loHK. \vf riirni<ih 
«HI«M --('Wj'r A.-jfiirliJifjr 
HI nd   Pilr   ll.ivin   ."ifiS 

I JO R KIVTZ ((INST ((•. 
Kt'innd<>liii)>. ailrtitinns. far 
port pn(l«iMiri><, new striir 
tiirrs lin-nsfrt \: honili'H 

293-:i81Wi B(. 

niV I.IKf RKM npw 7 K. 
^ hHrm hnmis aiallahli for 
iminriti.iti' m (iipanr\ Only 
u h* >\aibhlr. rail 293 
.m^ or 735 1137 Ma\rrirk 
*.n\ri Riallor Ml> 

0:.im<iii<l    VNi  I<ii\ ' .ivh 
I'KI.Yf.tK JIAW 1 I KS 

73:. 7KS4   ,'M.'i   I   \     lllul   •.». 

ecTON M.cnRReTT; 

BHOKCT 
IIOYII PLIB INCOMB 
II«alth furclntf Ml* of] 
Ittis large well- 
tnalnlaiiiod 2-bedroom 
nsltlrm.p. carpeted and 
(Iniped. inci range, iii 
relriK Klet heal Ai 
n IrlB aJr cond. Tl.t S 
separate completely fur- 
nished 1 bedroom rental 
unit Nicely landvcapod 
and r«nc«d lot (n 
jtuparior noln^baitMCd. 

2 BR I BATy 
uith Karae* ..$1S,I>M 

HI RRY::NEW 
GOT T fOCRSr LOT* 

From ONLY M1»« 
WTiile thp» last: 

MOYT KIGIIT TN 
2 hedrooni maNoar> 
home on 55 v 110 Int. 
fpiiced. eler. ranjte. 
refrig .$18,500. Low 
(IciuM payment 

SFE LAKE MF Vn: 
as you eat hrt^akra^l 
from your own .T 
l)e)lroom 2-hath home 
only 8 years younfi with 
20-ft. den. laundry room, 
patio, oential refrig. air 
k       heat.      OUNKR 
TRANSFERKEI); 
MuM.<*«ll for $22,000:: 

f UOVr 29.1-.1MS 
554 Nevada Hw^ 

Roiilder (itv, Nevada 

Radio & 
- TV Service 

Color (.ciitrr 
5<5-645l 

.1:1 V ATF.n 
lUndtrinii 

rool.FRS 
Yt^f rsiirn.it«-« on f«»el< 
^crMfe :wi \r,y.\ 

MOBII.I IIOMrs I OR HIAT- 
I \'-'Itdrm neMl\riirn iitll 
ini- Hi'iiilciMiii Irlr llaxm. 
565-3202. 

H>R >\l>: rorner lot   lli-nd 
Trir Fslatet. with or uithniit 
HI k RO trailer. 5K.S H991 days 
5(>5 05K7 rvi-s 

TRMI.F.RKORRKNTiitil pd. 
Siiilalilr for couplo of 1 
child   fall SfiS n.'-i87 pits. 

HOW TO KARN AT HOMK, 
addresslne envelnprs Send 
se If addressed, stamped 
en\elope and 3-8 rent 
stamps io. Annel Pagnda 
• iilii iialion.ll Filter prises 
Box 4392. F s Vr;. as.Nevada 
8910<i. 

i.O0n INVF.STMRNT 2 bdra 
hfiu'.r an rnramrrrial lat 
(all .SM .'>8I1 hpl\ieea7 aid 
8 aaa or after 8:30 pa>. 

FOR SAI F 1970 Chfvv Montr 
farlo. with air. aiito trans . 
tape dp<li. pouer steering 
brakes, take over pmts. fall 
afl. 4 pni  564 27fl7. 

FOSF WEIfJHT. with New 
Shapr Tahlpts aad Hvdrex 
Wat»r Pills Raiilder City 

Rexall DruR. BC. 

OOFS YOt R BATHROOM 
MARFITF need replarinn 
Free estimates   .5fi4 2191 

HFI.P   WANTKD-beauty 
operator, with or without 
clientele 70 perrent roni- 
viissioa. ABC Beauty 
Bara„r, c-ll. 29.3-2075 B( 

FOBSAFF Stereo42' raninet. 
4 speeil rrrord rbaager & 
.AM FM <t»rf« radio Kxt 
coad  M«« >»3-M«7 BC 

FOR lEKT untara I bdi« 
\ti\. .tt«v«. A roBri oalv 
SM 2M8 56S-«7«I Ivos 

roR *sAI I ( oin laundromat 
in R( Ideal for i elired 
cnuple 457-2401 ar 382 9502 

FOR SM.F •«l Oodce 1 'l.k. 

lip Vi'M. (all .'(H.-) 8419; ifter 

.'i p m. 

SIIAKFFF PHOntfTS   Oeli 
vered to Boulder Fitx e\er> 
1 hiirsda\   For infarmation, 
caHR7fi-1974^  

MISSINfi SIN(F 
SATl ROAY Vnv 18 crav 
kitten. wearinR pink rnllar 
F.1M seen Lewis Homes, 
Hend. 5«4-23l<2 Reward. 

FORSAI.F Vashi<aaiitomalir , 
camera $2;> Kodak Instama- 
tir 104 .ind rase $10 Smith 
( oroii.i upi RhI Uprwi itri 
and stand S.VI Ph 5t>4 1004 
or 33 Arkansas .SI, 

MOVING? 
Local or  Long 

Diitance 
CALL 

AS   \rOAS  nVANSFERl 
A STORAOK. IN'C, 

382-1147 
For 
Free 
•flmatei A 

KLLISO V»« llNtJ 

BASIC 

MAINTENANCE 
NOW TRIMMING 

TREES IN BOULDER 

CITY »Rt/l. 

564-5920 
DSMMEY    JANITORIAL   iKHVICE 

C<imnn<xlcl -R«»tO«rtHi 

* n<l<r»l     C*«nfcl-*«ll     A»vh»ll 

A&M Electric Inc. 
•Resident fc ( ommerrial 
VVIrlni: 

•    I.irensed K Bonded 

Phone ,Sfil.>.111 
HFNni;i(s.ON, NF\ ADA 

Pav \ Ni>;lit SciMi.- 

DICK BLAIR 
REALTY 

Snr? NEVA HA HWV. 
Boulder (itv 

293-2171 1.310-3402 

DICK BLAIR 
Broker 

Boh RIair 293 2049 
OK K  HF( KFK    29,3 237.'i 

FINF rN(OMF 
PROPFRTY   Duplex in 
1,'ood   lo(atlon.   Sprink- 
lers. BaraKe .«18.000 00 
FX( KM.FN'T location. 
2 hdrm. rarport. work 
shop, rarpel & drapes, 
refr i Ker ator. range 
washer  ONLY $aO,750 

BFST ARFA this 2 
hdrm. custom drapes, 
rarpet all fenced, 
range, refrig heautiful 
vard. OM Y r2:!..5O0 

I \Rr.» ( I STOM 3 
BOHM 2 BATH . 15x32 
fl pool. r»nr*d. maR\ 
extras .t44.5«fl 

MOVK IN VOW   NEW 
3 A 4 bdra 2 balb 
faatar ratries. 2 aar far 
aira. rarpat raaga. 
OlSnWASHKH. land 
sraped. riose to schools 
FROM $30 900 
not BI I Wllll 21 xfi4 
nisloni mohile home 
ln< I I stale lot l.vr 
location See us for 
details 
(.OOI» Bt SINFS-s FOR 
SAI F SFF IS VOW 

BI Y       NOW       (,OI F 
(OFRSF i.oTS$5 ir.n 

I Rl'I)\   S 
MICHK.NKTTKS 

Ju»t       bring      yowr 
Toothbiuah 

2U3 17 It; 

rnt   SAir.H',   ru    ft .   rolie 
m>rhin'. Lirci- I'li-rirlr well 
rlo( In   12 111   (ac i-   Iiirn lallU- 
pans   .SHI lt:4K  t .ill .lltei .5 p HI. 

^,^, <-i  

OESERT       INN       MOTEF- 
Kitchenettr apis Rooms $25 
wk.. Free color F>' Maid ser- 
vire. King i- (fin en beds, 
itlil pd. daily, weekly, 
monihl> 293 2827 or 800 
Ne\  Hwy. B( 

BY OWNER 3 hdrm ; I hath 
huMie, rcfriKcration & 
furivd air heatinK New 
a«ipet-exeil <c>iid As'ume 
V,\ loli.i of SI lit; per tn«i, with 
$15t)tJdii (all,M!,') i'9'»8»am 

to 3 pm 

FOR s\|.F 15 CO ft freeier 
$125: woman's 3 spd. bike 
»I3: W td< oi stereo $40: 
Sha.l> RF.^r Hotel Box 718 
Trailer 3, Pitt 

FOR SAFE IN ROri DKR 
CITY 1971 Mohilr home. 
12xi>4. 3 bedrooms. I' j liaths 
in new rood . fully skirted 
pills awnln»; A. large sliiraiie 
shed, 2 blocks to grade .mil 
high school To see call 293- 

3733 B' 

ROLLINS REALH 
X'.ri'ss \ rom Rexall Drug 

FdH KKN T   Kiicheneltiv, 
$14 0(1 \vk  riililifspaid 

Shiidv IJ.sl .Motel 505 
5«1U 

MARY KAY COSMETICS a 
new concept in skin rare. 
For your free facial, call Uee 
Talbutt, 870-6439. 

FOR RENT New furn and 
iinfurn 2 brirtn apts. in 
Boulder City, (all 203-2702 

or 734-8751. 

W ANT TO RlY-fi8 or 69 Cor 
I     vptte  1)ama«e OK  870-2948 

or 735-5790. 

I Wll.F 00 BABVSlTTINf. in 
I      m\ home. ,Sti5-9249 

' RETIRFO MAN wants work. 
I painting, patching & rlean- 
I      ing, call Farle Sfi.'S 0377 

FI.KrrUdl.rx ."^.AF.r'iS 
AND ser\ ire TA\ ("onk 
7S Fasi Atlaiitir mnr 
ningx till 9 30 ni  \\ \o 

.T 3f jnd any evenings 

CARPET STEAM 
CI.EANI\(.-Reasonahle 
prtees. Call John Cataaales, 
293 2409 B(  Only. 

Margaret F. Kelehum 
Stiiilio of O.ince 

BAI.I FT.TVP  HAW MIAN 
Speeialt> 

Tnes    B r Teenage chih 293- 

1,398 aft  4 

BAZAAR Fpisrop.Tl ( hurrh- 
912 Ari/. St. Tomorrow 9-5. 
Cand>, bread, pies and nian> 
hand-made articles. 

i FOR SAFE Brand new $100 
beautiful liiiles   (iruen 
wrist wjtth yellow & white 

I      gold - 2 diamonds - never 
I     unboxed. $60 5fi 1-2751 

I FOR SALE Pick up bumper 
new. $25 steel ofn< >• desk 
30x15' like ncH $9rv Honey 
10 Ih   can S4  I'h   ,';fi4r>753. 

I \SCINA1IN(. hobl)% of fri- 
Chem liipiid Fmliioidery: 

'I laoHlers jk stamped goods. 
Available l'i(;ni traditional 
lo teenage. Wonderful Chrin- 

tmas gifts' (all 293-3637 
now' 2 weeks delivers' 

TEXAS nil. CO. has cpenin*; 
in Boulder City area. No 
experience necessar\. .\ge 
not iiiipoitant. (iood charac 
ter a must We train. Air 
Mail \.T Oickerson. Pres , 
Southwestern Petroliiitn 
(orp.. Vt  Worth. Tex 

FOR SAFE1965 I,emans Pon 
liac. S7,iO. 8 wheels \ tires. 
2 axles from niobili' home. 
J027 El Camino ( irele. B( . 

FOR SAFE I9fi9 Olds. F-85. 
j Factory air. low mileage, 
I new lues tood cond. afl 5 
,      or weekends. 293-3239 BC, 

I BAZAAR-Episcopal Chnrch- 
I 912 Arii. St.-Tomorrow 9-5. 
I Candy, bre.irt, pies and many 
•      hiMxI-made arlii les. 

j  KIRBY ( FASSIC vacunmti. 
I      Christinas special. Brand 
[      c.i'w. still in fartoo cartons, 
i       While supply lasts S1fi9.95 

shop early, (all Dale at 384 
;      3tl31   Free Delivery 

STFNOI.HAPHFR desires 
part time work, >our ofTirr 
or inv home nictation, 
addressing inaniis< ripls. 
accurate, prompt, reason- 
able Call l.ois (ase>. 293-. 
3270 B( after 5 p m Week 
davs. all da> Saturdays. 

EFF( TROFI \ T\NK TYPF 
\ .\("l \ "'i I leaner. Regular 
attachments PI.IS power 
Nozzle lor carpets $.50 w t 
293-9901 

I II I I\N CtlLLINS 
PhoaeittS nsA 

MEL   OUNAWAV MM** 
nt-iid 

3 hdrm I bath houne 
with heautiful view of 
Ih' lake $22,000 Owner 
being transferrud Mukt 
sell 

3 bdrin house, reduced 
lo bank appraisal 
$12,200 

3 hdrm. 2 bath home w 
double garage   $33.SOU 

3 bdrm. 2 bath, famil) 
room, curpeled. par 
tiall) draped, built-in 
rang*, central htatlng 
mil cooling Fa need 
hai kyard. $30.00U 

5 hdrm homa fonnil 
dining room. I i t i n g 
room. den. fire place 
carpeted. draped, 
central heating and coo 
ling. 2.200 sq  n  $38,500 

2 hdrm I bath. Slli.SOO 

(.flir Club Folk for Sale 

f Yol   NI:FI) .\CRFA(;F 
lu.sini \ri\i.    coMMFR 

Ml.   OK   INCOMK   PROP- 
.:!,TN si:i; is- 

Ph. 293-2M4 
-STORXC.K- 

I iiriijliire  a^Boals 

COLLINS REALTY 
5.'1 Nevadn Highway 
U"'iU!i r I itv. Nevada 

EIRFKA       ( ANNISTFR 
VAl Fl M. $10 293-9901 

I '68 V W'. chrome rims. Nevi 
wide inal tires-radio and 
heater Fxcell. condition 
%f-!--'492»r f.47n»ol 

HOFSF FOR SAFE 3 hdrm 
stucco, good cond. lefrig. & 
healing. 134 drove. 

FtiK RENT 2 hdrm house, car- 
pets, ilrapes siove. refrig air 
rond.. $160 mo. Call 564-1467 

HFST HI \ IN TOWN 
I s,.d clot hi nj; X lent 
(ond Si)nii'tliiiij; new 
on the racks every (l.'i>."' 
S.ihjitinn Army Thrift 
.Shop. 144 Mfirkcl Si. 
\'r)iir piirchii'c supports 
reh.-ibilitrition projjram. 

CARPENTER     WORK 
WANTED remodeling, 
repair, for more info call 
.'»«5 7968. 

BRAND NEW WHITE 
SFWINt. MA( ItlNFSfiillv 

aiilouKitK-hiiilt In l)i!tton 
hole maker - built in blind 
stitch. /iu-/aRs and much 
more Ken 8320.00 now on 
sale $149.95 while Mippl.N 

j lasts. Christmas is just 
around the corner. Shop 

I earlv. (all 384 3631. ask for 
Dale. Free delivery. 

HENDERSON  HOME 2 hdrm 
1 hath, new shay i .irpeliog. 
sprinklers front and rear 
17x24 hidg sepiirale from 
house, mature landsrapiMg 
refrigeration  565 6893 

rri)ir.RKt.D FABKAI>OR 
PFPPY for sale f hrislioas 
Eifl  sure  to be  lovrd.  565- 
8.'i4: 

SAW & SHARPENING, eler 
trie ser\ ice. ge neral 
repairs. (.OFIS RFPVIR. 
293-2398 BC. 

FOR s \ I F 63 Dodge 330 good 
tires, radio heater A air lou 
mileage good, condition 
S3.>0 cash till W. \ ictor\ 
Rd. 

LOST'-' (ierman Shepherds. 
blacK. (enter St. area, 5fi4- 
4794. Aft. 5 p.m. 

FOR SAFE-1958 Fleetwood 
house trailer. Deep freeze, 
new cooler, new hot water 
healer. '- bdrms, gas healer 
gas stove, elec. refriv, toh 
bath & shower. Paul Shaffer 
Triple K Trailer Pk Pit 
tman. 564 5529 

Babysitting wanted • all a8«'s 
reasonable prices. 565-4611. 

S.\M«. f.KAVFI . TOP SOU, 
•Dump Trucks. Back hoe 
S«'rvico-2<).'J-2II5. 

BAHA'I 
FAITH 

("he World is one coun- 
try 

mankind its citizen' 
—Fireside Discussions 

11:30 AM .Sunday 
20,'t Ash-Henderson 

For Inrornialion (all 
565-7552 or 

5(V4-55(I5 

ODDS & ENDS and Bake sale, 
by St Andrew s Catholic 
( liiirch. 712 Wyoming St 
Rouliler City, Dec 5. 9 to 12 
nonn Home made \mas 
breads, cookies and pies 
Refreshments available 
during the morning This ad 
courtesy of Palm Mortuarv. 
for information concerning 
the use of this space, for any 
worth while cause, ("all..564 
1888. 

Immediate   Delivery-or Faya- 
wav 
KIRBY V\(l t MS-hiand 

new direct friiiii factory in 
( leveland Ohio, with serial 
nos. registered for vour pro- 
tection of original owner- 
ship Authorized Service 
and (iuarantees (all 293- 
9901. Ask for Wendell If he 
is not in leave your phonr 
number and you will he i on- 
tacted to answer your ques- 
tions or needs. 

(ilFTSTFPPERWARE 
PVRT\ Refreshments. 
Mary Sanders; 7 p.m. Dee 5. 
631 ( alif. St. Meet your 
friends, do Christmas 
shopping. .See you. 

LICENSED EFECTRKTAN 
NEEDS WORK Repairs, 
remodeling, and rtr^er lines. 
Residential, commercial, 
industrial, free estimates, 
(all. 451-5400. 

FOR SAFE Honda (I..50Street 
hike I (iw mileage $125. 
Kitchen exhaust fan and 
hood. $20. Ph .564 1004 or 35 
Arkansas St. 

FOR SAI.f; KeoBiarr auto 
wMhar. 3 ayalev telf cloan- 
Ing Bllar. M«  I It Mm lit 
tp I, Flltmaii 

WANTED Re*u|i»' aperatar 
call 4&I t»44. Playgirl 
Baauty Salon in Franklin 
Shopping Plau 

TAKE OVER PMTS on Head. 
Trailer E'ltatr lot S6 R7S 
Emgcy sale. Cal Vada Valley 
lot iPahrumpi Carp, dvlpd. 
eoinmty  564-1114 

RKPOCKSSBD KIRBY 
VAiFlM Brand New - 
alanklr ataaahmanta-ftl.St 
'M3-90O1 

fTANTKU:   Btda   la  »iUll 
Cenlar an Rlfhlantt Mir. 
Monday llira Fridat. Ml. 
Se4-S040, 

SIAMKSK KITTHN  LOUT 
naar Valla)p Yiew iraa Oall 
565 7872 

I     

FOR S.ALE: Kenmorr Power- 
male Vacuum (leaner  Bell 
K   Ho wall   I  mm  mavir 

I      ramrra & projrrtor. 2 truck 
'      tires 8 ply, 16 ixU Ph  6M 

3641 

Will. DO IRONIN(i. mending 
and alteralions .Satisfactory 
work  5650234. 

JASPER BROOKS. 1311 
Coloradr. Boulder Cit*'. is 
entitled to a free Top tiirlain 
for J at the Hendersaa 
Sinter. Boulder Highway 

r.ARACE SAFE Washer and 
dryer (Kenmorei, wash 
basin. 11 .i n s i s t n r radios, 
AM FM radio tape recorder, 
misc jewelry, pictures 
galore, many gift items, 
hand knits, women's 
clothes, linen«, napkins, 
towels and wash clothes. 
Xmas decorations, hooks, 
tovs. dolls, tools, hand 
mower iSearsl. dishes, potfi 
and pans, glassware. Cryiitaj 
l^terling. and etc. 1216 
Paiute Drive, BC 

FOR SAFE 21 inch RCA color 
TV excellent cond. call, J9S- 
2810 B( 

FOR SAFEANTIQrr.S and 
sun purpled glassware, 
spurs, branding irons, 
insii la'ors. old holt les. 
Avonsi25full and boxed. 2-3 
\ears nidi coal oil lamps, 
jade, pelrirird wood, tur- 
quoise. Wells Fargo bell 
burkles. inkwells, small sad 
irons. Spanish keys, 
assorted junk and hirycles. 
Horse collars, barbed wire. 
Also clothing CARAfiK 

SAFF-Dec. 2 and 3. 9: to 5 p m. 
727-7th Street B( 

no YOF HAVE A FAl NDRV 
PROBFFM:- We have (41 
separate laundry roum-: 
pounds, custom tailored ta 
your loral renditions All 
formulated for maximum 
cleaning power Concen- 
trated for real economy Dis- 
tributors. Herh and OIlia 
Weston-call 293 ,3499 BC. 

DRIVERS LICENSE 
TESTS 

TuestJoy ond Wednosiloy 
8:30 a,m, to 12 Noon 

I p.m. to 4:3U p.m. i 
CAPVtR PARK 

ADMINISTRATION EIJILDIVG  , 

ulru (l'umlnan^mrtl!» 
rOR riANO OWNIRS 

I 

flll^pff ptplf act legiect thy piono for lo these 
mory years ond expect to have it renewed for 
peanuts. 

n 

••g B*t unto thy deoler "My grondaire paid 
ten shekels for a piano fourscore years ago and 

it is better now thon a new one." lest he suffer 
n stroke because of thy words and his blood be 
on thy hcod. 

li   jii?iiiiki>  .,ii,i. ', 

(tf; I .^haiiuir ••aaiiiViU'.i iliaini tiiinnriiini 

 IIIJII-'       •' J-11-i.-l-U^ -   -   1. 

If      • • A. 

good 
men, 

...ready 

i 
B46 LAKl Ml flD fJR:' '.   HINDI flSOM. NtVAQA 89015 

,/02, 664 1?!)9 

MARINF 
lOKFS 

HISHRVF 
 iiMiiM m\ 

L 
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